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More rocks than usual are clut
tering State Road 214 from Fort 
Stanton to its intersection with the 
road to Sierra Blanca Regional Air
port. 

Tony Laro, State Highway De
partment maintenance engineer for 
the Roswell district that includes 
Lincoln County, told The Ruidoso 
News that residents who have been 
complaining about the rocks are 
right. 

The sUite bladed the road about 
a week ago, unearthing a hunch of 
sizable rocks previously partly cov
ered by dirt. The area then was hit 
by a hard rain that really tumbled 
and exposed the rocks. 

"We plan to get a blade out there 
again within a week to improve the 
conc.Lhon," Laro said. 

Several workers at Fort Stanton 
had called 'fhe News to complain 
about the large rocks, which they 
said could damage their cars and 
presented more of a threat than the 
usual poor condition of the road. 

The slightly gravely voice may 
sound familiar and for good reason. 

For ~!-.ose who have listened to 
the Ruidoso police scanner for the 
last decade or more, Betty Bennett 
is back. 

Bennett retired as lead dis
patcher last April from the Rwdoso 
Police Department after 11 years. 
Hut she couldn't stay away from the 
microphone and is working part 
time with the dispatch center of the 
Lincoln County Sheriffs Depart
ment in Carrizozo. 

"This is strictly part time, be
cause after the death of their chief 
dispatcher, they needed me," Ben
nett said. "111 only be doing this un· 
til someone is trained." 
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()Hlly you ca!I11 soive ! 
t:lhns trncky riddle ... 

Whose head and hat can hold 
261,000 gallons of water'~ 

The answer is Smokey Rear hal-
1 

loon. The giant hot air bruin will be i 
launched for the first time thJs 
weekend at the Balloon Fiesta in 
Albuquerque. 

Smokey's nose is 10 feet long, 
the hat brim is 75 feet in diameter. 
When sewn together, five miles of 
thread will be used. The whole big 
pile of brown bnted fabric weighs 
525 pounds. 

· Weather 

Index 

Quarrel 
ends in 
stabbing 

Evangelina Davila, 26, of 
Ruidoso was charged with ag
gravated battery Wednesday after 
she was accused of stabbing her 
roommate, Lara Hobbs, 24. 

According to Rwdoso police 
reports, the victim's mother, 
LaDean Gale Ahhaitty, arrived at 
her daughter's residence in Gavilan 
Tnliler Park about 10 p.m. Wednes
day. 

Ahhaitty said she entered the 
trailer and saw her daughter in the 
bathroom, suffering from a stab 
wound to the stomach. 

According to Ahhaitty, Davila 
appeared extremely nervous and 
told her the two women had a quar
rel and that Davila had !!tabbed her 
daughter. 

Hobbs was taken to the Lincoln 
County Medical Center where Dr. 
Jurgen Rebstock performed emer
gency surgery on the four-inch 
wound. 

After the successful operation, 
Ruidoso Police detective Lanny 
Maddox interviewed the victim. 
Hobbs said she had lived with 
Davila for the past three years and 
that the two began to argue around 
9:45p.m. WedneRday night. 

. so 

Look at me~ 
Continuing a pattern s1nce man first appeared on earth, a 
little boy tries to impress two girls during the extended day 
program at Nob Hill Elementary, while they don't appear to 
pay any attention. 

~ ~ 

ews 
N111cBeaur waste debate 
waged before councili 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer 

An update of the proposed 
Monitored Retrievable Storage 
(MRS) site in Mescalero drew a 
small crowd to the Huidoso Village 
Council meeting Tuesday. 

Miller Hudson, Mf{S coordmator 
for the tribe, spoke in place of Fred 
Peso, MRS project manager, who 
was unable to attend due to an ill
ness in his family. 

Hudson pre.c;ented a 15-minute 
film on the construction of an MRS 
facility, with testimonials by re~i
dents living around active nucl•~ar 
power plants. 

After the vidPo, Hudson rNid 
from Peso's prepared text. Pf~so 
wrote tht~ council that Mayor Jerry 
Shaw's intRrgovunmental coor
dmating C(Jmmittel~ was an "ex
cellent suJ.!J.!estion." 

"11w Mescalero Tribal Council 
d01~s not want to appear to be tell
ing you what to do," Peso wrote. 
··we need your involvement. We 
will have tc submit a benefits 
agrP!~ment on hPhalf of our neigh
bors, if Wf' PVI'r reach agreement 
with the ll S government. That 
agreement muHt address your in
terests and concerns 1 don't want 
to hAve to guPss Ht thos1• interf'sts 
and concerns. 

"I lwliPve WP nf'f•d to sit down to· 
g1~thPr and figurf' out what our 
common intt~rests are." 

PPso said hr Pnvi~ions a lH'llPftL<~ 
packngt· in thn·t· parts: immr~cltalP, 

upfront func.Lng for mfrastrudur!', 
schools and other improvemenL<;; 
an inflation adjusted revenUf' 
stream fairly distributed to all com
munities in the region; and specific 
non-financial condition~ WJ ridE~rs 
such as safety, community controL 
emergency response, and the co 
location of otht!r federal programH. 

Hudson answered several un· 
usual questions from the audirmct'. 

He admitted he had assisted in 
crafting some of letters sent from 
Mescalero regarding the MHS. Jf1 
is the MRS coordinator. 

He also admitted that there is nr 
prototype MRS canister avaiiHbl1 
for anyonP to touch. 

Councilor Hill Karn, again ab
sent from the council meeting, 
asked for a conference call from Los 
Angeles, California, where he is 
Hlaying, so that he could listen to 
th1~ MRS discussion. 

Mayor ,Jerry Shaw said, al· 
though legal, she objectPd to tax· 
payers paying for long dtstanc•· 
telephone calls to hear a report. 

Shaw said she suggested t..o vil
lage clerk Tammje Maddox that 
Karn could listen to the tape of the 
meeting. She said MaddoK had 
mad!" that 8Uggestion to Karn. \lul 
hi! did not think a tapt• was sati!;
factory. 

VillagP man~l'r Hon Wtchr 
told Maddox that thP vtllagP tt>IP
phone syst,.rn could not accom-

Please see Nuclear, page 2A Hobbs said the arg-ument con
tinued until Davila walked into the 
kitchen and returned to the 
bedroom area with a kmfe. 

According to police reports, afler 
another confronwtion, Hobbs told 
Maddox that Davila deliheratRly 
plunged the knife into the lrft sidf' 
of her abdomen. 

Ruidoso's fall festival begins on Friday 

Hobbs was at the medJcal clinic 
Thursday. 

Accorc.Lng to policr scannrrs, 
Davila was taken to thP vf'trrans 
hosp1tal hy her fHthPr 

Vtsiton; and locals alikP find 
autumn rn thP Sacramento 
Mountains brf'athtaking. 

R1ch, vibrant colors splash tlw 
countryside as in an artist's paliPt 
of color. Stream,; ref1Pct the goldPn 
hues of the changing leavPs. Sun
llght filters through the salmon find 
shrimp tonPs of ivy as it climbs up 

toward the sun. 
Tim(~ srems to slow as the maRi· 

cal effect of the fall settles upon the 
valley and mountains. The lazy ln
dw.n SummPr days are perfect for 
creating mPmories that follow ont· 
throughout a lifetime. 

\Vhen thP trPPS 1n the Hondo 
Valley start turning or<~ngt•, yPilow 

Spirit builds for Hon1ecorning ~93 
by RENITA FREEMAN 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer 

Team spirit, school spirit and 
the Bpirit of Homecoming 199:l are 
in the air. 

Excitement and anticipation are 
everywhere. The week has been 
filled with fun. 

A bonfire is schedulPd to ltght up 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, September 
30, in the parking lot of the high 
school. Wood has been stockpiled 
for two weeks to help light up the 
festivities. 

A big homecoming parade will 
take pht.ce at 2:30 p.m. Friday, Oc
tober 1, down Sudderth The pa
rade will begin between Bennett's 
Shur-Sav and Western Auto and 
continue down Sudderth to the 
parking lot of the middle school. 

Classes, homecoming royalty 
candidates and their courts, clubs, 
cheerleaders, football players and 
organizations will participate_ 
There will be floats, banners and 
lots of spirit and loadB of fun during 
the parade. 

Only the band will be missing. 
But, its members may be part of 
the parade in spirit. They are 
saving themselves for the big band 
contest Saturday morning that is 
part of the Aspenfest celebration. 

Rest up after the parade and get 
ready to paclt away some great 
food. 

The third annual RHS Band 
Booster spud supper is scheduled 

from 4::l0 to 7 p.m. Friday, October 
1, in thP mid-school cafeteria. 'I'ick
eL'l will he on salr for $:l.fi0 at the 
door. 

The spirit continues Friday 
night, October 1, with kick-off 
agrunst Fabens, Texas, at 7:30 p.m. 
in W.D. Horton stadium. 

Homecoming royalty will be pre
Rented during halftime. 

King and queen candidatf>,c; are 
seniors Mandy Parker, Adam 
Chavez, Kristie Ryan, Lance Roe, 
Amber Turner and Anthony Torres. 

Members of the juruor class 
court are Jenny Ames and Daniel 
Espinosa. 

Sophomore court includes Sarah 
Hubbard and Byron Soules with 
freshman royalty Angie Rarnes and 
Chris Casteneda. 

The fun is not over yet. A 
homecoming dance is scheduled 
from 8 p.m. to midnight Saturday, 
October 2, in thr high school 
cafeteria. 

A Portales bnnd, The Chaser, 
will play. 

The theme played out at the 
high school for the entire week has 
been "Flashback," with each day 

haVJn,£:" J!B own themP The halb of 
the school haV£~ been filled with thr 
fun of dressing up in costumes for a 
'20s day, '50s day, '60s day and fu
ture day ceiPhrations. 

Local merchants are joining 10 

the spirit of Homecoming 1993 with 
signs painted in the window,c; that 
show Warrior pride is alive and 
well. 

"The art class came by and 
asked if I wanted a ffign in the 
window," said Barbara Kizer of 
Sierra Cleaners. "I support the high 
school in everything they do. I will 
keep it up." 

"(hope the team does good," said 
Luz Elva Chavez of Ole' Taco. "I 
don't get to go to the game, I'm al
ways working I have two nephews 
on the team, Adam Chavez and 
Richard Urban so I hope they win." 

Rwdoso State Bank drive 
through teller Debbie Shafer spoke 
for herself and her co-worker 
Denise Saiz. 

"We're Capitan fans, but we 
hope Rwdoso does well. We hope 
they have a great homecomjng." 

"I think the Warriors should 
win," said Bryan Smith of Carpet 
Market. "In Clovis, every time we 
had a homecoming game we'd al
ways pick on someone we could 
beat," he laughed. 

Chad Smith, Bryan's brother, 
summed it all up. 

"They've gotta win homecoming." 

and brown, Jl's JUst a mattPr of tJmP 
hPfor£' Mothf'r Natun· splashes hPr 
ma~ical goldPrl paintbrush 
throughout tht• rt·~t of Lincoln 
<'ounty 

A'l[Wn~ an• thP stars of A."ipf•n· 
fest, ttJP fall cPIPhrntJOn named for 
the stiltPiy mount;un trPes that 
grarP thP h1ghrr n·arhf's 

Hut th£•re's pll'nty [!, du 111 t(JWII. 

c;tarting with a strPet darH't• on Fn 
clay night and continUing wtth a p;~ 
mdP, arts and craflc; fatr and dl!II 
cookotT on Saturday 

RPacl all Hhout Ru1 doso's fall ft·,
tJval 10 the A.c;penfest spPcwl ~~·c 
lton inserted m tudnv'" rdttwr; ,f 
The Ruidoso News. 

Banners, posters, windows and cars throughout the village 
are decorated to show support for homecoming. Colorful 
displays urging the Warriors to victory over Fabens, 
Texas, add to the anticipation and excitement building for 
Friday's homecoming game. 

\ 
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Planners review planned unit 
development by C:ree Meadows 

( ~ountry Club Village, an upscale 
d:·vt•lupmf'nt proposed on the prop
t'rty arrosH from Cree Meadows 
( :o\f Coun.u-, m1•t with some opposi
tion during the Tuesday, Septem
lwr ~0. HuidoHu Planning nnd 
Zomng Huard meeting. 

Applicant C\enn Neam; sub
nllltPd planm•d unit devdopment 
tl'lll>l plans ami a preliminary suh
Uivisiun plat for commission action. 

i\ccordi ng to village planner 
{ 'lt•atu~ Hichards, a number of is
sup,-; nut !-iubmitl••d net~d revit~wing, 
ntduding grading, drainage, open 
space, traffic impart and methodH 
mwd for setting up a homeown1~rs 
assori;~lion. 

H1chard!-i said thr·n: wen! four 
lt•U:·rs uf prott•st dl'aling with the 
d:·r:sity of housing, traffir and 
walPr runoff. 

Hirhards said that H zoning 
drang!' Js nnt nquired for the dr•
\'t•lopmf• n t. 

Broker Bnrlmra Willard !-laid the 
un:t prin• in thr~ devr•lop'rrwnt be-
1-:ttlS at $l~!J,OOO. 

Ht·sidr•nt Michael Smeltzl'r told 
th~· ho;m.l hf• was concernt·d ah()ut 
tltt' hrg-h dP!lsJly of the projr•ct. HI' 

quotE~d from a code enforcement 
hwk on hillside protection, 10·5·2. 
liP !mggl'sted the property may be 
excct·ding d1~nsity requirement.'>. 

'l'lw hourd tabled further diHcus
sron on th1~ dt•vdopment until the 
w·xt plannmg and zoning meeting 
at~ p.m. Monday, October 4, in vil
lage hall. 

The hoard is expect(;d. to con .. 
trnw• it.c; l"!!Vif'w of the plan showing 
surruunding land use and traffic 
pattern:;; plan showing circulation 
f•lemt•nls, rwdt~strian ;.md vehicular, 
open spacr•, n~creational Hpace, pro
Jl()Scd grading and proposed 
landscaping; plans indicating pro
posed drainage pattt~rn. and plans 
pertaining to hillside and forest 
proh~rtion. 

Tht· hoard approved: 
----a n:plat for Lots ~ l und 22, 

Blut'k ~(). Forest HeightH Subdivi
sion by Neal ,J. and Geraldine 
CoylE!, to allow comtrurtion of a ga
mg{•. 

-a n•plat of Lot."! ao and 31, 
Block 11, in Panu..li~e Canyon Hub

tlivision for .John Calverley, to con
vert two loL'i into one. 

- a variance for sidE! and rear 

yard of a commercial site develop
ment for Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, 
Wingfield Subdivision. Applicant 
Victor Alonso is constructing a ga· 
rage for storage of recreational 
vehicles. 

-an amended commercial site 
development of Lots 23 and Lot 
27 A. Block L, Ruidoso Springs Sub· 
division for Danny and Peggy 
Fenton. Completion date is 45 days. 

-an extension of 9.1 acre tract 
of land known as the Old KOR 
Campground, by Ruidoso State 
Bank for one year, wiUI the provi
sion that the building be brought 
back to a safe condition. 

According to records, the viii age 
council wrote Mel Adams of the 
Ruidoso State Bank that it acted at 
its regular meeting of July 14, 
1992, to approve the amended site 
development and that a hydrant be 
installed at or near the Glade Drive 
entrance to Ute RV park and that 
cost be shared by the village. 

Ruidoso State Bank is to pay the 
the cost of the hydrant, valve and 
tapping saddle and Ute village to 
supply piping, fittings, and labor 
for installation. 

Cardboard cartel 
Getting ready to move the new "cardboard 
only" dumpsters are recycling supervisor 
Calvin Griffin, Bob White and Henry New
man. Area businesses that produce sig
nificant amounts of cardboard can arrange 
with the Lincoln County Solid Waste 

Authority for the special dumpsters. A 
separate fee is charged, but by lowering 
the volume of trash in their regular dump
sters, ·owners could end up saving money 
if landfill fees go up. The containers at 
right will be used for recycnng plastic. 

Village of Ruidoso Downs trustees invest in promoting their town 
by RENITA FREEMAN 
Ru:do..-,o NP.ws Staff Writer 

ltuuloso Downs trustt~r·s mt•t 
Mr.r,da.Y and !lJlPnt most of thr~ n•g
tJ!;:r rnt•l'l 1!1/.-: al!ncating ludgPrs tax 
l11uds to prnmr,tr· thr:ir villagr•. 

Tru~lt·t• . ..; \'t1tr·d t() print a IIPw 
;u:d :mprr,vl'd SfH~cial sr~rtion all 
a!Juut tho· Vdhrs,:e f1f HUJduso Downs 
and to purd:ast• 1,000 villagr~ pins 
Thr· hu;trd ta!,lt·d action on rhang
J!Jg thr· llSI' r1f lodgt•rs tax funds :rl
n·ady o•armarkf'd for FriPnds r,f 
Srr:okt•y ad~·r•rtiSJJig". 

'l'ht• l{tJJdr:su !)uwns promotJOllHl 
pu·rt·, whrrl: 1s br•rng dn;tnhutt·d 
throu~-:h a nrntrart with tlu· 
Hwcho..:o \';tl)('y Chamhf•r of CrJm
n;t·rc:t:, ha~. l:N·n a tng success, and 
t,,;:rd rrwrnht·rs nrr· n·ndy f:,r a s:·r· 
,,r ·I pnnl:ng 

f Jn a n·r·ommt·ndatwn from tfu• 
!,.,rh:f'r- 'I ax Advrsory Board, tht· 
\nJ~lt•t·~ ;:pprrJVf•d pnnting mun· 
tr,p::·~ r,f t)u· tahltJid·SIZf'd gllldt• 
.t1.rl o~ddllt/.! a four-eolor rov1•r. 

T;JrnJ Mont1·s, m1·dia ctm;;ultant 
w:1 h Thf• Huidoso News, was rm 
harld r,r 1/w bfmrd's n·guhr mf'r·l· 
111~~ !1r ,:r:--.wt•r quf•stirm .. ;oh/Jut tlu· 
!"''/"''-'! --.llf·'d Hln·ml_.,.· n:;,d!• tu tlw 
:r,d~~t·r .. tax J-:ntllp 

~f,,r,t:•;; g:t\'1' :1 lonF·f dr•srnpt111n 
,,! t111· rrt•w g:udf' ht·I.::HiflJng with lh1' 
),r:,;ht rii'W fr.,zr r1dor C0\'1'f, and rn· 
· ~:11h:l-.' .P· ··wral! h1stnry r1f tfw 

-rr~rr.d:. '\ r,::owl'd fly H hn•ak
·: ""':. ,• , ~munrty :nf()nn:rtllH1 

; • 1- · • 1r1 i11•-<. t·rr.p;,,ymf'r.t nnd 

Mountain high 

mNhcal n•soure1·s. 
Stori1•s am.l phutographs of the 

vtlla~1·'s attrwtions and a break
down of annual f•vr·nts, including a 
C"alt·mlar, will In• of interest to 
v1s1tors, said Monl!•s. 

Tho· gurdf' wrll g-tVI! readers an 
ovt•rall pictun~ of what Huidoso 
Downs has to ofTt•r. 

L:st1ngs fur lodgrng, dining and 
ertt•·ri<:Jnrnf'rll will rnmprisf' the 
L..-t partr,f lht· g"lJJdt•. 

Trusl!·r· ChmiiJtl.t• ('rmg Sfud sh1~ 
ltki•S thP :d:·a of dwng-rng copy and 
;~ddrng altraclitHIS and activities 
:>JIIrt' many of tht• samr• rwople who 
n•c,·rvf'd llu· g"lndf! last yP.ar will 
.'iliJJ /11· ron th1· rnwhng /Ji-it. 

Tho· Jll'w look wlil utvr• a fn•sh 
f"!tlt\IJt>k, ~.,!J,. said 

Trusll'i'S unanrmously approved 
tht· lodg!'Ts tax hoard's recom
mi•JHl<tlitHt f"r1r thr• g'Utdr•, and for 
atlv•·rtt'-t'rTH'nL-; on The Ruidoso 
:'li(•WN Sllllllni'T and Wlrltf•r VISitOr!-! 
g"UHJi.'i 

Tlw brmrd also OK'd tht· lodgf!rs 
la:rc )ward's rf•comm•·ndation to 
spr•1HI $~J(Jf) tu ordt•r I ,000 addi· 
tu,nal vdlagt• prns_ Tlw small lapel 
lyJw puJs ;on· n·d, w/utf• and blue 
PnamPl rn1 mt-lal trl t ]u• shape of the 
oval rardrark Thr·-"·'n· rmsst•d out 
at mt•f'llngs a11d spt'CJal 4'V1·nt!< to 
prnmo\t• tho· vtllagt• 

Tl11· hoard wa . ..; all sl't to hear 
from Fnr·nd..; r1f Smukt·y PresidE'nt 
H1ck HHJdlt·. wh11 was rm the 
<1/.!l•nrLt tJJ ;:--.k fr,r ;: rhHngf• Jfl thf> 

A construction worker balances on a beam at the site of 
the new White Mountain elementary school as he 
prepares to grab another being lowered by a crane. The 
$2.4-million. 20-room project is being built by Ray Ward 
and Sons of Anthony. 

use of $5,000 previously approved 
for advertising. However, Riddle 
was not present for the meeting. 

Friends of Smokey is a non
profit group whose members are 
organizing and coordinating events 
to celebrate Smqkey Bear's 50th 
birthday celebration next year. 

Riddle reportedly had been 
placed on the agenda to ask permis
sion to use the lodgers tax grant to 
pay the salary for a coordinator in
stead of for advertising. 

Friends of Smokey has received 
a state grant for $10,000 which 
must be used exclusively for ad
vertising. 

State statutes are clear in the 
use of lodgers tax funds, since they 
ure coJlected by lodging eslab!ish
mcnL'i specifically to adverti~w and 
promote the municipality where 
they are collected. 

Trustees questioned Tami 
Montes, who has worked with the 
Friends of Smokey for the past 
ypar, asking her to explain Riddle's 
requeHt. 

Montes, who said she couldn't 
speak for Riddle or for the group, 
did say that Jo'ri('nds of Smokey is a 
worthwhile projNt. Montes said 
hPr underRtanding- was that Riddle, 
who had madl' a presentation at 
thr- game lodgers board meeting 
that she attended, wanted to ask 
the hoard for a change in use of the 
$.1,000 to pay the salary for a coor· 
drnator and not for advertising as 

Nuclear 
Cont1nued from page 1A 

mndate such calls. 
The Ruidoso News contacted 

Knrn in Los Angeles. 
Kam, who claims to be under 

~mbpoena testifying in a criminal 
complaint, said he had been 
threatened several times not to 
testify in an assault and battery 
case. 

"They keep asking for con· 
tinuances trying to let it fall 
through the system, but I won't let 
it happen," Kam said. 

The News asked Kam for a 
name so a reporter could check the 
authentiOty of the battery case. 

"Gee, Chuck (the reporter), 
sorry. Believe me. Trust me," Kam 
said. 

Karn was asked why he wouldn't 
give a name that was entered into 
the court system. 

"Why should I?" Karn asked. 
"Because you want to check on it? 
I'm sorry." 

K.arn was asked if the case was 
in Los Angeles County. 

"I'm not going to tell you any
thing," Kam said. He complained 
that past headlines in The News 
about him were incorrect. 

Karn said he regretted that he 
was unable to set up the conference 
call. 

"It would have beiBn a good pic
ture, you have to admit, my little 
name tag there and right behind it 
a vacant ehair," he said. 

was specified. 

Last year Friends of Smokey 
worked closely with coordinator 
Kathleen Hellman of Capitan who 
prepared agendas for meetings, put 
out a newsletter, placed advertising 
in various media, wrote and distrib
uted many news releases and pub· 
lie service announcements, W1S

wered inqumes about Smokey 
celebrations and organized and 
coordinated various events. 

For this year, the possibility of 
Ruidoso Civic Events Center direc· 
tor Kathleen Michelena taking on 
the project was discussed. The 
point was made that no decision 
had been made as to the coor
dinator and that severe.\ other 
pl'Ople are under consideration for 
thf' job. 

Trm:;tee Craig questioned how 
con1· person could handle both jobs 
al the same time. 

Village clerk Leann Weihbrecht 
said the Friends of Smokey position 
1s for nine months with pay of 
abQut $360 to $365 per month. She 
said the position might work well 
for a retired person who has more 
timf• to dedicate to the job. 

Trustee Ray Hayhurst made a 
mntron to table the is.'lue without 
prl'judice, and his motion passed 
with all "ayes." 

"'ThE' motion is with the stipula
tion that when the Friends of 
Smokey get the program in order, 
thf'n, they bring it hPfore us again;· 

The News asked the mayor if 
she knew of the absent councilor's 
fmbpoena. Shaw said that she 
didn't know the circumstances. 

"If Karn becomes a witness for 
every crime he sees in Los Angeles, 
he may never come back to 
Ruidoso," said Mayor Shaw. 

In other business, the council 
chose not to discuss authorization 
to apply for certification to regulate 
rates for cable TV basic tier service 
and equipment. 

Village attorney John Un
derwood said he reviewed some of 
the actions of severaJ communities 
regarding cable certification and 
now thought it in the best interest 
of the community to wait and see 
what happens elsewhere. 

Underwood said the council 
could apply for certification at any 
time and that any change now 
might not merit the costs involved. 
He said the community could watch 
costs and benefits of other com
munities first to determine the best 
route for Ruidoso. 

Paul Crown, manager of the 
cable system assured the council 
that they still held the hammer 
over him and that jf they were dis
pleased with his work, they could 
apply for certification at any time. 

The council also approved Or
dinance 93-19, regarding village 
personnel rules and regulations. 
The village changed the status of a 
temporary employee from four 
months to nine months. 

Hayhurst said. 
Also Monday, Lincoln County 

Solid Waste Authority (LCSWA) 
director Joe Lewandowski intro
duced himself "officially" to the 
members of the board. 

Lewandowski, who has been on 
the job for just three months, 
reported on LCSWA progress and 
answered questions posed by 
trustees. 

A~ked about the policy for piling 
limbs and branches around the 
trash containers, Lewandowski told 
the trustees his department will 
pick them up when called. 

M far as special pickups, prob· 
lems and complaints, he said a new 
report sheet is being used by 
drivers which is turned in daily to 
identify .Problem areas. - · 

"Part of the problem before was 
a management problem," said 
Lewandowski. "Drivers would grab 
a handful of complaints and take 
off," he added. 

He went on to explain how the 
village is now sectioned ofT so the 
drivers can concentrate on every
thing in one area and not get 
bogged down in the hit-and-miss 
wRy pickups had been handled. 

A transfer station has been set 
up on Gavilan Canyon Road where 
residents can dispose of trash. 

"Residents can use the container 
with no charge," said Lewandowski. 
"Contractors and commercia! ac
counts will be charged the same 

Deputy manager Alan Briley 
told the council the highway de· 
partment has verbally approved the 
additional funding necessary to 
meet D & S Contracting's low bid of 
$1,335,072.59 for the MainStreet 
project. 

The council, on Briley's recom
mendation, awarded the Santa 
Teresa, finn the contract, con
tingent on the village getting ap
proved for the additional funding, 
and contingent upon State and 
FHWA final approval to award bid. 

Briley said he was hopeful that 
construction on the project would 
start by late October. 

As consent agenda items gaining 
approval in a collective vote, the 
council approved: 

-the Parks and Recreation con
cept for a Master Plan. 

-authorization to sent out bids 
for engineers for the design con
struction of the Wastewater Treat-
ment Plant improvements; and au
thorization to advertise for 
engineers phases 2 and 3 of the 
MainStreet redevelopment project. 

-the Special Eventa/Diapensers 
permit for Mise New Mexico 
Pageant to be at the Civic Events 
Cent:er, November 1. 

In reports from municipal offi. 
cials, the mayor asked the status of 
the Stroud Building. 

The village clerk said the Stroud 
Building was never officially an· 
ne:<Bd. She said it was wted on by a 
council in 1978, but after the in· 

rate as the land fill."" 
The authority is saving funds by 

doing most of the needed 
maintenance and repair work on 
dumpsters in·house. Work has been 
done on 350 of the 2,500 dumpsters 
in the county. 

Asked about illegal dumping 
which has been a recurring prob
lem, Lewandowski said he is taking 
steps to correct the problem. 

"I think people wiU help us, 
Lewandowski said. "I have enough 
power through the ordinances to do 
something about illegal dumping. 
People are helping us by taking 
down license plates of illegal 
dumpers." ·-- -· 

The t!J!!!ees commended 
Lewandowski for the work he is 
doing. 

In other regular business Mon· 
day, the board: 

-approved minutes of the Sep
tember 13 meeting after correcting 
a notation that village attorney 
Robert Beauvais was present. 
Beauvais was absent from that 
meeting. Beauvais, as a matter of 
practice to help the vilJage keep 
legal expenses down, attends meet
ings only when there are Jegal is
sues to be discussed. 

-approved the financial Btate
ments for August and accounts pay
able for August and September. 

-Mayor Joe Hayhurst was ab
sent from Monday's meeting. 

formation was forwarded to the 
planning and zoning department at 
that time, the action stopped. 

Deputy mahager Briley said that 
windows like the Stroud Building 
along Mechem are a top priority to 
correct. 

Mayor Shaw told the council the 
Stroud Building should be brought 
into compliance now to be fair to 
the other businesses. 

The Stroud Building does not 
pay wlage taxes, but is priweged 
with paying lower village utility 
rates. 

Before the council meeting, The 
Ruidoso News confirmed that the 
wlage was still charging the 
Stroud Building owners normal 
water rates instead of double rates 
for county property users. Village 
officials leamed months ago thet 
the Stroud Building was not within 
village llmltB. 

After the council meeting, w· 
!age managBJ' Wicker was ques
tioned as ID why the Stroud Build· 
ing was not· paying the higher 
county rates. He said he thought he 
had informed the water department 
to change the billing. and would do 
80 again. 

Under manager reports, Wicker 
said a publle auction is set for Octo
ber 18, for exeeaa merclw>dlse pur
chased at surplus auctions. Wicker 
sold a prote8sioDal auctioneer is 
being brlldllht in and it Wl'll be ad
vertised ID the public. 

h 
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Alto political action group formed to influence 
Ruidoso government faces criminal investigation 

Thursday, September 30, 1993/The Ruidoso N8wa/3J", 

by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A · group called Responsible 
Government for Ruidoso, may have 
committed an irresponsible act, a 
fourth degree felony. 

1f convicted, the offieers of the 
group seeking votes, could be 
stripped or their right to vote by the 
courts. 

A mailer entitled "Missing 
Facta:" was sent to Ruidoso resi· 
dents soliciting money, " •.. to help 
defray costs of mailing or to help in 
the campaign in the upcoming vil
lage election in March, 1994 ... " 

However, no official name was 
linked as the law demands in such 
campaign solicitations. . 

According to State Statute 1-19-
16 dealing with campaign practices, 
"It is unlaw£ul for any person, orga
nization or political committee to 
publish or print any campaign ed
vertising or communication which 
does not specify the name of the 

sponsor or the name of a 
responsible officer who authorized 
the printing or publication of such 
material ... " 

Printing establiebrnents also 
have to identify themselves as the 
printers of the campaign material. 

II guilty, the law provides that 
·the fourth degree felony shall be 
punished as provided in the 
criminal code, which states a maxi· 
mum year and a half in the state 
penitentiary, or a $5,000 fine or 
both. 

The mailer genera11y de!:ried the 
writing of The Ruidoso News 
calling the reporting. "yellOw jour
nalism ... writing biased, inM 
accurate, and often untrue 
editorials." 

It touted what they percsived as 
accomplishrnente by the 1990 vil
lage council under former mayor 
Victor Alonso, former councilor Ron 
Andrews, councilors Barbara Duff 
and Bill Karn. 

Although no officer names were ml\iler he was turning the matter 
listed from the political organiza- over to the district attorney, with a 
li<nf• money was to be sent to the copy to tha Attorney General. 
treasurer with a past office box in "Excspt for the last paragraph, 
Alto. (the mailer) bad no conneetion to 

According to a petition solicited an election, just information, 
last year calling for a ehange in the · editorials, whetever you want to 
views of The Ruidoso News, that call it, nothing that would have in
same ·Alto post office box number volvod 118," Harrell slrld. ''The final 
was givan on a petition signed by paragraph refers to halping the 
Rusty Hastinge. eamplrlgn, this is what attracted 

The News ealled the Hastings our mterest. This is the reason we 
residence and Warren Hastings are sending it over to tha DA-" 
answered. He said he was the Harrell said, although the seere
treasursr of the group and thet ha tary of state is ehief eleetions offieer 
had made a mistake by not putting for the state, enforcement is 
his name on tha mailer. He slrld ha referred to tha district attorney and 
voted in Ruidoso. attorney general. 

Asked who tho other officers of Herrell slrld the DA could bring 
the group were, Hastinge indicated eharges for a fourth degree felony 
there was no specific organization. or a misdemeanpr, depending upon 

David Harrell, ethics adminis- tha finding. 
trator for the secretary of state, · "A fourth degree felony also 
called the mailer a curious type of takes away someone's right to 
document. vote," Harrell said. "That's a fairly 

Harrell said on review of the serious matter." 

How many hours will I have 
to work to pay that back? 

Joe Martin thought his credit was fine until a local bank l'l\iected 
his loan application. . . 

Bank officials asid he was $109,139.00 in arreBl'B. 
Martin, a press man with The Ruidoso News, said he was sure 

that was more money than he earned in a year, and he knew some
thing was wrong .. He asked to see verification of this whopping 
amount. 

It took about a month, but the Alamogordo credit bureau that 
checked out Martin finally sent him the information be requested. · 

The hand written message was simple, "Report on credit file in er
ror, should be $65.97 and not $109,139.00." 

Martin said he was relieved by the good news and the word 
"sm:ri' would have been a nice addition to the letter. 

Dan Storm's still hospitalized 
'fhe Ruidoso News long4 time columnist Dan Stonn is still in 

Presbyterian Hospital in Albuquerque. Carde and letters to Dan can 
be sent to The News; PO Box 128; Ruidoso NM 88345. 

Bonita Volunteer Fire Department contains late night Alto blaze 
ARC of New Mexico looking 
for children with disabilities by YVONNE LANELLI 

Special to ·The News 
Fire totally destroyed an un

occupied Alto residence early Wed
nesday morning. 

Sometime around midnight a 
frame house estimated at $76,000 
that belongs to Louis Tognaci, ad
dress unknown, apparently caught 
fire, possibly from electrical causes. 

Shortly before 1 a.m., an individ
ual saw flames as he drove past the 
residence on State Highway 48 at 
apprmrimately mile marker 10 and 

a half and pulled into the driveway 
of John and Diane Ward to report 
it. 

Bonita Fire Department (BFD) 
responded with assistance from 
Capitan, Nogal, and Ruidoso 
Downs fire departments. 

Upon arrival firefighters found 
the structure apparently un
occupied and totally involved. 

Another neighbor, Nino Des
noyers, said flames "were shooting 
up 50 feet" when the Wards alerted 
him. 

'\',·" Ht•\utJ< Mmt IJI.UiiiJ:ut~hetf Re.wrt" 

You Could Ask For More, But There's No Such Thing ... 
Golf, on out Ted RuOI1'1SOn deslgnad 18 hole champlon~lpgl)ll course, ouldour l.nnla COUrll, 

:.
~"'::':'~';kea\ shoaling, l>oraeback rodong, Doooung, llahlflll, volleyball, bask&lbllll, badmlnlon, l&o Pee 

lhos.a unCiet 21, CASINO APACHE video IJIImlngand PULL TABS'"' those ov.., 21, big game 
!Ieason) ond WINTEFI SXIING •T 8.RE.THTMCINO 911.1 APACHE. CCJWENTION CENTER FOR 

650 people. Moallng and Danquer taclllloeo end e COI"IIplele set-up end wen"'"'"· 

Inn,~. mo~omtAin Go<l$ 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Homa Dallvery .. - ........ $20.00 3 months 
MaD , In County .................. $30.00 year 
MaD, Out or Comly ........... $32.00 yaer 

The Ruldoeo NIIVN (USPS 472800) 
Ia published each Monday and 
Thursday by RaQon Publishing Inc., 
104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, N.M. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Poet Offloe az Ruidoso, N.M. 
Postmaster; Send address changes 
to The Ruldoeo Newe, P.O. Box 
128, Rukbao, N.M. 88345. 

<DCoTUOQ.,..R"'l~CII ........ RI> 
uuc.u••e,,.. 

...,,._,,. .. ....,,.,.. III>-110ior._ .. ...,, 
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Patrick SW.yze In 

FATMERHOOD 

SCREEN U • 7:30 • Dot. 1 - 5 
Klm Basinger In 

THE REAL McCOY 
PG-13 

1b a world striving to conununicate, we 
provide 9uality conununications oroducts 
and serw:es. In an era of technological 
advances, we are a leader in innovation. Yet 
our pride is ~ part of the communities 
we serve-the ctties and towns which look 
to GTE for answers to communications 
needs. We're proud of those communities 
and we're proud to be part of them. 

A proud community supporter. 

I Ifill 

"Since the Tognaci house was al
ready gone, our primary objective 
became to contain the fire to that 
house, and not allow it to spread to 
neighbors' houses."' said a BFD of
ficer. 

Prmnpt aetion by Bonita 
firefigbtere, plus water shuttle 
from Capitan, Nogal and Ruidoso 
Downs contained the blaze within a 
short time. It did not spread to 
other residences. 

"The fire was already in the 
trees and in the woods behind the 

house but because of the continuous 
water supply, we knocked it down 
relatively fast," he said. 

Fire crews were able to leave at 
0:30a.m., turning the scene over to 
investigators from the State Fire 
Marshal's office in Santa Fe and 
Lincoln County Sherift's office. 

Preliminary investigation led of
ficials to believe that the fire may 
have Btarted in the houses junction 
box. Investigation continues. 

At press time Tognaci was un
avlrllable for comment. 

Budweiser Presents tl1e 

' Do you have or know a child with a disability? The ARC of New 
Mexico SSI Outreach Project staffis looking for these children. 

Children with disabilitieS from families with limited incomes can 
receive up to $434 a month from the Social Security Administration. 
The exact amount depends on th8" family income. In New Mexico. 
ehildren who qualify for SSI will receive Mediclrld, which provides 
free health care to help pay doctor bills. 

Many people do not know about 881 for children with disabilities. 
Families should apply pow, whether they applied before or not. New 
rules make it easier for childrE>n to now get J:,enefits. Call the Arc of 
New Mexico SSI Outreaeh Project at 1-800-358-6493. 

NEW MEXICO STATE OPEN CHILI COOKOFF 
12th Annual CASI Sanctioned 

WHEN: Saturday, Oct.' :i. t993. 
9:00A.M. Cooks Meeting 
Pod CookotTSunday Oct. 3rd. 

WHERE: Tall Pines Trailer Park 
Ruidoso, NM 

ENTRY FEE: $20.00 
*Goodie Bags 
*Booze 
*Games 
*Food 
*Music = -

TROPHIES TO: 

• 10 Best Chili 
• 1·3 Best State Chili 

1-3 Showmanship 
• 1 People's Choice Chili 

alh 

=--
FREE Friday Night 

at Cook-off 
Camping 
Site IJII 

Music By 
"THE LONE STAR EXPRESS" 

Emcee 
"TEX SCOFIELD' 

"THE MOUTH OF THE CHILl WORLD" 

REPLY TO: Ruidoso Chili Society 
P.O. Box 280 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

(505) 257-5123 

Contact Person -Paul 
Pre Registration for R.V.'s required by ::;etpt. 

Proceeds to benefit: 
Ruidoso Rotary Club 
ScholarshiP Fund 

Over Night Camping Yes 0 No 0 
ENTRY FEE ENCLOSED Ill Yes 0 MD 0 

Team Member 10 help Judging 

Name of CHILl:---------

Head Cook's Name:----------

CHILl Team Name: --~------

Showmanship Team Name: 

1.--------- Address: 

City and State: 

2.--------- Telephone #: 
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MRS opponents call on state leaders to stop nuclear waste studies 
by FRANKIE JARRELL 
The Ruidoso News Editor 

Opponents of plaring high level 
nuclear waste in or near the Mes· 
calero Reservation got a chance to 
share their -concerns with some 
state lewmakera Fridny. 

Members of the Radioactive and 
Hazardous Materials Committee 
aren't sure how they'IJ be involved 
in studies by the Mescalero Apache 
Indian Tribe to store spent fuel 
rodS, but they included tha~ issue 
on their agendn and provided time 
to hear from concerned citizens. 

After liateoing to experta from 
the federal government, asking 
questions and making comments, 
lawmakers were ready to hear "a 
different view," annoUnced com
mittee Chairman Tom Rutherford. 

Rufina Laws, a member of the 
Mescalero Apache Indian Tribe and 
an announced candidate for tribal 
president, spoke fll'St in opposition, 
saying Native American lands were 
tar,(eted for a nuclear waste site 
(the MRS) portly becaUBe of the ab
sence of EPA regulations. 

She told the audience what 
Sierra Blanca means to her, saying 
the beautiful mountain is ·very 
much alive end changes with the 
sun and the season. 

"That mountain and this reser
vation are sacred," sald Laws, as
king state lawmakers to request 
congressional hearings on the MRS 
project. 

Joseph Geronimo, also a member 
of the Mescalero tribe and a candi
date for tribal president, shouted 
his opposition, not only to the MRS, 
but also to the tribal leadership. 

Both Geronimo and Laws will be 
on the ballot opposing tribal Presi
dent Wendell Chino, who baa led 
the Mescalero Apache Indian Tribe 
for more than 35 years. 

nnm 118 be spoke. 
He said many tn'bal membere 

are afroid to speak out agDinat the 
leadership and the MRS; he said 
they fear for their lives. He also 
aaid millions of dollare are gone. 

"What about the poor people 
here?" be asked. "I have a degree; 
my kids are on reduced coat meals. 
How much am I making? $10.50 an 
hour. 

"Who is going .to get these MRS 
jobs?" asked Geronimo, aeying bla 
tribe doesn't have the people with 
the degrees nnd troioing for those 
techoical jobs, 

'We have people on the reserva~ 
tion with degrees and they get 
crushed,~ he added, in a booming 
tirede that turned peraonal ·as he 
called numea and added lying to bla 
list of aeeusations. 

Geronimo and his brother HIU' 
lyn Geronimo are long-time op
ponents of President Chino and his 
administration. -The two were 
fonnerly known aa J:oeeph and Har
lyn Vis, but changad their nome to 
Geroniro.o apparently in -honor of 
their ancestor. 

Next, Bob Walters of Ruidoao 
submitted a statement of opposition 
for the record, and went _on to dis
agree with claims by the nuclear in
dustry that a storage site will be 
built with money paid in by nuclear 
power company customers. 

Walters said the one mill per 
kwh mandated in the Nuclear 
Waste Policy Act of 1982, baa never 
been paid by some 17 utilities. 

"They will never be able to pay," 
he added. 

"DOE insists there is $3.8 billion 
in the fund," said Walters. 

But in 1985, DOE reported the 
coat to conatruct an MRS would be 
more than $3 billion. At an infla
tion rate of 2 and a half percent, 
that same MRS could cost more 
than $3.7 billion in 1993. 

paling for funds with WIPP •. 
Waltere said Edisim Electric, a 

public relations arm af the nuclear 
industry, is the best fundad lobby' 
ing group in the notion. He said the 
nuclear industry ia the only indus
try that haa been able to induce 
Congress to take responsibility for 
its waste. 

"Other manuf'aCturing industries 
don't have the government pick up 
their waste,'" said Walters. "The 
nuclear industry has wnvinced the 
Congreee that it is John Q. Tax
payera' responsibility. • 

Walters disagreed with claima 
that nuclear energy benefits a por-. 
tion of this area beeauee of the 
regional distn'bution grid system. 

''We get J/10 of one percent or 
lees from nuclear, probably out of 
Palo Verde," he said, 

Walters said nuclear generated 
electricity is the most expensive 
wey in the world to boil weter. 

"And that's all it· doee," be 
added. · 

He aaked atate laWmakers to 
consider the affect of an MRS on 
WlPP. 

The News asked for a copy of 
Walters' written statement, but be 
didn't provide the reporter with a 
COPf• ' 

Although Waltera aa the only 
membel' of the Village of Ruidoso's 
MRS Advisory Committee· to speak, 
he was not alone at the meeting. 
Connie Kumler of that committee 
was given an opportunity to speak, 
and called on audience members to 
uee the time allotted, 

That Ruidoso group, which has 
been vocal in ita fight to stop the 
Mescaleroa from studying the MRS, 
had circulated a flier inviting 
people to the meeting. 

A woman who declined to give 
.her name claimed that the waste to 
be stored in an MRS is aetually 
from nuclear "missiles, not from 
nuclear industry. 

"I juat want to know if the truth 
has been told to the Indians," ehe 
aaid. 

"If you know the truth, tell ua," 
inserted Senator Rutherford. 

Donalyn Torrea, a .MescQ!ero 
Apache Indian and a eandidatjl op. 
pOlling "FI'ederick Peso for vi!IB prea
ldent In the up&llllling tribal elec
tions, told the gueste from Waah
lngton D.C. that she hesitated to 
weleome them. 

"Yw might go too far with it," 
ehe added. 

Torree eaid the MRS study has 
sparked a lot of hostility on the 
reservation turning family mom
bore againat one another. 

"At one time we lived in aim oat 
like a tranquil state - there was 
pea<e - ,.u could feel it," aeid 
Torres. 

"I. don\ want an MRS on my 
reoervetion," abe said. "Miller Hud
eon (MRS coordinator) end his 
group came with a very Dice pack
age. I dug deeper. I didn't like what 
!discovered.'' 

Torres asked the state law
makere to make sure the cultural 
impact is studied,- as well as the 
eeonomic and environmental. 

"We have been promised mil· 
lions and millions of dollars. Am I 
goiag to get a dividend? 

"David Leroy (former Nuclear 
Negotiator) told me 'no, you people 
aren't going to see ·One damn 
penny.' Theee were his words to 
me," said Torres. 

"Since 1942, I have seen ·the. 
government go back on its word. 
We might be stuck with theee caske 
for another 40,000 yeare. 

''You can't trust the government 
. .. it's time for action," she con
cluded. 

Another unidentified speaker, a 
non-Indian, took the microphone to 
voice concerns over the impact of 
·nuclear waste storage on a tourist 
town. 

"What buga me is, y'all have the 
ski aree; who's going to come up 
here owl ski? You're cutting off 
your nose to spite your face. All 
we're going to have is this dump 
'te .. ehe 'd 81, 881. 

President Chino 
responds to critics 

eritica. thO tril>lll )HIOPie.''i!814 Chino. ;, 
'l'ln not heJoe to argue and quib- · · "l Stow! ~ kllawlllg 't can 

ble with my tribal people 01' non- atend the aet1itlny or the Jlj:psealero 
Indian people, • oald President &••pie w.ho llil ·~e YBIIP have 

~.n,;, MRS PJOject on the l'llaer- ~~~n J!l,:»;bfl,allee.i.r getS 
vation ie not Wendell Chino's pio• in trouble, tliey s~ (0 look at 
ject. You have been mialnforined. Wendell Chino. Yes, they came, 
F~ have been distorlecl." theY looked, ·~-· ift111lati-ted me, 

Chino said the Tribal Couoeil and here I ..;;":.:".. not ill 
0Prleon -

met tb1'lle weeks ago and he inten· continuing to provide leedersblp filr 
tionllily ateyed awa,v, giving other the Meso8lero people. 
tribal leadal'll the chance to make "I'm glad l'cir What I have been 
the decision or. whether to pursue able to aeconiplish tor my people." 
the MRS project, and they voted to Fred PeiiO speaks 
go forward. 

"Wendell Chino didn't prod 
them. They're malul'll men · and 
women entrusted with the welf81'll 
or the Mescalero peOple. We have 
no intention or defaulting on that 
responsibility," said Chino. 

Chino also said he doesn't go 
around asking for votes, and yet he 
has conolstently been re-elected as 
president of the Mescalero tribe. 

He also wondered why there is 
no outcry. against the millions being 
spent to build misailes to destroy 
people. 

.''The Tribal Council isn't out to 
destroy anyone or their femiliee. 
We also- are concerned about our 
families,~ he said. 

"Lande have been atolen from us; 
we· have been. cheated out of our 
resources; we want. to protect what 
we have left .... 

"Even my name has been dis· 
torlecl .... 

''We dnn't expect non-Indiane to 
decide tribal issues," said Chino: 
"We hove been subjected to the mil
itery power of the United Stotee." 

"As 1- as people on the reser
vation put their faith and truat in 
m.; I will continue to ·stand up to 
the tyranny of the JIUiiority," be 
said .. 

Peso said the issue of nuclear 
waste atorage is threatening to be• 
come a confrontation ilver tribal 

. ty. 
~ becoming evident that 
aome elected oll;ciale are willing to 
put their own short-term political 
interest ahead of the long·term in
teresta of the notion," seid Peso. 

"But the ieeues at stake in the 
continllation of the Mescalero's 
MRS studiee aie larger than weete 
or BOVei'Qignty," Peso continued. 

'They strike to the heert. of 
tribal survival. Non-Indian elected 
o!lieials often claim they aupport 
economic self-sulliciency for Indian 
tribea - .that ·they support ex
ponded eeenomic development on 
Indian reservations. 

"Too often, their e~upport exists 
in theory and not in praotioe," seid 
Peso. "In the some wey that every
one supports r&xponBJ'ble manage

. ment or nuclear wastes, but not in 
their own backyard, New Mexico 
politicians have supported eCOJiom
'ic development for Indian tribea -
but not if ifs gaming and not if its' 
nueleat" waste." 

Last words 
"We have provided i..corm.tion Aller bearing from the people 

to our people. The Tribal Council getbered and from President Chino, 
bas no intention of ahoving this Senetor Rutherford turned the 
down the throats of our people.... focus heck to the issue of who will 

"At the opportune time when have a s.ey in what happena on the 
facts have been gathered, we will reservation. 

Geronimo made loud accusations 
against the tribal president and 
other tribal leaders. Geronimo held 
up a vest he said had been 
damaged by gunfire and told the 
audience that he intended to bring 
a gun that had been used to 
threaten him into the meeting. He 
said someone persuaded him 
agDinat braodisbing the 357 mag-

With Yucca Mountain, the pro
posed permanent repository, draw
ing on the fund at a rate of from 
$800 to $400 million a year, 
Walters predicted the nuclear 
waste fund account will be 
bankrupt if an MRS is built. 

He soid thia high 1~1 program 
also can be expected ~.il>eflil> com-· 

''What they're atoring in President Wandell Chino came 
(l~lsb"''}• baby otuft' eomP!!"ad.tl! :~gt.oj:jh~~,.~~-and1. th. ~}l!y.~r· 
this," s~u the woman. iiioiiieiifto respOii.O: o e string o 

giva you the facta and you will vote ''We respeet the aovereignty of 
- not the ·people of New York, El the tn'be owl we oleo are interested 
Paso, Tularoaa and Ruidoso - the in protecting the eovereigaty of lo
people of Mescalero.... · · · Clll ·~toll! ·anct the atate 

-·'lllrcin!iiilii Tor-tlii lilmelir iit gowrnmen'til1' .88ld Rutherl'oi'd: ·· .. 

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

APPETIZERS 
CHIPS & SALSA .................................. 2.25 HOT WINGS ......................................... 3.95 
MUSHROOMS .................................... ..2.75 CHICKEN FINGERS ........................... 3.95 
ZUCCHINI ............................................ 2.75 SHRIMP BASKET ............................... .4.95 

LIGHT SIDE 
CUP OF SOUP ...................................... l.SO Ill SANDWICH &SOUP ..... u ............... 3.95 
BOWL OF SOUP ........................... , ..... 2.75 SMALL SEAFOOD SALAD ................ 4.95 
SOUP & SALA:D ................................... 3.95 LARGEST SEAFOOD SALAD ........... 6.95 

1/2 CREE SALAD with GRILLED CHICKEN OR BEEF ....... 3.95 
CREE SALAD with GRILLED CHICKEN OR BEEF ............. 6.95 

SANDWICHES 
All Sandwiches come with choice of fries, onion rings, cottage cheese or pott.Jto salad. 

Grilled Chicken Breast ... - .................... .4.95 
With cheese and green chi/1 ................... .5.!15 

The Wodge ............................................ .4.95 
Orilled TW"key, cheese bacon 011 a French roll 

Bacon, Lettuce & 'tOmato ................... .4.95 

Deluxe Club ............................................ 5.95 
B.L.T .• turkey and avocado (in seasOn) 

Roast Beef ............................................... .5.95 
Shaved wilh melted Cheese, oruoo. 
_, pepper end pepperonc:ini 

Cree Burger .......................................... .4.95 
With Cheese ............................................. 5.50 

"Hot Steak" Sandwich .......................... .6.95 
6 .,._ sliced rop sirloin, grilled end topped 
with New Mexico ~ chiles 

Pork Tenderloin •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• .5..95 Hot Dog Orillecl ............. - ...................... .2.95 

PbiiJy Cheese Steak ................................ 5.95 Grilled Cheese ........................................ %.95 

Our Famous Ali .. AmeriC!IUI Burger ............... 6 .. 95 

·DINNER 
All Entrees are served with afresh salad or cup of soup, 
bakl!d potato or house potato, and fresh rolls Otufbutter. 

SMALL "HOT STEAK" - 8 oz .................... 9.95 
LARGE " HOT STEAK- 12 oz .................. l2.95 

"HOT STEAKS" are rttatk w;th lOp sirloin stuffed with 
New Mexico green chiles. 

SMALL PRIME Rm 8 oz. .................. 10.95 UZ CHICKEN (Grllled) ......................... S.95 

LARGE PRIME RIB 14.., ................ 14.95 COMBO ................................................. 9.95 

EXTRA-LARGE PRIME Rm 20oz .• 17.95 
(U4 Chick!'fl, U4 Rack) 

CHARBROD..ED SHRJMP ............. ~ .. 10.95 
SMALL TOP SIRLOIN 8 oz ................ 8.!15 

SHRIMP and •••• .,. ........ ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.95 
Rm EYE 6 oz. -· ... - ................................ 9.95 SMALL TOP SIRLOIN 

CWCKEN FRmD STEAK ................. 7.95 SHRIMP ODd 
LARGE TOP SIRLOIN ................... lS.!IS 

1/2 RACK PORK Rms ....................... 9..95 

FULL RACK PORK RIJiS ................ 13S5 

CATCH OF THE DAY 
!\Ilk Your Server. 

DESSERTS 
' ,, ;. ' 

·" ." ' ... 

Please consult your walt stqff. 
-A IS% gratuity will be added for partie& of 8 or inon:-

Pie&Se ask us ab~ut our C!aterin~ $emee. 
Wf-!11*.1!1 VIsa, MllstaoCarcl ROd Amliric:a!l ~ 

• . l ' 
.. 

--.. 
301 COUNTRY CLUB DRM!: 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 

\ : . 
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Me.robers of a p-oneer family 
remember their father on th~ 
lOOth anniversary of his birth 

It was 100 years ago tods,y, Sep· 
tember 30, that Lincoln County 
pione.,. Rolla Rob- Hinkle was 
born at the Old Mill in Ruidoso. 

Rangers D Compai,y and eoon·to-be nity, 
sheritl' ofLineoln Counw. . . Hinkle was a veteran of World 

HinkiO made· a ouune fur bimoelf 
as a businessman and rancher in 
the Roswall area before he died in 
1969. 

After :& series of Qmllly visits, War I,· . comDlissioned as a 
community dances, whist parties lieutenant in the U.S. Marine 
and rides in a llasby Miller buggy, Corp5 in 1917. 
Jim and LUlie ware married in the After eompleting his service, he 
ennex of the Lincoln County Court- returned to Roswell whera he 
ho\ISe on December 14, 1892. organiied Hinkle Motor Co., a busi-

But, as the eldest son Of Gover· 
nor James F. Hinkle, Rolla R. 
HinkiO had some big shoeo to fill 
during his lifetime. . 

Their first ehUd, Rolla, was bern ness hs sold before establis~ the 
at the Dowlin Mill on the Upper Hinkle M9tor Snpply Co. 
Ruidoso; and the HinkiO family will But, Hinkle was called back into 
be remembering the 100th anniver· the service of his country during 
sary of that birth tods,y. World War II when he worked as a The Hinkle name is woven in 

and out of mpat biotory .toties 
about New· Mexico, espeeiBlly those 
that center on Lincoln and Chaves 
eolllltie&. 

Rolla R. HinkWs father, James 
Hinkle, followed LfueoJn County 
War Participant Billy Matthews OB 
ranch manager for the Casey Cattle 
Co. on the Penaseo. 

The Hinkle family, with young dollar-a-year representative of the 
Rolla and bio baby aiater, Vera, United States Treasury Deport· 
settled in Roswell in 1901, where ment in the promotion of the sale of 
two more children were hom, defense bonds in the 10 south-
Clarence and Lillian. eastern counties of the state. 

Roswell was the fourth largest Through the years, Rolla R. 

Hinkle was the one who beauti
fied the property by fixing up the 
original CA Bar headquarters Bet· 
ling out treeo and fencing the yerd. 

towl! in . New Mexieo when the Hinkle was involved in the Roewell 
Hinkles moved there, but it wasn't · Old Timers Association, the. Chaves 
until 1908, that the settlement was County Historical Society, pres;. 
incorporated. · dent of the Roswell Country Club, 

In 1904, James F. HinkiO was . founding member of the Roswell 
elected as Roswell's first mayor and Kiwanis Club and a member of the 
he filled that slot until1906. . board of direetors of The First N a· 

In 1886, he construeted a large 
modern home neilr the historic site 
of Captain Henry W. Stanton's am· 
bush by Apache IndianS on May 5, 
1855. 

Rolla Hinkle followed the family tional Bank. 
tradition of service and throughout He and -his. wife, Marian Framp
his life he stayed active in com- ton Fell Hinkle, had two children, 
munity and stale atl'airs. Rolla Roberts Hinkle II and Aleen 

He also donated land for a build· 
ing that later ser.ed as a school 
and church for families living along 
the Upper and Lower Penaseo. 

He· was graduated from New McQuiddy. 
Mexico Military Institute in the Rolla the second, has a ranch in 
famous class of 1914 -that entire Bingham and a cabin in Ruidoso, 
class went to World War I, and and ha can be seen ftying his hot 
·about a third didn't retum. Then air balloon over the village early 
Hinkle attended Washington and some mornings. · Then in 1890, Hinkle met Lillian 

Ro~. niece of Dan Rob-, the 
firet captain of the famed Texas 

Lee University whera he WOB a A 1951 graduate of Now Mexico 
member of Phi Kappa P5i Frater- Military Inetitute, Hinkle followed 

(J) E!lt·E·QOE 
Every Wednesday will be Senior Citizen Day 

at CD EIZUt-13-0UE. 
Any regular Bar-B-Que /Diate- $3.29 

Combo Plate regular priCG. 
1825 Sudderth • 257-4105 

I, o! ,. ••• '" U!fhlli _., "' ~ .. ' ' ,, l'' i ··~·>'·\ •• l '•II !''' >' ' ... 
"GARY L .. JACKsON, DO 

DIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF INTERNAl. MEDICINE 
ASSOCIATE FELLOW AMERICAN COLLEGE OF CHEST PHYSICIANS 

Announces the closing of his medical practice at 200 Sudderth Drive on 
October 4, 1993. Dr. Jackson will begin a clinical assocla11on In the prac-
tloe of pulmonary medicine with Dr. D. Brent Aday, in Alamogordo on 
Monday, Tuesday Bnd Wednesday. He will continue a pulmonary practice 
by physician refer_ral In Ruidoso. Please call 257-5867 for pulmonary 
appointments. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT 

SELL YOUR 
HUSBAND 

This sawing machine company has been authorized to offer to the publlo 
a quanUty of new special 1993 WHITE HEAVY DUTY ZIG ZAG sewing 
machines that are made of METAL and saw on all fabrics: Levis, canvas, 
upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk. EVEN SEWS ON: LEATHER! No 
attachments needed for button holes (any size), monograms, hems, 
aewa on buttons. satin sthches, overcaats, dams,appliquea and more. 
Just 881 dials and see magic happen WUhoU1 oJd fashioned cams or 
programmers. These WHITE HEAVY DUTY MACHINES are suitable 
for home. profeulonal or school room sewing, 10 year Rmlted warranty. 
YOUR PRICE WITH AD $99.00 WITHOUT AD $329.00 
CHECK, CASH, DISCOVER,VISA,MASTERCARD.AMERICAN EXPRESS ACCEPTED 

Brand new In Factory Sealed cartons. 
fHIS OFFER GOOD ONLY AT THIS LOCATION 

PLACE: SURPLUS CITY PWS CRAFTS 
Hwy 70 West-Alamogordo 

DATE: 
HOURS: 

Thua. Sapt. 30 thiU SUn. Oct. 3 ON LVI 
Thurs .. Fri.,Bal. 10am-7pm. sun.10.S 
437-2153 PHONE: 

Subscribe to 

In County (6 month) - $28.00 
In County (1 year) - $30.00 
Out of C<;~unty (6 months) - $30.00 
Out of County (1 year) - $32.00 . 

. Mail to: The Ruido~o News 
P.O. Box 12& • Auld0$0, New.~exlco 88845 

I r "'"'" __ ,_.. __ SfatQ;._· _.;..·-.wifp ___ ..._ 
r _____ J;)cp.~. I ·r -a T • 
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in his dad'! footsteps of responding 
to a community need. 

Hinkle II and a group of friends 
got together in 1973, to help out 
their alma mater. Mer the Vielr 
nam war, NMMPs enrollment 
dropped, and this group of institute 
gradS _came to the rescue by buying 
a hot-air balloon to use as a promo
tional tool. 

Hinkle, Dick Wagner, Penrod 
Toles, Jerry Smith, Charlie Joplin, 
Ted Scrimshire, Buzz Johnson and 
Jack McClellan .,Wpped in to buy 
the Institute balloon and took it 
around to state to recruit students 
forNMMI. 

Wngner and Hinkle logged the 
first 1,000 hours on Institute One, 
and when that red and black bal~ 
loon died of old·age, the group re
placed it with Institute Two. 

Somewhere along the line, 
Hinkle became the proud sole 
owner of the Institute Two when he 
paid to have it repaired. 

That balloon, two bit the dust 
reCently in San Angelo, Texas, after 
Hinkle recorded 900 hours. 

But. the Hinkles are of sturdy 
stock, so Rolla II is not grounded. 

He's the longest continuous pilot 
in the Kodak International Balloon 
Fiesta, celebrating his 21st year 
this October, and he11 be beck this 
year flying his rainbow colored hal· 
loon. 

1993ffhe 

Xplicit instructions 
Local band members Wayne Ellison, Lou Ann Ellison, 
Ralph EJllson and Pete Orciuoli will play a mixture of rock 
and roll and blues music for the Aspenfest street dance 
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Friday, October 1, at the School 
House Park. The kick·off dance is sponsored by the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce. The alcohol-free 
evening Is planned for fun and family entertainmer~t. 
Aspenfest fun continues on Saturday morning with the big 
parade down Sudderth Drive at 10 a.m. 
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Homecoming brings Fabens & 
ghosts of seasons past to town 

by KENT BEATTY sees Fabens as another tough test 
The News Sports Correspondent for the Warriors, as again his team-

Friday night will bring back will face a bigger, 1!IOra physical 
faces from many eras in Warrior group. 
football lore when the lights are ."They're a real strong defensive 
turned on at W.D. Horton stadium. team, I'd compar~ them to a 

The present..-day Ruidoso War~ -Tularosa or NMMI as tar as a foot~ 
riors will meet the Fabens Wildcats ball club goes. They are very ag~ 
and !-he Warriors o,f the past will be gressive alJ,d really scrappy ... 
pla)'lng whomever was mvolved on they've only had 18 points scored 
that ~pecial night "!'hen they. ·Pl~de · on them all year long ... theYre just 
the big tackle or scored the _Mnmng very solid. N Gaston said. 
touchdown or blocked or kicked or In the size department the War~ 
whatever. riors and the Wildcats seem to be 

Homecoming 1993 should be a close, although we're not-SJll'e since. 
great night for football. Fabens does not include that in· 

The F~ens, Texas, Wi.Idca~ formatiOn in their prttgr&m. 
come_ to Rwdoso for the first time m ·Fabens' tenacity on defense was 
rec:ent memory. Located on the out· apparent last week against 
~kir~ o_f El Paso,_ Fabens competes Deming. Deming was inside.the 20 
m district 5-AAA m Texas. yard line five times during the 

Their district opponents include game and Only scored three points. 
Alpine, El Paso Mountain View, Fabens scored two touchdowns. 
Clint and San Elizario. In· comparing the Warriors and 

Currently 3~1 on the season, the Wildcats, they could pretty 
Fabens has played well most of the much look in the m.i!Tor and see 
time and returns to the win column each other. 
after a ~·6 season ~ast year- their Both teams are young. Perhaps 
first losmg season m 15 years. Ruidoso is a bit more youthful hut 

This year Fabens owns wins not a lot. · ' 
over Gadsden, Santa Teresa and Both teams run the same offense 
Deming. The loss came at the and the same defense with subtle 
hands of Silver City. variations. Fabens r~s the Wing-

The Wildca,ts return seven T like Ruidoso but a1so likes to 
start~rs on offense and six on r~n plays out ~f a Wirig~I fonna~ 
defense, with five players playing tion, to · facilitate their poWer 
both ways including shifty runriing sweeps and increasing desire to 
back Rene Alvarado and quarter~ throw the football. 
back Stacy Nunez. Like Gaston, Fabens' coach Ted 

game. 
"We're awful young, we're going 

through a rebuilding year. We went 
to the Texas playoffil two yaiU'B ago 
... last year we were very young aild 
we're still young this year. We've 
been playing some sophomores, a 
sprinkling of seniors and a tew jun~ 
iors ... we're having a pretty good 
year for early in.the seasOn, but it's 
a lot of hard work, not a lot of 
talent," said Graham. 

"We really appreciate people. 
that play sound offense and sound 
defense. Ruidoso run.a ·a lot of basic 
plays out of the Wing·T and plays 
good fundamental football and 
that's where we hang our hat," said 
Graham. 

After last week's shellacking at 
the hands of Portales, the .Warriors 
have some definite _questions in the 
injury department. Coach Gaston is 
concerned. 

"We just hOpe· we ca"- put a team 
out there. Ricky Devara was going 
to play tailback (for the injured 
Raul Davis) but he hurt his 
shoulder last week and he's got 
some swelling, so we don't know 
how much he'll get to play," said 
Gaston. 

"Raul Davis practiced today 
(Wednesday), but he's 
questionable,~· said Gaston. 

but an early injury sidelined him 
until two weeks ago. 
, Torres, the fastest man on the 
taam, can play -where, although 
he prefers no to plaY center. 

The punter is another concern 
for the Warriors. At the start of the 
season, it looked like David LaMay 
was going to be All-World ... in· 
jured. 

Then J.R. Chino punted for a 
couple of games ... he left the taam 
(and has since returned). Ricky 
Devara punted during the last two 
games and doesn't have the power 
of Chino or Lamay but he also has 
no return yardage eh~d against 
him. Now he's injured. 

What does all of that mean'! 
Chino's back in, although he 
sprained an ankle this week. Well, 
maybe he's 'back in. Or maybe 
Devara can pont - or LaMay. Or 
maybe we'll just go for it on fourth 
down. 

The game boils downs .to hoW in
jured the Warriors are and how 
good Fabens is. On paper Fabens is 
pretty· good, and yet Silver beat 
them and then got smashed by a 
very good Kirtland Central taam. 

One thing is for sure, Fabens is 
not a Portales or a Lovington. They 
won't be explosive like those two. 

Ruidoso's offense· can score 
against a lot of teams, but our 
defense - well they need to look a 
little better to give all the former 
Warriors in the crowd somiething to 

' . _- ;- . - . ·:: ' . ' ~ ' t •. _.. . ··, ·• 

Soccer teamwtns 1n 
sudden death playoff 
by RENITA FREEMAN 
Ruidoso News staff Wrher 

. Fana \ver8 on · the edge of 
tbsir soots Thursday, September 
23, Ill! a suddan death overtime 
continued on to a double shoOt
out balbra tho Warriot'll soccer 
team finally battled to victory 
over the Alamogordo JV ta&m. 

· Tho final score was 2-1. 
Outlook for the game looked 

bleak for the Warriors early in 
play with Alamo scoring In tho 
first quarter. · 

Ruidoso playora held on and 
finally scored thsir first goal 
midway through the fonrth 
quarter. 

As the game went into over
time, both teams continued to 
battle for the win. · 

Time passed without either 
team scaring and the ·game con· 
tinued into a shoot-out with both 
teams scoring-three goals. · 

To break the tie, a second 
shoot-out where the Warriors 
finally put down Alamo by •cor· 
ing. 

· Tho game final will be postad 
as a 2-1 victory. 

"The Warrior's played with 
more intenB:ity and teamwork
than at -· other time this 
year,'! said Warriors soccer eoa_eb 
Dean Hood. "It was a great game 
for the team." 

. Danny · Schradar and Matt 
Norbury scorad goals for the 
Warriors. 

Matt Harabey Will!' creditad. 
with nine saves on goa). . 

Coming off the tough win was 
difficult for tho Warriors Satur· 
day, September 25, as they 
matched skills against Mayfield 
JV. 

The Warriors lost that gaine 
3-1 .. 

"The Warriors dldn\ ·play 
with Ill! much intensity today," 
Hood aald. "I . guess they were 
still coming down li'om the last 
.victory." . . 

Lief Anderson. scored two 
goals while Cciry Hood seored 
one goal. Matt Harshey was 
credited ~th sevfln saves at 
geal. 

In spite· of the loss, the team 
picked up six votes in the AAA 
coaches soccer p,olllast week. 

''We feel very good about this. 
This being· our first yf;!ar in var~ 
sity.soccor," Hood said. 

Warriors are currently in 
13th position in the coaches poll. 

Albuquerque Jol!'"Jlal listed 
three Warrior players Friday for 
scoring stats. 

Danny Schrader is listed as 
fifth leading acorar in AAA soc· 
cer; Lief Ariderson is ·listed in 
ninth; and Cory Hood is listad as 
lith in the poll. 

1\latt Harahoy is listad as 
lOth in AAA Keeper stata, but 
should ll)OVO up this week follow· 
ing last, week's game, according 
to Hood. 

Warrior head coach Mike Gaston Graham expects to see a good 

U: Davis and Devara are out of 
commission, Anthony TOrres and 
Jackie Roe will move into the of~ 
feD.se. Roe was supposed to be the 
Wingback coming into the season, talk about next year. '--------------...,..-'------....11 

Quality Care Preventive Maintenance. 
Yuur Lllr Lan 't Uike cqre of II ">elf. Then: are thtngs 
you •houid du tu help en~ure 11 run~ propnly. H~rc 
arc a fe-w u/lhcm-

1 ln~pcu the brake~ every 30,000 mile\ I<> help 
ensure SBfe uoppmg abllny. 

2 Change your ud and cnl Iiller ellery 1,000 to 
7 ,'iiOO mtl•" (depending on your dn11mg hab1ts) 
to maintain =sine perlonnanee. 

3. Check Loolam, damp• and ho~e~ annually to 
help prevent <>verhe.atlng 

4 Chang., ·~rk plug\ and 1\me-up engmc every 
30.1100 mtle• to help your engmc bum fuel 
cffiuenlly. 

S ChcLk at~ condU>nmng \y~t<·m annually f<>r 
~·mhng cffictcnLy and whelp ke<:p the 
envtronmcm dean. 

6 Change atr fthCI" every lfJ.fJIJIJ mtk•' t<> help 
prrvcnt a Jon of power 

OfLuur.e, the lint •rep 1\ tu •t"P hy uur dcalcr~h•p 
for Qualny Care f>re~nnve M11tntenancc. It tnLiudel; 
the ll<:m• b\ted h11rc and tl'\ expen !ot.:TV>c;e performed 
by Furd·ll'amed Quahry Care rechn!cians. We uo,e 
only genumc 1-'nrd <>r'Motornafl pan•. And we do 11 
all at a LOmpeUlllle pncc 
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RUIDOSO 
Lincoln-Mercury 

MERCURY 

, Ll NCOLN 

CARE 
Where the Quality 

Continues-

Six ways to help keep 
your car from growing old . 

• \ 

BE A STATE fAIR WINNER! 
At the Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater. 

Don't miss all the winning racing action direct from the 
New Mexico State Fair! 

... New Mexico Smtc Fnir RacinJ,t through Sunda\'• Ocrnbcr 3 
--«" Free genernladmisslnn 
...... Pari~mutuel windOWf> for hc.1rsc WDU(:rlng 
-..1" l)oorsopCn at noon, posr: time I:OOp.m . 
...... Full food and bcvt..-ragc service 

l...ocu1cd 1/l m1lc eo,: uf 1\1, "do,;, E<>W!'~":' 
RuidO!I'.I Down~. NM 
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High Effidency Lighting Is A 
Bright Way To Save Energy. 

Compact fluorescent bulbs can brighten your home while using only about one fourth 
of the elecbicity that incandescent bulbs use. Other energy-effldent lights are also 

available for.places where compact fluorescents won't fit. Although lighting isn't 
typically a home's biggest energy user, making the switch to high effidency lights can 
reduce your total energy needs. For more information about saving energy, cafJ your 

local TNP office and ask for a free copy of the "Energy Management Guide." 

....a._ Texas-New Mexico 
~ Power Company., 

111~ SALVATION ARMY 
presents 

Tax, ln.,esnnent and 
Estate Planning 

Feruna 

Menda)', Oeieber 4, 1003 
Raldese ~l..,le llHIIill CJelfier 

10:00 - 11:30 a.m. 
Spealeers: 

Mit. Ren te•ls, Esq., RaldeH Elli~Ue Planning Affernet 
1lil ,.,e,..,le• ., tvlll,ll, 'IWktlltJ (inil :f!llfljie '1M Planning" 
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Thursday. September SO, 19991Th~ Ruidoso Naw817A 

Turner wins pigskin poll 
for second time this year 
by l'll!iNITA Fl'll!il!iMAN . total of 42 entries, 
Auldoso News Staff Wrner High school baD had a couple of 

Ed Turner of Tui......, New teams that seemed to catch every
, Mexico, "c.ome OD: down." It may be one off gaard. Slaton versus 
time to retire &om work and make Lovington game and NMMI versus 
a living by just concentrating on Tularosa ·messed up several 
football pielts. . participants. 

Tutner is the winner of the foOt- In college ball Texas Tech versus 
ball contest, llf!ain. He correctly Baylor and Stanford versus UCLA 
picked the winners of 17 out of 20 were the culprits. 
football contests in this week's con~ Pro ball really did a job on the 
test. September 3, Turner won tor picks. Buffalo versus Miami, Hous~ 
the :first time this year. ton versus LA. and New Orleans 

The Ruidoso News football versus San Francisco seemed to 
contest _i!l proving pJ'btty tough. creep in to throw a ·wrench into the 
This week several high sehool, col· monkey works. · 
lege and pro games helped to throw But, all is not lost .. Never fear, 
a kink into picks for the week. next week the contest starts anew. 

Close behind Turner was Linda Ponder, worry or just plain follow 
Cox who picked 15 out- of .20. Then the teams but, get those picks in. 
the field dropped back. Four conies- Remember you, too, may hear 
tants missed -six, seven missed. the words, "come on down," and 
se~n. seven missed_ eight, six pick up a cheek for $25. 
missed nine, seven missed 10, five It could ve'ry wen be a fast way 
missed 11. and 12 missed four, for a to retire. 

Tennis talks 
Amy Vogt (at. rlgl)t) of the United States Tennis Associa
tion presented a workshop reeently to Ruidoso coaches. 
!Pictured Wlth· Vogt on the tertnle couif.-a.re (from left) Jody 
Blanton, athletic director Juan Baca, Debbie Sanchez, 
Robyn Johnson and Sheila Espinosa. 

the NEW sound 
of COUNTR~! 

At Ruidoso's 
Number One "Hotspot" 

Come on out Thursda!::l - sundaJ::l 
to enjOJ::l live music in the lounge 

at 8 

Prime Retail Space 
available, super location, 
man amenities. Walk-In 
traffic. Different sizes. 

Ready 10 make 
allowances for a qualified 

tenant. 

is simulcast on 
Call Gary Lynch. 

Gary Lynch Realty 
257-'1011 

1360 AM and 93.5 FM (KWES) 
Serving Chaves, Otero and Lincoln Counties. 

RACE RESULTS, SKI REPORTS 
LOCAL NEWS AND ERNIE MILLS 

We do 
Live Remotes and 

Custom Advertising Packages 
to meet your specific needs. 
CaJI Live All' Personalities 

. with requests at 
257 .. 733$ 

Bualnass Office (505) 257·7333 
. ·. 2&1$Stlddarth 

, 1711anl~ ftJI' mtil(lng Kbuy YIJUI' YlltlfiJ iJh9ICt1f' 
.-._ 

' 
f ., 
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State leaders seek answers on MRS 
• Dick Stewart 

State legislators, federal employ
ees, members of the Mescalero 
Apache tribe and concerned citizens 
exchanged views Friday on nuclear 
waste storage. 

Lawmakers aren't sure what 
part they'll play in the federal 
government's search for a home for 
nuclear waste, but they aren't im
pressed with the W8Y. federal offi
cials are handling the issue. 

Confusion is at the heart of a 
controversy over who will have a 
say when and if the Mescalero tribe 
goes forward with a nuclear waste 
storage facility. 

Does the state have standing 
when the tribe enteTS into negotia
tions with the federal government? 

Will neighboring communities be 
involved in studying the impact on 
their economies and the environ
ment? 

Those questions were raised, but 
not fully answered during the mid
morning meeting. 

Mescalero Tribal Councilor Fred 
Peso, who is managing the tribe's 
studies that Could lead to a nuclear 
waste Storage site on the reserva
tion, welcomed state legislators and 
dozens of visitors to the Inn of the 
Mountain Gods. 

Peso was reporting for the sec
ond time in two weeks to members 
of the New Mexico St9.t~ -Legisla
ture, this time to the Raclioactive 
and Hazardous Materials Com
mittee. 

Some members of the public 
were on hand to hear more about a 
study· of a Monitored Retrievable 
Storage (MRS) system to house 
spent fuel from nuclear utility com
panies. 

Most listened to a series of 
reports provided in the 
information-gathering format used 
by legislative committees. 

A few expected more, and 

REP. JOHN U.NDERWOOD 

protested loudly and spoke out dur
ing the series of pt'esentations. 
Some accuSations were shouted out 
against Peso and Mescalero Apache 
Tribal President Wendell Chino. 

State SenatOr Tom Ruthsrford, 
chairman of the legislative com
mittee, said he and his colleagues 
are used to letting people. have 
meaningful dialogue ftild led the 
legislators and other speakers 
through a series of speeches. 

"Nobody's clear as to what the 
legislature's role will be ... if we 
have one," .said Rutherford, appar
ently in response to comments on 
Indian sover~ignty. 

"We don't want .to get in the mid
dle of a war," he added. 

State Representative John Un
derwood, who represents Lincoln 
County and the Mescalero reserva
tion, introduced local elected om~ 
cials at the meeting and then asked 
the nuclear negotiator representa
tive when local communities will 
have a say in this study over plac
ing nuclear waste in the area. 

''The law says upon entering into 
negotiations we are to consult with 
coiDmunities," said Robert Mussier, 
counsel for the Office of the Nuclear 
Waste Negotiator, in Washington 

,/ 

D.C. 
"~ understanding is there is 

not a veto for state and local 
people," said Mussier, The process 
could include forming a citizens ad
visory group, but the details are D.ot 
lined Qut in the law. 

The negotiator is ·to consult with 
state and local governments, added 
Mussier. 

''That's double tajk," said an 
audience membeT. 

"The idea that the DOE can 
come in here and just sort of make 
things vague and not WO!Ty about 
details is at best offensive," com
mented Senator Rutherford after 
legislators had a chance to speak · 
and ask questions. 

"If you want to go through our 
'ports of entry you need to start 
working with the state," he warned. 

Rutherford blamed obfuscation 
by DOE for the delays in opening 
WIPP site near Carlsbad. 

"That· thing is just a mess be
cause you didn't .take care of 
details.'' 

Asked if there is funding for 
neighbors of a pOssible _MRS site, 
Victor Trebules of the Department 
of Energy described the phased 
funding process that includes the 
$100,000 and $200,000 grante aJ. 
ready given to the MeScaleros. 

The ni)Xt step, the $2.8 million 
gr_ant, is the ·time when_ th8 host 
will participate in inter
governmental exchange. 

"We haven't gotten into that 
stage yet," said Trebules, stressing 
that the final detennination on any 
MRS will be with the U.S. Con-
gress. 

"We only. make a recommenda
tion," said 'l'rebules. 

He did admit that there is no 
separate grant program for affected 
communities. 

'We want to minimize conflict," 
said Trebules, adding that the DOE 
believes inter-governmental coor
dination is important. 

"We didn't want thie to appeat 
as if the federal government was 
coming in and saying this is what 
you have to do," he said. 1 

Members of the legislative com
mittee added their questions and 
comments, with Representative 
Ramon Huerta wondering why 
tribes were invited into this process 
separately from states. 

"Was it because they have 
Iande?" asked Huerta. 

Sierra Club," said Atcitl;y. 
"As patriotic Americans we 

(NavaJos) allowed the uranium 
minin.r and millirur within our com~ 
munities ... we needed to help our 
country," he said. 

He went on to talk of the history 
or conlliet between ths u.s. govern· 
mont and the Indian tribes, des· 
cribing how conflicts were ended 
and tribes subdued through 
treaties. 

"TheSe treaties remai.D. in effect 
today, and the trihs's expect inter
action with the tribe be on a 
government to government basis," 
said Atcitty. He ,said the rela· 
tionship with states and 
municipalities is different 
municipalities derive their 
authority from the state and tribes 
from federal legislation. 

"The state has no authority over 
a tribe unless it is specifically 
granted by Congress through legis
lation .... 

"A state can put pressure on a 
tribe to change its course, but the 
ultimate decision will be between 
the federal government and the 
tribe.'' 

Atcitty said he has faith in tho 
Mescalero Apache people and 
leadership that they will not 
endanger the ·people or their land, 
which they view as sacred. 

"It's going to be a long drawn-out 
affair - just as WIPP," added 
Atcitty, recalling a comment made 
by Mescalero President Wendell 
Chino: "Let's not . sell American 
technology short. I'm sure thsy'll 
come up with another way of dis
posing of nuclear waste." 

At this point Joseph Geronimo 
shouted from th~ back of the room, 
''Powers of the tribe are sovereign; 
these are not inherited - not 
derived froiD any government." 

Later in the meeting Senator 
Rutherford had this to say to mem
bers of the Mescalero tribe who 
spoke: "Sometimes you're sovereign 
and sometimes you're citizens." 

Representative Albert Gurule 
(Democrat) reminded the audience 
that the legislative committee is a 
statutory committee. He said its 
members were studying what was 
,gQing PJ.l. in..thtr'M!lscalero nation as 
it rnlates to the MRS. 

"Fuel rods are being stored in 
pools of water ... (we) have to find a 
place to shift them or they're going 
to have to build more (pools)," noted 
Gurule. 

Bofors going into what he called 
"a different view," Rutherford lined 
out the DOE. 

, Funeral services for Dick 
Stewart, 69, of Ruidoso Downs will 
be ot 3 p.m. Saturday, October 2, ot 
Lalkone Funeral Chapa! in 
Ruidoso. 

Burial will follow at Forest 
Lawn Cemetery in Ruidoso. 

Stewart died Tuesday near Per
rytown, Texas, from · injuries 
sustained in an automobile acci
dent. 

He was born April 7, 1934, at 
Liberal, Kansas. He served in the 
Army during the Korean Contlict. 

Steward was parts and service 
director at Ruidoso Ford and 
recently received a Certified 
Automotive Service Excellence 

Award from the Ford Motor Com
pany. . . ' 

He had lived in the Ruidoso area 
for four years, moving here fro,m 

, Alamogordo. 
He married Guadlupe Serrano 

on September 13, 1985, in El Sal· 
vador. · · 

He io survived by hio wife, Guad
lupe, of Ruidoso Downs; two sons, 
Mauricio Stewart ofRuidoeo Downs 
and !h-og Stewart of Ruidoso; two 
daughters, Lupete Stewart or 
Ruidoso Downs and Ricky Ann Mil· 
ler of Oklahoma; three sisters, one 
brother and six grandchildren. 

He wae preee.dod in death by a 
son, Gaylord Stewart .. 

Dorotha Bell Boyce 
Memorial service for Dorotha 

Bell Boyce, 73, or Carri~o~o will be 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday, Octohsr 1, in 
the Cacrizozo . Assembly or God 
Church. 

Officiating will be the reverends 
Ray Wells and Johnnie Johnson.· 

Boyce died Tueeday at her home 
in· Carrizozo. She was born March 
5, 1920, at FairmOnt, West Vir
·ginia. A housewife, Mrs. Boyce was 
a past .member of the Carrizozo 
Women's Club and was a member 
of the Carrizozo United Methodist 
Church. 

She moved to Carrizozo in 1963. 

from Mansfield, Ohio. 

She married Arnold Boyce on 
Deeember 23, 1936, at Moorefield, 
Virginia. 

She is survived by her hu$band 
of Carlizozo, a grandson; BryBn 
BoYce, of. Mansfield, -Ohio, ·amt a 
daughter-in-law, Margaret Boyce, 
of Mansfield. Survivors include· two 
nieces and one nephew. She was 
preceded in death by a son, Arnold 
W. Boyce Jr., and. a Sister, Mary 
Alice Hayhurst. 

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Heart Association. 

Robert John McBrinn 
LTC Robert John McBrinn, U.S. 

Army retired, 76, died Tuesday, 
September 21. 

·He had been a longtime resident 
of El Paso, Texas, and was a mem
ber of the Christian Church ahd the 
El Paso Press Club.- He had been 
managing editor or the El Paso 
Herald Post for 15 years after his 
military retirement. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Martha P. McBrinn of El Paso; 
daughters Pat Thomas of El Paso 
and Molly M. McBrinn of Ruidoso, 

Kenneth Hutt 
Kenneth W. Hutt, 62, a longtime 

resident of Alamogordo, died at 
Gerald Champion Memorial Hospi
tal. 

and a son, Robert John McBrinn Jr. 
of Houston, Texas. 

He is survived by three grand
childreg., Bonnie Culpepper, 
Elizehsth Thomas and Robert John 
Thomas; and- two · great
grandchildren, Brittany Rae Cul~ 
pepper and James Richard Culpap· 
per. 

Graveside services with military 
honors were conducted Friday, Sep~ 
tember24. 

Arrangements are with Harding 
Orr McDaniel. 

" 
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"Somewhere else is going to be 
somebody else's back yard ... it has 
to be done ... Congress promised ... 
it has to be done somewhere," he 
said. ''We don't need this kind of ten

it," yelled sion among our communities- it's "We don't use 
audience members. 

Hutt was born October 6, 1930, 
in Elk Creek, Nebreska. He served 
in the U.S. Air Force and came to 
Alamogordo in 1951 when he was 
stationed at Holloman Air Force 
Baee. 

Bank of Ruidoso; a member of the 
Board of Directors of the Flickingm
Center, a former member of the 
Alamogordo Cemetery Board; a for· 
mer member of the Board of Direc
tors of Gerald Champion Memorilli 
Hospital; a past director of the New 
Mexico Land Title Assoe:iation; a 
member of ths B.P.O. Elko Lodge 
1897; and a very active member or 
Grace United Methodist Church. Huerta disagreed. reminding the 

audience of New Mexico's years in 
.., uranium mining. 

•: "We were part of the problem; 
we have to be part of the solution," ""--=-----.. he said. 

Audience members shouted out 
eomnlent.s on the WIPP site, in

Rita C. Bowser (right) shows Ruidoso resident Robyn dicating that's "our part." 
Johnson the amount of radioactive materials encountered Advisory member Representa
in everyday life. Bowser, director of the MRS Project for live Thomas E. Atcitty, a Democrat 
Pacific Nuclear, operates the MRS Information Center at from Shiprock, commented on the 
Mescalero. She gave tours of the center Saturday and 40 years that his people lived with 
Sunday radioactive uranium tailings. 

· "Nobody said 'boo,' not even the 

Now Serving Ruidoso and the Lincoln County Area 

RMS 
Ruidoso Medical Supply 

Located at 360 Sudderth • Ruidoso, New Mexico • 257-4482 

Ruidoso Medical Supply is a full time,Jullline, locally owned 
MedU:al Supply Store with 24 hour on call service featuring 

• Home Oxygen Eq~<ipment • Portable Oxygen • 
• Hospital Beds • Wheelchairs • Walkers • Canes • 

• Shower Chairs and much, much more 

Ruidoso Medical Supply has a Ucensed Respiratory Therapist on staff 
as well as other highly trained personnel to better serve you. 
Ruidoso Medical Supply will f11e your Medicare, Medicaid, 

Health Insurance and Workman's Camp claims for you. 

If you are currently being serviced by a company outside the Ruidoso area 
or you're just not satiified with your current company, 

please call or come by and visit with our friendly st4ff and 
let us served you with all your Medical Supply Needs. 

360 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso, NM • (505) 257-4482 

like when all the dogs have to eat 
out or one dog dish. 

''You're causing a lot of problems 
- a great deal of expense." 

Rutherford said all the time 
spent reading long reports could be 
better spent looking for solutions to 
gangs and such. 

''You made a_ horrible mistake; 
we don't need to be divided ... we're 
a poor state and we need your help. 

The audience applauded and 
Rutherford concluded: 

"I don't know if this is a good 
project or a had project and I don~ 
think anyone else does either." 

He married Shirley A Hahn on 
April 20, 1952, in Tecumseh, 
Nebraska. 

After serving in the Air Fo,ce, he 
went to work at Pioneer Abstract 
and Title for George Abbott and 
Dale Scott. 

SubSequently, he purchased the 
business which he operated unti] 
his retirement in 1986, when he 
sold the business to Lowell 
Stephens. 

He was a member of the Board 
of Directors or First National Bank 
or Alamogordo and Firet National 

Survivors include his wife, Shir
ley or the family home; a son, Lt. 
Col. Scott Hutt and his wife Susan 
of Offut Air Force Base, Nebraska; 
four grandchildren, Christopher, 
Gregory, Bradley and Jennifer Hutt 
of Offut AFB; his mother, Reta 
Hutt of Tecumseh and a sister~in~ 
law, Carol Hutt of Teeumseh. 

He was preceded in death by his 
father, H.M. Hutt, by a daughter, 
Susan. and a brother, Orville. 

Arrangement& are with 
Hamilton Funeral Home. 
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Arts & Crafts Festiv~l 

OCTOBER 2 - 3, 1993 
SAT:9AM-5PM SUN:11AM·4PM 

RUIDOSO 
CIVIC EVENTS CENTER 

FREE 
UNDI!ft. 'I'IIE Ill-IbN I))' Mi!L l>P..ATHilll' .. 
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Two bits, four bits, six bits, a dollar ... 
Ruid.oso High School cheerleaders took time out during Carol Ann Log$don, Amy Randle and Jody Randle. 
last weak's game to say, "cheese." They are (front, from Windows (at right) painted with Warrior Insignias are 
left) Amy AndreWS, Michelle Hasenbuhfar, Jeanell Cox used to build spirit and to earn money for the artists In 
and Susan Cox; (sepond row, from left) Kristi Widanai, Karen Emerald R.a!Kler's art classes to. buy art supplies. 
Kristla Bautista, Robin Line and Patti Graham; (back, The window decorations will stay up through the rest of 
from left) Ha.athar DeBusk. Mandy Sodd, Jessica Arreola. the football season. 

'->·~~ -·. ', 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 

We would liRe to extend our gratitude 
to the patrons of the Texas aub. 

ThlJfl/l You for VOI.I' ~l,f>P9ff. .. 
We. m: Joolllng forward to the oppcirlunifv to 
conlilue serving vou in the future. Come dine 

bv the fireplace overloohing the lnnsbrook 
VHiage Countrv Gub lake and the 5th green. 
Fretrrog: Sk:Dks. SCJJfood. {Jfld New NcxicfJ/1 Dlshr:s. 

Best Drlnl!s In town. Big Screen T.V. fllld 
1'1ondav NUc Buffet 

New Hours: Lunch: rn n - 2 
Dinner: M-Th 6 - 9 • Frl - SHI 6 - 10 

LOlllge: M-F H H.rn til ? • SHt 5 p.rn til? 
r~.one 255-30911 

Building Materials Center 

' . 

WITH OUR AUTOGRAPH COMPUTER DESIGN SYSTEM WE 
CAN HELP YOU DESIGN THE KITCHEN CABINET OR DECK 

PROJECT THAT WILL GIVE YOUR HOME A FRESH NEW 
LOOK. COME IN TODAY WITH YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AND 

LET OUR EXPERTS ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR PROJECT. 

. . . .. ·-;-· 
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During half time, Tycie Traylor ,and Damian Roybal were 
crowned Homecoming king and queen (at left). Other court 
members are (clockwise from right) Orlando Baca and 
Cody Cotton, juniors J.P. Whipple and Amy Cline, fresh
men Jason McSwane and B.J. Montoya, Stacy Cox and 
Jennifer Montoya, and sophomores Justin Weber and 
Christina Gonzales. 

Capi 
STOCKMAN'S 

FEED & SUPPLY 
Hwy 380 & Hwy 2415 
Capitan, NM 88316 

PULL PEED LINES VET SUPPLIES 
(505) 354-3162 

BURR VANDERWART 

A.F.A. Certified Farrier 

(505) 354-4218 

Hot, Cold and Specialty Shoeing 

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 

YOUR RIGHTS AS AN OXYGEN PAllENT 
You have IIIII right to chOose your oxygen supplier. 
You have till! right to be serviced by a Ucensed Respiratory Care 

Practbloner. 
You have the right to be billed In a timely manner. 
You have the right to affordable heanh oar&. 
You have the right to use sale and renabla OX)Igen equlpmem. 
You have the rtght to have 24 hour a day access to your oxygen 

• 

Capitan 

Ah, sweet victory 
A rout to remember. 
The. Capitan Tigers cupped the 

wings of Belen's junior varsity 
Eagles Friday to rule the roost at 
the end of four quarters, 62-6. 

. Everywhere you flipped the 
channel Saturday, the Tigers were 
perched at the top of the rankinge 
in 1-A competition. 

Fish recovered his glot"y with a 
50 yerd punt return, followed by an 
"on the mark' kick to see the score 
hit 28·01 Then Weber ~liohed off 
the first half, barreling up the mid· 
die for a 85 .yerd Carry lllld another 
score. The kick missed, but the · 
lights told the story, 34·zip, as the 
Eagles limped back to their lockers. 

. 

A he~dy position for a schOol just 
coming off of some lean years with 
the pigskin. But what a sweet vic
tory for a homecoming, as their 
friends and sweethearts watched. 

· Baca didn't waste any time in 
the second half of the game either, 
catching the kick from Belen and 1.~""' 
handing "it oft" to Fish, who cuddled 

It didn\ take long for Orlanda 
Baca to pounce on a fumble by 
Belen and tear down the field from 
the 25 yard line and into the end 
zone for a touchdown. Quarterback 
Michaei Fish fired off an airborne 
missile to Trevor Cox for· the extra 
two points. 

it. into the end zone for a 65 yerd L....;;"--' 
touchdown. StiU not quite in tune, 
Fish missed hiS try for aD extra 

The lights had barely blinked on 
for the ·score when Ernie Trujillo 
ealight an 18 yard pass from Fish 
to send another six points to the 
hoard. Fish made it seven with a 
kick through the uprights, posting 
.a 15-0 score. 

With 10:42 left in the first half, 
Damian Roybal recovered a fumble 
and ran it in for a 21 yard touch
down, but Fish faltered momentari
ly and the kick failed to hit its 
mark. 

The massacre wasn't over. 

point, settling the score at 40-0, 
Fish redeemed himself with 8 28 
yard touchdown paee to Trujillo 
and then fired one home to Cox for 
the extra two points. · 

Wes Mitchell carried the ball Cot 
28 yards to push the sc..-e to 54-0, . 
but Josh Peralta iried 8 quarter· 
back keeper for the extra two 
pointS, but was knocked Short. 

The Eagles finally took flight 
with 11:50 left. in the game, run
ning the ba11 in for a 65 yard touch
down. The kick failed. 

But the Tigers weren't finiShed 
prowling yet. With two seconds on 
the clock, Fish caressed·the ball for 
8 26 yerd TO and Baca fought over 
the line for the last two extra 
points. 

s & Servic 
Smoktg 8tar 

Rtstaurant & Mottl 
Home of the Smokey Bear Burgert 
Hwy 380 • Capitan 

354-2257 

CAPITAN -CARRIZOZO 
NJITURAL GAS ASSOC. 

Lincoln Street & 3rd 
354-2260 

WAI:MART Pharmacy ~ 

ory 
Unique Arts & Crafts 

Open 10-6 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

all and Christmas Decorations • Southwest Arts 

Cub Mountain RV Park 
P.O. Box 327, Cepttan, NM 88316 

(505)354-3190 

2 millis- at C&plllm on Hwy 3BD. 

Tami Montes 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
P.O. BOX 128 • 104i'ARK AVENUE (505) 257-4001 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 PAX (505) 257·7053 

Mountain 
WaiiTents • Boa! Oovera • Stock Ttaller Tops 

Tarpa of any size 
. _.. _.- So you'll always 11 YDIJ want ttCDlHNtJdwlth 
"""' ......-- save money, no top quanty canvas we can make 11. 
, ou .. -.-::,::8 II h . ·-"'"' .... _ ma er w en you Only top quality whhe canvas IB used 
~ ~.;- shop, no matter 10 oz. to 33 oz. available 
~ what you buy. Evenings Oatis Preferred Ask For P.O. E10JC 340 

supplier. 
AS A PAllENT OF NEW MEXICO RESPIRATORY SERVICES 

You will be serviced only by a licensed RCP, 

:.. • .,.,..,s. sto,. Houre: N Mon • .S.L Ken or RObin 354o3t87 · Cllpltlln illafe 

~----~~~-----------~----_:Ph:o:ne~~= -~----~------------~~~~S~o~me~~~~Wb~m~~~--~~~. 
For only $3500 a month 

You will be billed on a monthly basla. 
You wtn be charged only Medicare aUowable prices. 
You will be provided with slata.of the art oxygen equlpmem. 
You will be able to contact our olliCe 24 '-rs a day., 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONtACT: 
New MexiCo ReaplraiOIY serv-, Inc. 

Ruidoso • 2li7-4II8S 
AU pthera • 1-llllllo3S1.a'7117 

J 

you can reach 
24,000 prospective 

customers. 
For more Information call: 

!'157-4001 

I 

Cattle Counby 
Bennis & Oarori'II$1'Stm, ownsrs 

Vlt11f tiur niiw Plfllnt 
2()64. ott our bellt Seven 

1 oa e. SIIJclkf!Y sear Sllld. 
354-2778. ' . . 

Dally 

l 

/ 
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·Tigers win volleyball tourney 
by DIANNE stALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer 

Just twice in a series oi matches 
with teams Saturday did Capitan 
stumble. 

Overall, the Tigers tumed in a 
performanee to warm a mother's 
heart, beating. Carrizozo, Elida and 
then former state champioiis, Roy, 
lo win the Capitan Classie Tourna
manl. 

"Roy is the defending State 
Champion and all tha girls are baek 
from last year," said eoaeh Pam AI· 
len. ''They're a very good toem and 
Iough to beat. 

"All and all, it was a t&am effort 
that did it fur Capitan. We. heve 
four seniors this year. Tycie 
·Traylor, Stacy Gowan, Anita Aldaz 
and Alma Lively. 

"They're playing well and l;lhow 
good leadership."• 

The Tigers season record is 8~1. 

Jessica Cline slams It home during the weekend. The Capitan Tigers went on to 
Capltan Classic volleyabll tournament last sweep the games. . · · · 

Capitan Schools Menus for October 

Lunch 

-~-.......... .......... 
"' -. ..... 
"=~ 

......... 

NEW MEXICO CHILD NEEDS A HOME 
Elghl year old Fnmk Is 81111 wallfna lor a laml-

!"- - ly to call hill own. Bom an Fel:lruary 2, 1984, 
•· Ito Ia now a lhlrd grader. Frank loves big 

~n~~thlfltlry such a ll'nctom, roru:1 gradara and 
cranes. He llkos animals and hilS had a npo
clalln18rustln dlnoGaum. 

The abuse, negloct and lnDIBtllllly In Frank.& 
lifo havo reaultod lri dllncull omollDIIaJ anct 
behavior .problems fllr him. h IU a1ao SUBpecru.d 
11u1t he may surtw ftam aomo oetfoWJ menral 
llllltlllh PfOblems which also lnterfora wllh hiD 
st~CCtS~In school and fn famflvsetUngs. Frank 
hilS mOVOd out af the resldenlla! treatment pro
gram flo wag In fa!:ll year. Ho then spent some 
dmo In a foster home and, duo to behavior 
pi'Dblema. wa!l movad to tho ctdldren'G poychl-
81rlc boopltal for thlrl)' day evaluallon In 
December 1992. 

8peclaladucazlon t:la.ou am liBoded due 1a 
FRANK E- Frank's short llillantlan span and emotional 

pHiem8. H& 18 an lnrel!lgonlltrld curlcnm bc1J who Ia usu-ally MIJ.Wti&Wid 11'1 .ociiU aleuatlona. 
Howavor, ho a!ID lla!ln'lleamed 10 runy war Olhara Md l:sn'l: appropOataiJ' concemed about hJo 
awn safe!)'. Ftllllk hM a mild hearing loss and lacorot blfnd. 

Whon Frank's 13 year old brolhor, Gacrge. Who Ia vll.ually lrnpalrad. was placod In lho cams 
foaklr homo wtfl him last faD, Frank'e bohavlaf datedoratecl chmati=-

Frank"a aodel WOI1cor ~~opes"' Dnd an acklpUva family Who can do film Whit mo s.JtllClllre, 
cai'ISI:a.tonllilnlts and C:OmJaquencas ha naeds 10 succeed. A ram W' who wl!l uharD lntomot9 and 
oncaumgo hlm. m punwa omMJJeswm pollabl)l have the mosr~ He"e 11kD!yrodobe9rM 
lha youngeal or only child. Frank needs 10 Sill)' In UIUr:h w11tt hi! brolhetwhll wm be fl(acod cepa
ralaly. Rnandal assfatan(le ll avallabiG. NM Rav, 1SS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT: 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN LINCOLN COUNTY 
ADOPTION EXCHANGE SOCIAL SERVICES DIVISION 
1709 MOON NE 257·9217 
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87112 
l-800-888-69" 

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT IS BROUGHT 
TO YOU BY CENTURY Zl ASPEN REAL ESTATE 

-· 
Breakfast 

SEAL IN WARMTH - STOP DRAFTS COLD 
Waul · nant' . ~.,...,.SHAD&S 

Even with slonn windows. you lose up to hall 
your heat out unprota!c:ted windows. Window 
QWit cut& up lo 7996 of thb heat lou. 50 )'OU 

save an heatfng.mdaKJI
InQc:osbl 

ALL STYLES 
ON SALE! 

Many colors and cholca 
are .avallab1e. lnc:ludlng 
lhc WI! of your own 
material: puU cord, c::ol'fl.. 
less and motorized open~ 
lion and quick and easy 
installation methock.. 

Also on Sale• 
New Highllghters~ top treatments. 

Solarius"' sunroom shades. 
Le Pilat folding shades. 
For information, write to: 

Please Return 1b: 
DUNCAN'S ROLLADEN 

elo Gabe Mayr 
Box 43 256 Long Road 

Capitan, NM 88316 

J{elp us come up with a slo(lan for our 

50th Birthday Celebration Shirt 
The f"ront of" the shirt will have the artwork below. 

Wm. Ray Parrish, CFS 

Named all tournament players Fish whopped Roy with nine con
in the Capitan Classic were Anita seeutive pointe. 
Aldaz, Tyeie Traylor and Stacy Both varsity and junior varsity 
Gowen. stomped Tularosa Tuesday, 
· After a pool play Friday to The JVa scored lll-4 and 15-7 

determine positions for Saturday, with Shelby Gowan posting eight 
the Tigers polished oft' Carrizozo in straight pointe and Jesalca Barela, 
three straight matches, 15-4, 15-5 seven. Allen said her girls played 
and 15·4 With Uvoly eerving eight well and she wae pleased with their 
straight ·point and Gowen nine, perfurmance. 

Capitan started off mean with The varsity posted wins of 15-2, 
Elida, 16-8, but hesitated in the 15-4 and 15-8 with Fish also driv
second match losing decisively, 15- ing home five service points. 
2. They were reedy to tear again in Catherine Sidwell notehed six . 
the third game and fourth game, straight points and Aldaz pounded 
and sent the visitors packing 16·11 home five. 
and 15-3. . . Their next game is eet for 4:30 

The Roy players eame on strong p.m. today at Carrizozo with every
in their first game against Capitan, one playing, eighth grade, junior · 
pounded the locals lll-7. Buill was varsity and varsity. 
Capitan's match from there on out With the season half over, dis
with wins of 15-2. 15-9 and 15-11. lricl games will begin Saturday, 
Gowen served seven in the second October 2 with an away match 
match. In the third matP.h. Anrtra against Loving. · 

Federal reorganization reaches 
out and touches Lincoln County 

. . 
Earlier this month, U.S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture Secretary Mike 
Espy unveiled his $2.3-million 
savings reorganization plan and 
challenged employeee to help 
redueo the bureaucracy and 
eliminato waete and duplication. 

The reorganization will cut the 
number of sgenoies from 43 to 30 
and eliminate 7,500 employees over 
five years. resulti.ng in a savings 
through stall' reduelions of $1.3-
billlon. Anothar related $1-billion 
will be saved through cuts in travel, 
office space and supplies. 

The reorganization plan includes 
creating a Farm Serv:iee Agency 

that will cut red tape for the farm
er, consolidating into one office the 
field programs now divided among 
fou.r different agencies. The number 
of field offices will be cut from 3, 700 
to2,485. 

In Lincoln County, the Soil Con
servation office in Capitan probably 
will be consolidated with the office 
in Carrizozo. Most counties will 
only be allowed one office, local offi
cials said. 

The plan calls for the ereation of 
three new rural development agen
cies to eliminate duplication and 
~r~apping furictions. 

DCTDIIEII. 7-lD, 1993 
II.UJIIDSD SUE'EII. SELECT SALES E'AVJLJDH 
• I:LEHCDE. HEW MEXJCD 

Located 12 Milos East of Ruidoso Downs 
on Highway 70 

Don't miss the greatest gathering of poets, 
musicians., artists, craftsmen, chuckwagon cooks, 

square dancers and talent that 
Lincoln County has ever seen! 

For information call 505-378-4142. 

~~~~~0 
*SEASONED@J•stO RIGHT$ 

y~~0.~~~SQ 

NEW MEXICO 
FINANCIAL 

INVESTMENT 
SERVICES 

Judy K. Parrish, CFP. CFS 

·.. ~ 

Entries are due bv October 15. J993 
and tlte results wt/1 be announced 

on tJctober 21st In Tlte :ltu.tdost1 .iVe111s 

. 
\ 
\ 

Tlrst 1'rtz:e: 
StJuiluvestern Style '/'pp/ln )acket 

Sttwkevs .Artltllh'k lfh fNtck, 
·Seclfhd and Tfllrd 1'rfl:es; 

· 5tJtA Bt&IUJav C:e/ebrtitllfh SMt 

If you are not happy wlth the return on your investments or need 
better personal Ser\fice, you may want to call Judy Pa:rrlsh. an 

Independent Cert:lfled. Financial Planner. Certtfted Fund 
Spectaltst, RegiStered Investment Advisor, and Registered 

Representative of Securities America. Inc. 

., . 
.•. ; 

.Send ~.l!.tttrv TO: 
/'rlltmls tff'SmDkl!l/ 

.. "Pil&x$45 
~ :Ni/rf kiPdt!tJ 88$16 · .. • ' ll~ . . 

ifi dMJ' tt w; .iVNsv 'mrti1 ~ • .Z$42. smiamlt Dr,; . ·_ 
•• 
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After school program offers kids 
lots of fun, parents peace of mind 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

In One corner, two bhmd heada 
bobbed up and down in unison with 
paint brushes that splattered red 
across a paper surface resting on a 
bright blue plastic easel. 

A few feet away, some wouldabe 
chefs prepared an imaginary dinner 
at a pint-sized play stove, 

Other enthusiastic groups in
dulged their imaginations at a Lego 
table, on a miniature racetrack and 
in a small tub with water toys. 

The group of kindergarten and 
first grade children are spending 
their afternoon at Nob Hill 
Elementary instead of returning 
home, possibly~ empty houseS. 

Their parents, most of whom 
work, can relax, secure in the 
knowledge that their children are 
safe and erijoying themselves with 
friends until the session ends at 
5:30p.m. 

The Eld.ended Day program at 
Nob Hill, now in: its second year, is 
open first to families that qualify 
under federal income guidelines. 
But with 80 available spaces, other 
families usually can take ad
vantage of the opportunity at an in
credibly low charge of $2 a day to 
cover snacks and materials, 

"Roger Sowder (principal of Nob 
Hill) and I discussed it and decided 

this year to· focus on getting as rive, they go outside to the 
many kids as we can, because we playground. 
know there are more going home to ""Toward the end of the day here, 
empty houses," eaid program direc- they usually get the balls out and 
tor Lee Ann Carner during an in- (mish up that way." 
terview at the school earlier this Caron Snow, financial officer for 
week. "We want to give them a safe the Ruidoso Sch(lol District, said 
place and interaction· with adults the program is designed to be fun, 
they can trust." but educational with exposure to 

Currently, 38 children are en. Jiteracy materials, agriculture, 
rolled in the prograi:n, which is music, dancers, cooking. and cross 
financed through a $65,000 grant cultural experiences with· stacy tel
from the State Children, Youth and lers. puppet shows and dancers. 
Families Depamnent. ""It's a popular program with the 

"We're real pleased that we were community and I hope we can cona 
funded again this year," Carner tinue it," she said. 
said. "Many other grants were cut. Cooking serves severai purpos~. 

"By .the end of last year, about Not only does it keep the children 
60 children were enrolled, but not tuned in on one task, it also sends 
all were here every day. We've been them home with new recipes that 
adding three of four new children they can prepare themselves. 
every day." "The recipes are simple and they 

Five teachers supervise the might be able to show their 
young charges, but Carner said parents," Carner said. . 
they try to be as unobtrusive as Last Wednesday, cooking also 
possible. became a cross-cultural experience 

"After all, they've been with as che~ Josephine Sanchez sh~wed 
teachers all day long," she said. the children how tom~ tortillas. 
"We set up the stations and then They kneaded and· rolled their 
leave them alone so they can choose tr~ats . and then Sanchez quickly 
among the five or six things to do fried them. 
We expect a sand table to arriv~ Helping Carner with the chil
soon. We also have a quiet place for dren in the school gymnasium are 
those who may be tired. They can Kathy Rhoten, Iva Gurule, Em
sit or lie down while watching a ·malene Bo~ella, Judy. Justus, 
Disney movie. When they first ar- Mandy Spurlin and Collette Yuzos. 

Children enjoying the extended day pro- too pleased as he's Interrupted from play- j 
gram at Nob Hill can choose their activity. ing with his cars. Th~;~ children spend the 
Painting is one of their favorite pastimes afternoon after .school reading, cooking. 
(top above). Cook Josephln.e Sanchez painting and playing outside while their 
(above left) shows the youngsters how to parents are confident that they are safe 
mix and roll their own tortillas, but she and well supervised. The program started 
handles the hot stove herself. A group last year and is financed by a grant from 
pauses from playing on a tunnel outside the State Department of Children, Youths 
(above right). Starting clockwise at right, and Families. Designed to meet the needs 
swings always are fun and these cooks of low Income families and ensure that 
look like they mean business. Another children do not go home to empty houses, 
group gathers on top of a slide for the pho- when there is space, other families can 
tographer. Rolling tortillas demands a lot of apply for a charge of $2 a day to cover 
concentration and someone doesn"t look snacks and other materials. 

~--~ • 

READ 
THE RUIDOSO NEWS! 

Impodant Notice 
to Consumcr·s 

See the July 1998 issue of 
CoJI.Bu.mer Re»orts•. The 
cover article ls on life 
insurance. 

Once you have the facts 
about life Insurance, you'll 
want. to contact: 

CARLETON CHIMAL 
671-4302 or 

800-542-4302 

We proudly offer Valu'l'erm 
from Golden Rut~. 

CRIMESTOPPERS 
"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 

The Ruidoso-Lincoln County Crime Stoppers will pay up to $1,000 for 
Information that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or 
Maglatrate Court Bindover of tha person or persona who committed this 
crime or any other unsolved felony crime In Lincoln County. 
Let's work together to call a stop to crime. 

Phone 257-4545 

Drug abuse Is a problem of prJority concern and attention, and the 
Ruidoso- Lincoln County Crlm4 Stoppers Is helping to combat the 
problem by offering $500.00 to anyone providing Information that 
loads to tho a"est of parsons tnifflcklng or distributing Illegal drugs. 

Crlmutappers wl!l also pay cash rewards for Information that leads 
to the recovery of stolen property or the solving of any felony 
crimea. 

Tho Crlmeetoppera phone line Is manned twenty..four a day, seven 
days a week, and you do not have to give your name to be eligible 
for a cash reward. 'J"ha Crlmastoppara phone number Is 257-4546. 
Anyone wishing to call collact. may do i!IO within Uncoln County. 

This Is Detective Sergeant Lanny Maddox, for the Auldoso Pollee 
Department, urging you to be a crfmestopparl 

This w~;~ek brought to you by: 
WAL*MART 

,, --- ___ }, 

Rrd lloor 
Rntiqurs 

ESTATE JEWELRY SALE 
1601 East Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs 

Excellent selection of fine diamonds, rubies, sapphires, 
rings, pendants, pins, necklaces In gold and platinum. 

Wholesale or below prices. · 

Benny Kerr, our Jewelry designer and repairman will be here 
to l1elp you with your jewelry changes. 

~ c:ftp. • • this our first sak at !Fenton's Pl{g!ittuay ;o · 
fja{{erg ana we are e7(pi.terl to 6e assodateil•llli:tn 

t])anny ant! Peggy !Fenton. 'We are ako gfat:C 
to 6e a6fe to serve you year 'rount!. 

378·5470 
.· . 
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Thought for the day: 
"We are for liberty, but liberty with order the 
kind of liberty which will not threaten the basic 
principles of our nation, nor threaten its faith 
and unity." 

-General Francisco Franca 
Spanish dictator 

1963 

Jack Kent Cooke, Chairman of the Board 

Sammy M. Lopez, Publisher 
Frankie Jarrell. Editor & General M_anager 

Copyright 1993, Raljon Publishing Inc. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Phone: (505) 257--4001 
ThaiiUJ- Nawe stall: 

ADMINISTftAnoN: KalhV Hinkle, bkkGaper; Penny Clark, SooretaJy 10 the 
Publllher. 
ADVERTI81NQ: Tamara Montee, Advartlalng Rapreaefttatlve: Chrlatlne 
Valqutll'd&on, Advertlllno Re~l8ftttlllve; Clyetal Callan, Classl&ed Advartllll'lg. 
CIRCULA1:ION: Robert Prldc:ly, Mall Room Supervisor & Route Driver; Jerry 

Route OrJver: .Nikki Hoffltr, Malt Raam; Shari f:Jench, Inserter; Heather 
ln.arter· P.J. McCullaugh,lnnrr.er. . 

Chuok StalllnQI, VIllage Reporter; Dianna Stallings, County 
F-an. Re,...,.~ ~aiJ¥ Ortca, Edllallal Aol'l-l . 
Dobeii Shorey, Oraphlo Artist: Uncia Wallace.- PholOgraptler; 

Gary Ftencb, Ptaurhan • 

·· ... 

MIWJWHIL.e", 

·Fair ·volunteer calls down courtty· commission 
TO THE ED~B: . the fai'f"undo wiD severely affect County Road Department, emer- what will not. The fairgrounde in 

Tbislett.eris.mregardtothe1B· Cap1tans econo~. h~ve you eyer gency services and etc. had their Capitanarecentrallylocatedinthe 
su_o ~e!Ore tho Linc~ln County. Com- a~ded tho ~wnor Livootock Solo . budget cut to tho baro neceooitieo county, with tho inoide and outoido 
m.Jsmoners. con~g the. Lincoln dunng the Fmr? by your commission. These depart- facilities iD place. Why spend 
County F81rgrounde m Cap1tan. Believe me, tbi$ oleepy little viL- monte ohould priority ovar any friv- hundrede of thouaande of our tax 

1 could not believe my eyes when I age is so full of people that you can olouo proposal such as this by Com- dollaro on something we do not 
1 rood ••• The Ruidoso Newa erti- hardly find a place to park. Then on miooioner (Wilton) Howoll. want or need! 
cle that said tho commiosion has the Fourth of July, tho Smokey The quastion of clear title to the The county is very lucky to have 
considered purchasing the super B~ar rodeo is the main attraction in fairgrounds can easily be solved by a dedicated organization such as 
Select Barn in tho volley for tho fu- Lineoln County! tho county attorney filing for a tho Fair Board, in which the mem-
ture home of the Lincoln County . Secondly, how can the com· quiet title. bers voluntarily give their time and 
Fair. missioners justify the cost of pur- energy to make our county fair 

In the tirot place, this would be chosing and maintaining the Super . I have volunteri!y worked at the what it io today. The Lincoln 
devesteting for tho Vil1ege of Select Barn, when the moat impor- Lincoln ~ty _Fmr for t~e last 18 County Fair in Capitan works, eo 
Capitan. This loss of revenue from tant departments of the county, years as an lllSlde supenntendent. please leave it alone! 
tho fair end other evento held at such as the Shorill's Department, So, 1 feel juatitied in oaying I know Beverly Ann Payne what will work with the fair and Capitan 

TV show upsets viewer 
TO THE EDITOR: EDITOR'S NOTE: We agree thet 

.After wato_hing ~everal recent eome of the big trouble left behiod 
VIllage CounCil meetinge on Chan- . . . . 
nel 11.,1 have eomo to the ineocape- from tho Alonso Admimotration 10 

able co!lc!usi~n that once again this still with us. Could you bs more 
VIllage IS ID big trouble. 

Glean Remington opocific? 

Federal elected Off'wlal• 
United States Sena1on 

Pece Domaakd (R.) 

Ruidoso 

Room SD, 434 Dhklen Office BuDding 
Wuhln8to:D DC 20510 
623~170 in Rolwdl 

(202) 224-6621 In Wuhlnston DC 

IUJ Bingaman (D) 
524 Hart Sena~e Off'tee BuDdin& 

Walhln&ton DC20.510 
622-71131nRoswell 

(202) :t24-S521 In WiMbingtOn DC 

U.S. Repruentatlvu 

Steven Schiff, R•Dlltdct 1 
1323 Longworth HOOUI omae BalldlQJ 
Wublnaton DC 205u: (201)2:t5--6!16 
Albuq~~e~q~~e: Deiudl O.avea Ptderll 

Balldln .. 7664538 • 

Joe. Skeea, R·Dilttlct2 
23671U)rbdrn Bulldiaa 

Wa~hlbafciJI.bC 20515 (2(Q) 22$-2lti$ 
Lu CIUC*t.: llederat &dddins, 52'H711 

RoiWV~U: l"edennlbdlldlna, 
SOON. ftkht.~ lfh 88201 

Dill ltldla~. D-DUtric:t 3 
332 ~Mfll Hl$•e ()MoO Babdllla 

Wp&-·DC:IO!I! 00)225-<lfto - "",.. -l'ri• ......,.,!01 . 9811-<1171 . 

New Mexico Eleded Official• 

........... 
Governor BIUOC: Kina 

4th Floor, &we Capitol BoUdlna. 
Santa Pe, 827-3(K)O 

Stale RepiUCOII.dve• 
John Underwood. D·Dinrlca 56 

t096·Mechem, Stroud BuDding. Stc. 38 
Ru.ldoto NM 8&345; 258-9090 

New Me~~~ko State Capll8l DuDding; 
-41.5 Doa Oupar. 986-4242 

&ale Senator 
Pete Cmlpol. Democnd 

Suite 300. Baecadve Ualmtive Bldg: ........ 
PO Dlllltowar449 s.nt. Rosa NM 88435 

&.to0.pll8l Dalldl113 
Santa Jfe NM 87503 

Switchboard: 986-4300 
Llncolo t:ow.ly 
BleCitd Offldall 

County Commi~tlonen 

Ch.lnnat~ Momoy M~ (t)lltrlcl 5) 
PO.IIolo !2, Glal- NM 88:.24 

378-!482 

SII.U.. T. Soe ... r (l)lllri<ll) 
PO Doli 36, CO- NM 88301 

. '-184114 

The Ruidoso News welcomes '"Letters to the Editor," and will 
publish them on the Opinion Page with all letters being subject to 
editing for length. 

The name of the writer must be printed. A telephone number 
must be included for verification. 

While letters need not be typed, they must be legibly written. 
Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park 

Avenue or mailed to PO Box Ruidoso NM 88345. 

Lonnie Ray Nunley (Dbcrict :t) 
PO Bn 459, Ruido1o NM 88345 

258-5767 

. Willon H. HoweU (DIItrl.::~ 3) 
PO Bm 2379, Ruidoso NM 88345 

157-9802 or-257-7086 

WIUlam. H. Schweumum (District 4) 
PO Bm 83, Alto NM 88312 

336-8040 

(To leave a meuage for eounty com· 
mll1lonor.. WI lhe Uncola County 
Courthouu. county manager Aadrew C. 
~twn·· office. 648-238$) 

Counl)'c.1Qk 
Marth~. MoKnft:bt Proctor 

Box. 338; C.rtl:r.ozo 88301; 648-2394 

County.-.... .... 
J111iec Ware 

Box. 709; Carrizozo 88301: 648-2397 

Counl)' Aueuor 
Pallk!Ja. A. Sema 

80JI. 31; Cuti2ozo 88301: 648--2306 

Probate J.-d,e 
- J.O. "Bud" Payne 

Box 338; C.nl1«10 88301;648-2956 .. -Jame• Mc.'htaM 
Uaccla Cowity Jan 

.... 278: b.lit-88301 
6484342. 2$7471&. :1.!'8-$6117 

DlatriCl Court Judp 
RJcharcl A. Panoa1 

Box. 725: Curizom !8JOI: 648-2901 

Maglnnde Judse• 

Oendd Dean Jr. (Divbioa I) 
PO Bn 488; Olrrizom 88301 

648--2895 

J.R. "Jim" Wheeler (Divi•lon 2) 
PO Box 2426: Ruldow 88345 

257-7022 

VE&ae C'ouncillon 
J.D. Jmuoa. Box. 2369, Z57 --5235, 

257-73()1. 
Prank Cummim., Bos 892. 257-7961, 

378-4431. uL 230; 251·'7170 
BUI Kam, Box 1946.257--5218 

DaMfll DuO', Box 723 , 2$7-2:MO 
Prank Pottet. Box 31, 378-4~. 

. 3'78-414:t 
Joe Gubez. Boa 4l12HS, 251-!MM, 

I 257-4081 

Ruidoso Mayor 
JenyShaw,Dax "2h17, 
258-4014. 258-5'737 

Ruidoto Munlelpll.JIIIIp 
Cbute• Hawihome, 1221 Mechem 

D.W., s.l!o I, 2$11-4117 

·~ ' 
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People · 

LOW-COST MAMMOGRAM SCREENINGS 
sponsored by Altrusa Club of Ruidoso, at Lineal~ 
County Medical Center. 'Screenings are· available to 
women who are at least 30 years old through age 
64. Cost is $50 to be paid by cash, check or credit 
card. Screenings are by appointment only. To make 
an appointment, call Diane Vowel at 258·4210. 

1;';14' '!!fiuti'lrMefiiJM!"U§/iv:r> .. l 
5: 30 P.M.-SECOND ANNUAL "LET'S GET 

TOGETHER FOR THE CHILDREN" OPEN 
HOUSE at the Meecalero Tribal Center Gym. 
S.ehool board members, staff, Tribal Council and 
fami1es are invited. Transportation is provided for 
parents and children. For more ·infonnation call 
Ruidosa Schools at 257·4051. 

RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL HOMECOM· 
JNG-Parade from Bennett's to Ruidoso Middle 
School at 2:30 p.m. and homecoming football game 
at 7:30 p.m. at Horton Stadium. For more informa
tion contact Pixie Arthur at 258-4910. 

4:!10-7 p.m.-SPUD DINNER sponsored by the 
RHS Band Boosters at the Ruidoso Middle School 
Cafeteria. Tickets are $3.50 and· may be obtained 
from band members and at the door. 

6:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO BOARD OF 
REALTORS dinner and installation of ofli.cers at 
Cafe_·Carrizo. Cocktails at 6:30, dinner ~t 7:30 p.m. 
followed by installation and presention of the 
"citizen of the year" award. For tic.kets. can 257· 

. 4750. 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m.-ARTS & CRAFTS SALE 
sponsored by the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center. 
Homemade arts and crafts items made by seniors 
will be on sale. Donations of cakes, pies, cookies or 
candy will be greatly appreciated. Proceeds will go 
toward chartering a bus to travel to Santa Fe to 
push the bill through for the Meal Care Program. 

ASPENFEST WEEKEND in Ruidoso begin
ning with a street dance on Saturday night; parade 
and chili cookoff on Saturday and an arts and 
crafts fair Saturday and Sunday. For more in· 
fonnation, call the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce, 257·7395. Read all about it in the ape· 
cial section inserted in today's edition of The 
News. 

6:30-10:30 p.m. Friday-Street Dance at School 
House Park 

PEOPLE NEWS 
CALL 

257-4001 

9 a.m. Saturday-Chili Cookoft' opens in the Tall 
Pines RV Park · 

10 a.m. Saturday,-Psrade down Sudderth 
Drive, including the bike parade and pet parade . 

All day Saturday-Hot rods on dieplay at School 
House Park 

9 a.m. to 5:30 p;m. Saturday and 9:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Sunday-Ruidoso Gymnastics Aaeociation an
nual Arts and Crafts Fair on Sudderth Drive acrose 
the Street from The GaZebo. 

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY WILL BE 
CLOSED SATURDAY-so that the staff can par· 
ticipate in the ASPENFEST Parade. Watch for the 
three "trees.'~ 

7-11 a.m.-PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
sponSored by the Ruidoso Everting Lion's ClUb at 
the Lion's Den, 1101 Sudderth Drive behind Ola's 
Laundry. Proceeds will be used to buy eyCglasses 
.for students. 

2:30 p.m.-SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN 
ANGLERS at ENMU office on Sudderth. Public in· 
vited. For more information, contact Dick or Carol 
Ramsay at 257-9291 or 378-8040. 

6 p.m.-RUIDOSO OLDTIMERS CLUB an
nual potluck supper at the Ruidoso Public Library. 
Bring a eovered dish and join in the fun, food and 
tales of the past. 

2 p.m.-sT. THERESA FIESTA IN CORONA 
beginning with the Fiesta Mass, fo11owed by a din· 
ner at the Corona Schools. Cost for the dinner is $4 
for adults and $2 for children. The Fiesta Dance 
will be from 8 p.m. to midnight in the Corona High 
School gym. Admission is $7 a couple and $5 single. 

TAX, INVESTMENT AND ESTATE PLAN
NING FORUM, sponsored by the Salvation Army, 
at Ruidoso Civic Events Center. Free to public. 
Refreshments will be served. Call 1-982-6429 for 
more information. 

6 p.m~FIRST MONDAY dinner meeting for 
the Republican Party of Lincoln Countv will be at 
Cafe Carrizo. Bill Turner of Albuqerque, an ana 
nounced .candidate fot the Republican nomination 
for the US. Senate, will be the main ap'eaker. Difi .. 
ner will be buffet-style beef, chicken Martinique 
salad, potato, veggies, rolls and non .. aJcoholi~ 
beverages for $7 .95, tax and gratuity included. For 
reservations call Coleta Elliott at 258-4455 or Bob 
Nys at 258-4372 by 1 p.m. Friday, October 1. 

6:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO MASONIC LODGE 73 
at the Mesonic Lodge, 144 Nob Hill Road. Past 
masters, all Masons and families are invited to. 
family night. For information, eall 2584182. 

' . 
Bowlin to be honored at Fiesta 

Joe Bowlin, the one man who Ptterto de Luna and other "Billy the Sumner, 
has done mora than anyona besides !Ud Collntry" communities through Bowdre, a pal of Billy the Kid, 
Billy himself to make The Kid a '!" substantial newsletter circula· lies buried alongside the Kid and 
bo.usahold word, will be honored tion. · Bowdra's and the Kid's pal Tom 
during the Third Annual Billy tha Mora than 8;000 members, thOlr O'FoUiard. ·· · · 
Kid Fiesta Sliturday in Santa Roaa. spollSOs, extanded families, friende, BDW<lre and O'FoiUBrd were 

The Alexander Groelachowski n~jl'hbor~ a~d pass-along readere killed by Lincoln County Shdriff 
Tenitorial House in Santa Rosa, VISit •r mqwre llbout the annual Pat Garro!tt and his poaae ,1n De· 
where Billy ate his last Christmas fiesta m Santa Roaa and tho 1875 comber 1880. Tho J{id was killed by 
dinner,willhosttheftesta. lan~k w~ere W~llam H: Bon· GarrettinJI!Iyli!81. 

Bowlin and bis wife, Maryln, lire ney, alias Bill the kid ato his last Tho tiny adobe-walled cemetery 
founderB of the Taiban-baaad Billy Christmas din~er altar being cap· is located b~hind the Old Fort Sum· 
the Kid Ontlaw Gang Historical tured by Slun-,iiT 1'at Garrett near 1!8r Museulll, ll8ar the entranee to 
Society. · . Taiban on Christmas eve, 1880. Fort Sumner State Monument. 

The Bowfins are longtime cultur· . Admission to the pnblic 
al tourism promoters. Also this weekend, the Billy the ceinatery is free during ·daylight 

Bowlin, who is in poor health, is Kid Outlaw Gang plans to rededi· hours year-roUnd. 
not expected to attend the event. cate what it believee is the miseing Following the rodectication 
He is staying at the home of his sandstone marker from the grave of cerelllony, the Billy the KidOntlaw 
daughter iri Ruidoso. outlaw Charlie Bowdre, at 2 p.m. Gang will conduct a hoard of dirac· 

The Billy The Kid Society has Saturday, October 2, in the Old tors meeting In the acljaeent Fort 
been instrumental in attraeti,ng Fort Sumner ceinetery, seven miles Sumner Community House where 
visitors from all over the world to southeast of the community of Fort it will elect its officers ~or la94. 

MICKI JACOBS of Ruidoso 
was recently chosen as a member of 
the Bethany Choir, · 

Members ot the Bethany Choir 
are seleeted. by competitive audition 
at Bethany College. The choir will 
perform several.c:oncerts on Campus 
during the year, including the an
nual Hour of Christmas on Decem- · 
ber5. · 

The choir is a central part of the 
Bethany College Oratorio Society. 
The group will be touring the coun
.tries of Norway and Sweden in May 
and June. 

Sell all of your 
unwanl!ed pickup& 
and huch In \!he 

clM!IIfled 11ec bon of 

The :Q.wdoao lleva. 
CaD 25'l-4001 

Army Private LA LANI 
BLAYLOCK; has completed basic 
training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, 
South Car~Una. 

During the training, Private 
Blaylock and the other students 
received instruction in drill an.d 
ceremonies, weapons, map reading, 
tactics, militaJy courtesy, military 
justice, first aid, Army history and 
traditions. 

Biaylock is the sister of Serena 
Dominguez "'d Jackie Blaylock of 
Mescalero. · 
· Blaylock is a 1988 graduate of 

Tularosa High School. 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Social Sec:uriry Disability (DIB) 

Supplemental Security Income (SSl) 
• c;h.Udrcin'II-Btmefitfo (\RCluliJ.P&Wev claims) 

Widow/Widower's B.eriefita 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

(SubJ~I m "Soclal 
Securlfy appruvnll 

Statewide Toll Free: 
l-800-289-1377 

Items to be included in the 
Coming Up section of The News 
must be received by 1 p.m. Tues .. 
day to be published the following 
Thursday, and by 1 p.m. Thurs· 
day to be published in the follow· 
ing Monday edition. 

Written submissions may be 
mailed. to The Ruidoso News, 
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM / 
88345; or dropped off at 104 
Park Avenup. Written notice is 
preferred, but information niay 
be s•bmitted by calling Ths 
News, 257·4001. 

t

RUIDOSOt. 
WORD · 

CHURCH 
Pastors AI and Many Lane 
A Growing Caring Family 

Sunday Morning Worship 
10:45 a:m. 

Children's Sunday School 
9:30 E!.m. 

Thursday Evening Bible Study 
7:00p.m. 

Wednesday Afternoon Prayer 
1:00 p.m. 

Turn right at Zia Gaa Company, 
One block east of the Downs 

Motel in Ruidoso Downs. 
Call 378...S484 for directions. 

Great Career Fashions 
NOW 250/o Off 

VAC&SEW 
With casinos opeuing iD other States, competition is greater 
than ever. High Rollers have always received the casino 

Regular Prtced Dresses, 
Coordinates & Coats 

CENTER OF RUIDOSO 
Now Featu,lng 

Carpet Express 
Cleaning Machines 
$29.60 24 hour reNal 

330Suddanh 

benifits in the put. Now all visitors ean receive 
these benifits. To receive $500 iD e&~b, cbips, 
meals, drinks,. and tokens, to play with and 
spend on your ned: visit to Lu Vegas or Reno, 
aen.d a setr addrased stamped envelope to: 
Vaclllion Ideas 13601 Ventura Bltod 11322 

Ruidoso 267-5303 

Antique Auction 
Saturday - October 2nd - 10:00 AM 

3312 CHERRY DRIVE 

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 
(Go north on Prince Street (Grady Highway) to Llano F..stacado street (watch ror sign), turn eRst three 

blocks to Cherry Drive (watch ror sign, J/2 block south. 

Cnmk T elrphones 
Baby DuiJD'•Repllca 
Clsu!m Pump ·Well Pump • Well Budr.eb 
Co«ee Ortnder, Cloelq 1900 Wood Cookstove 
WuhSiands 
J.IJ86 Organ, £x,edleal CondUioa 
F.arly DaJ Lamp!f 
Sauaae Maker 
GrlndJ!tonr ·Sharpening Wheel 
WrlngO"Wlll 
Shoe l..a~~l 
u ...... 
Copper and Tin Oal\'llnlzed Wadr Bollen 
Dr.'• Baa 
Steam Pres:ft:r"t> Cooker. 

CiUJllron SkDiebl 
Grandpas Chair Made In 19~ 
Cream Separator 
F.i:lrlJI900 Ele:rt:rll' Radio 
Clock 
Hobbler Kitchen C"..ablnet 
Duller Chuf'llll 
Wash Pot. 
Pitcher & Bowl 
VallllJ 
3 Hatld Crank 'llctrol .. 
o ...... , ....... 
u ... 
Splb.bln& Wheda 

Chl:ia C&.blnel 
ButlonShoM 
Drea~er. Early 1990 
Pol Bellied Sto..
Chudi Waeon 
CamefbM:k TrunU 
Singer Treadle Sewln& Maehlne 
Frelaflt Wqon 
Bla Ron: Cylinder Vletrola 
Splnnlna Wht>da . 
Siap Cauh • Repllm 
CowndWagon 
MaOBUUJ' 
c ..... 

CALL GLEN SHOT FOR MORE INFORMATION 
505-762·0060 

• 

890 E. HWY; 780. 

721 E. Mechem Drive • Sferra Mall· 

RESTAURANT 
"OPEN 24 HOURS" 

• DAILY SPECIALS • 
• HOMESTVLE COOKING • 

• BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME • 

WE OFFER CARRY-OUT 
ON EVERYTHING 

717 
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Sl¢n.~r Potentate to visit Ruidoso this w.eekend 
' .. L.:.\. . ., · .. ' . -

'Diir ~l:llte of B.Uut Abyad' 
Shrine, Gary J. SchwartZman, will 

· vieit the Ruidoso Shrine Club Fri
day and Saturday, October 1 and 2. 

Saturd~, th• Ballut Ab.Yad 
Shrine group wiD participate in tho 
Asponcade Parade and will enjuy a 
hamburl!"" fry lifter the ptirade. 

of tho state to help loeate additional 
children In New Mexiee who need 
the help of tho Shrine'lt haspltels or 
burn contero. · · 

Shrinors Hospitals for crippled and 
corned children and their parents 
or guardians. These coSts amounted 
to more than $143,296 with no coot 
to the parent or guardian. The Potentate will be ac· 

companied by other officers, nobles 
and their wives of the Shrine head· 
quarters in Albuquerque. :The visit
ing nob!ao will be otaying at the 
V!llege Lodge. 

. On Friday, the group will enjoy 
a round of golf at the Cree 
Meadows Country Club. The 
l'otontote and his divan. will con· 
~uct. a short business -meeting at 4 

Saturtlay evening at 6:30 p.m. 
tho grodp will have a social hour 
and dillller to follow at 7:30p.m. 

Oflicero of the Ruideoo Shrine 
Club are President Jerry Wright, 
Vice President Harvt>y Soars and 
Socretaryfl'reasurer James 
Matoler. 

The ·Potentate of tho New Mexi~ 
co Shrine is mQking a special ap
peal to Shriners and other citizens 

,,~omo of tho medical probli!Jlls 
eliilibhl for free treatment at 
Shriner& hoapitels include scoliosis, 
osteogonsis imperfect.; back prob· 
lems, leg length diocrepancles, 
neuromuscular problems, spina 
bifida, osteopotrasis, Vitamin D 
resistant rickets, club foot and 
other problems of the bones, joints 
and muscles. 

At present there are 12 activo 
cases in Ruidoso. Anyone knowing 
of a child in the Ruidoso area need-' 
ing orthopaedic treatment or need· 
ing plastic reconstructive surgery 
as a result of healed bums is urged 
to contact the Crippled Childrene 
Chairman for the Ruidoso prea, 
Jerry Wright, homo telephone 258· 
5860 or busineas phone 257-7333. 

Santa Theresa fiesta includes 
worship and entertainment 

The annual Fiesta of Santa Theresa in Corona on October 2 will 
feature the Santa. Rita ds.ncers of Carrlzozo and the singing of 
Mariposa Sanchez from Vaughn. 

The fiesta mass will be at 2 p.m. wjth Mike and Josie A1irez, Mel
vin and Ester Johnson, Michael and Mitze Alirez, and Henry and 
Beatrice Chavez installed as MajorDomos for the coming year. 

p.m. 
During 1992, the Ballut Abyad 

Temple paid for 623 trips to The choirs of Corona and Encino will sing at the mass. 

Mescalero, Ruidoso students and parents plan get together 
Following the mass ,there will be a fi.est.a dinner at the Corona 

schools. Cost is $4 for adults and $2 for children. 

The second annual "Let's Get to
gether for 1/>e Childran" Open 
HoWle is scheduled for 5:30 p.m. 
Thureday, September 30, in the 
gymnasium at the Mescalero Com
munity Center. 

is- to provide an opportunity for 
Ruidoso school staff and Mescalero 
families to meet and informally dis· 
cuss strategies for student success, 
explained Paul Wirth of the 
Ruidooo school district. 

Ruideoo schools will be providing 
. the entertainment. 

people attended the first celebra
tion . 

The Santa Rita Dancers of Carrizozo and the singing of Mariposa 
Sanchez. from Vaughn wi11 follow the dinner. .. 

School board membora, staff, 
Tribal Councilors .and families have 
been invited. 

Transportation is avallable for 
children and patents. For more. in

. formation, call Ruidoso Schools at 

The fiesta dance- from 8 p.m. to midnight· in the Corona High 
School gym will feature music by Abc and the Pl&yboys. AdnHssion is 
$7 a couple and $5 single. · 

The purpose of this get together Mescalero children from all five. Laot spring more than 300 257-4051. . 

LUNCH MENU.- October 1993 
• 100% Juice offered with ciii meab; I Milk :rerved at all meal<J. 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

MONDAY TUEBDAY lf21DNESDA Y THllli1JIM.Y 1'7UDAY I 
I Sausage Pizza 

l'eamJt Butter ToaSt French Fries 
FNsh Fruit or Juice 

.. Fresh Fruit 
. ' 

4 5 6 ·7 8 4 s 6 
AooorteciCeroal HotWaftles Clnnamou Toast French Toast Sticlcs Biseullo oad Omvy 

7 8 

Fresh Fruit or Juice Syrup Fresh Fruit or Juice Syrup PleBb Fruit or Juice 
Turkey Corndog Spaghetti with Chili Coo Cliroe Turkey Pot Pie Cheeseburger . 

Fn:sh Fruit or Juice Fn:sh Fruit or Juice 
Vegetable Meat Sauce Pinto Beans Mixed Vegelables F~Fries 

French fdes Vegetable dujour Cornbread Whipped P<>taiO Fresh Fruit 
Garlic Roll Cobbler Bread or Roll 

II 12 13 14 15 . 
Assorted Cereal Peanut Butter Toast HotWaftlesSyrup Ci~nRoll Fnmcb Toast Sticks 

Fn:sl! Fruit or Juice Fresh Fruit or Juice Syrup Fresh Fruit or Juice Syrup . Fresh Fruit or Juice Fresh Fruit or Jllice 

II 12 13 14 15 
Bot Dog oo a Roll Grilled Cheese Rotlnl and Meat Bean Burrito Sausage Pizza 

Pasta Salad Sa,ndwlcb Saw:e LettuCe, Tomato French Pries 
Apple Wedge BeefY T'omato Soup Mashed Potato and Chccsc Tossed Salad 

Carrot Sticks Mixed Vegetables Chilled Fruit 

18 19 20 21 22 
Biocuits oad Oravy Alisorted Cereal Scrnmbled Bggs Hot Waftles CIIIDIIIIlOil Roll . . 
Fresh Fru.it or Juice FTesh Fruit or Juice Cinnamon Toast ~ ,,.;..,. ~ FIJrlt or ~lljee 

Fl$b Fruit ~ Jllice F1'esb P ol\J •. ,., ..... ' .. :.'lo-4"•·~ • 
18 19 .20 21 22 

'l'ln'klo)l Cbrn tJoll'' .. 'Stof>lly Jill! 
.... 

S-iJI))letd'wltb 'Enc1>1Jadal .Vlth · · Bllillburger 
Mixed Vegetables Whipped P<>laiO MeatSauee c- Freneh Fries 

Chilled Fruit TCl5Se<l Salad Green Beans Pinto Beans Macaroni Salad 
25 26 27 28 29 Hot Roll Garlic Roll Tossed Salad 

Fnmcb Toast Sticks Biscuits and 0ravy ~rtcd Cereal Peanut Butter Toast Hot Waftles Fresh Fruit 
Syrup Fresh Fruit or Juice Fresh Fruit or Juice Fresh Fruit or Juioe Syrup 

Fresh Fruit or Juice Fl$b Fruit or Juice 25 26 27 28 29 
• Chill Dog oo a roll Oven Baked Ham and Cheese Tacoa Chicken Nuimets 

French Fries Chicken Sandwich Lettuce, Cheese and WhipPed Potato 
Canol sticks Spanish Rice Celery Sticks Tomato Green Beans 

Parents are welcome at any time to enjoy lunch with their child. Adult price for lunch 
is $2.00. 

Homemade Roll 
Tossed Salad 

Prcsh Fruit Pinto Beans Hot Roll 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Southeast Regional 
Planning Organization 

Policy/Technical 
Committee Meeting 

Public notice is hereby 

available from the New 
Mexico State Highway & 
Transponalion Department 
by calling 827-SS.SS. 

DATE: Cctober 12, 
1993 

TIMB: 10:00 a.m. to 
3:00p.m. 

LOCATION:· Hobbs-

given that the City Hall-Meeting Room 
S 0 U T H BAST A,300N.Tumer 
RBOIONAL PLANNING Pursuant. to the 
OROANIZATION (RPO) Americans with 
Po I i e y /Tee h n leal Disabilities Act of 1990, 
Committees wiU meet to unless compelling reasons 
review the FY93:.94 dictate otherwise. public 
AniiUal Program and meetings and hearings 
FY95-99 Five Year Plan conducted by the Regional 
as. approved by the State Planning Organization in 
HighWay Commission. conjunction with the New 
receive progress reports Mexico Stare Highway and . 
from the By-laws and Tranll)>OI1atlon Deportment 
Project Ratirig System will be held in accessible 
subcommlneos, discuss buildings. Given 
proposed ptojeots for reasonable notice. 
i'Y94·9S/PY96-2000, lnleljlmi«Sandu<dorowlll 
receive a bricflns by the be available "' tho besring 
new Local Government and visually impaired. 
Asslstanoe Bureau on the Conlact Bill Jaramlllo. 
ll'andbook and tlte PIOject AQA Coordinator, New 
ldcn~fication Fonn, begin. Mexico Stale Highway lind 
thlnklns about long range 'l'ranBponaUon Dcpor1Jp0111 
ph!nnlng and dlscuas the at 82.1·7109 by 5:00p.m. 
proposed ~tructurlng of on OCtohet 4th, "' stote 
Jbe Southeast, Bastot'ri specUic necde. 
l•lalns, and Northcenltal #88P1 lT(9)30 
RJ>Os. Rcp~entatlon Is ___ ,_ ____ ..,. 
fbquesled ftom all 
ll1u~lclpal, i:ounty, lind 
tribal governmenJs Within 
l,lneoli\, Chave_, · !.!Ia, 
014>1'0, Mil l!4dy eoun!Jbs, 
Coplilk llf tlut 4gent1alltll 

LEGAL NOTICE 

· NOTicE Is &creby given 
1J1a1 on Septembot :u, 
lil~i!, Sl!lllqel JI~Jl'Ql'.i!l> .· . 

Estate, P.O. Box 30. San 
Patricio, NM 88348. filed 
application No. 0?18 & 
H·288 iniO H-82 & H-668 
with the STATE 
ENOINEBR for pcnnit to 
change point of diversion 
and place of use of 9.6 
acre-fee per annum of 
surface waters diverted 
from the Rio Ruidoso. via 
the Barragan & West 
Ditch, for· the irrigation of 
3.0 ncr("JJ of lnnd located in 
tho SB I/4SE 1/4 of 
Section 19. 1ownship 10 
South, Rango 16 Bast. 
N.M.P.M.. and 
commencing tho usc of 
said 9.6 acre-feet per 
annum of shallow ground 
water to be diverted from 
existing weltiJ H-82 & H-
668, boll> lbcated In the 
SWI/4SWI/4 of Section 
1 S, 1bwnship II souJh, 
Range 13 Bast. 
N.M.P.M., for the 
Irrigation of 3.0 oeres of 
land Jocated in .the 
SWI/4SWI/4 of Soc~on 
IS, Thwnshlp 11, South, 
Range 13 Basi, N.M.P.M. 

Any person. ttrm ot 
. corpotaJion orillhet en~1g 
objecting Jbllt !lie granUng 
of the appllcallon will be 
dotrlmGntal to the 
objector's water right shall 
havo standing to file 
objeCtions ()r protests. 
Any person, firm or 
corporation ot odt« cmlty 
oi>Jcelln& llt~tllt6 81'1Ullill.l 
dt Jh\1 iliiollctnlon will!» ·• 

' 

Legals 

VILLAGE OF responsibility or the for adherence to applicable contrary to the 
· f RUIDOSO DOWNS blddCI'. The bids will be state and local starues, conservatiOn o water 

within the state or CONTRACTING considered by the VilJage regulations and 
detrimental to the public AGENCY AND following lhe opening of ordianances; including but 

OWNER the bids and an award or not limited to, 
welfare of lhc state and · DID NO. 93-001 the Conlact if made will requircmcnl.!J as to 
showing l.hat the objector be canting' ent on· lhe mi.nimum wage rates to be 
will be substantially and d d ·• c d Sealed bids will be execution or the a· rant pal un cr u•e ontract<ln 
speciflcaJJy affcelad by the r I' bl 

•I received in the office of the Conb'Bct. payment o app Jca .: 
gran~.~ng of the applicadon · 
shall have standing to file Village Clerk at the A pre-bid conference gross rocctpiS taxes. 
objections or protests. Village Halllocaled at 399 will be held at 2:00 PM This project is funded in 
Provided. however. that Hwy. 70 West Jn Ruidoso On October 15, 1993, at whole or in part by a 
the State of New Mexico Downs. New Mexico. for Ruidoso DownS Volunteer Grant from the SLate or 
or any of J~s branches, lhe project listed below no Fire Department. 121 New Mexico and is good 
agencies. departmcnLs, later 3:30 PM, October Downs Drive, Ruidoso for 90 days following the 
boards. instrumentalities 25. 1993 local lime. Downs, New Mexico. opening of Bids and may 
o~: institutions, and all Phase I Construction of For inslruction to not be withdrawn. The 
political subdivisions of the Village of Ruidoso Bidders, bidding fonns and Owner Intends to award 
the state and their Downs Village Hall Contract Documents, this project to the bid it 
agencies, instrnmentalides Complex:. Including plans, etc. to be considers to be in its best 
and institullons shall have Project No. 93-L-RS-I- used in connection with interest. 
standing to file objections 3-0-S2 the submission of bids, 
or protesiS. 'fho probpt or Bids received after this the prospcclivo Bidders arc Leann Wcihbrccht 

Village Clerk/Treasuter objections shall be in date and lime will be Invited to contact the 
wrlling &JI.d shaU set.forth relurncd unopened. AU Village of Ruidoso 
all protestant-a or bids must be on a lump Downs. A $25.00 deposit #8887 2T(9)30 (10)4 

1WELFfH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURI' 
COUNTY OF UNCOLN 
STATE OF NEW 
MBXICO 

IN THE MA'ITER OF 
THBBSTATI!OP 
OEOROBW. 
CHAPMAN, .Deceased. 

the undersigned has been 
appointed personal 
representative or this 
csunc. All persons having 
claims against this estate 
arc required to present their 
claims within two months 
after the date of the first 
publication of this Notice 
or the claims will be 
forever barred. Claims 
must be presented eilhcr to 
the undersigned personal 
representative at P.O. Box 
3173 H.S., Ruidoso, New 
MCJ~Ico. or filed with the 
District Court of Lincoln 
County. 

DATED: 
20. 1993-. 

September 

ESTHER FAY 
CHAPMAN 
Personal 
Reproscntativo of the 
Estate of George W. 
Chapman, 
Dcceasod 
P.O. Box 3173 H.S. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345 

HAWTHORNE & 
.HAWTHORNE, P.A. 

Attorneys for tho Personal 
Representative 

objec(or'a reasons why the sum basis. A bid must be will be required Cot each 
applicalion should not be submitted on all bid items set of plans, contra!Ct 
approved and must be and alternates, segregarcd documents, and bidding 
filed, in ttlplicate. w~tb bids will not be accepted. forms. This deposit is 
Bluid Martinez, State Bid prices shall not include refundable provided the 
Engineer, '1900 w. Second state gross receipts or local bidding documents: are 
St,, Roswell, New option ~&xes. The scaled returned In usable 
Mexlco,.·88201, witbfn tCn bids will be U'8nsferred by c:ondltlon withh. ten (10) 
(10) days atlot the date of tho VIllage of Ruidoso days after Bid Opening • 
Jblllalll publiCIIlllon 41r this Downs 10 the Ruidoso Porlions of bidding 
N'otice. .Downs Volunteer Fire documents . may be 

Station locptcd at 121· purchased at the COS't of 
#8890 3T(9)30, Downs Drive, Ruidoso . reproduction. Bid "'IS wUf 

Charles E. ll'awthottte 
PROBATE NO. PB-93-46 l12I Mechem Drive, 

(10)'7,14 Downs, New Mexico. be obltllnecl at the VIllage 
..;.,...;..o..------.'11te Public Opctting and· ofRuidosol'lownsVIIIage 

LEUAII, HO'ri;CE Reading of bids received Hall, 
AbVEK'l'Jiii'!JMitNT will begin At 4l00 PM, 'llloBkldet's altenUon Is 

110a BJJ)ll October 25, 1993. dlreeu.IIOthe~ultonterus 
Dollvi>i'Y ufbl<lsll.lbc wta llf~(:onltaetDocumohts 

• 

Suite I 
LEGAL NOTICE Ruidoso, New Mexico 

NO'l'ICE TO 88345 

N g~f~'irORS IS (505) 258-4487 

lllilaEIIY Gl'I'EN that #8888 2T(!I)30 (10)7 .. 
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• 
4BITh"e Ruidoso Newe/Thursc;tay, Saptember SO, 1993 

Call 257-400~ 
or 

FAX 257-7053 Classified Ads 
DEADUNE;S FOR 
READER ADS ONL V: Thursday, 5:00 
p.m. for the Monday Issue: Tuesday, 5:00 
p.m. for the Thursday Issue. 

I Announcements 
2 Thank you 
3 Personals 
4 Losl and Found 
5 Land lor Sale 
6 Houses lor Sale 
7 Cabins for Sale 
a Real Eslale Trades 
9 Re&~l Eslale 

19 Pr~~JpttrW M11nageme-nt 
20 Storage Space tor Renl 
2 t Wanted lo Renl 
22 r:>as1ure tar Rent' 
23 Aula" for Sale 
24 P1cki.Jpa · Trucks 
25 Vans tor Sal• 
26 Molurcycles tor Sale 
27 Aulo Palls 

37 Antiques 
38 Ails 
39 Sporting Goods 
40 Boats, M.rlne Equipment 
41 MlsceUaneoua 
42 Want.lll'd To BUy 
43 Help W&~nted 
44 Work Wanted 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
One Time. Rate Onlv 

25~ a Word DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY 
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m.lorth8Mon
day iaaua; Tuesday, 5 p.m. tor the 
Thursday Issue. 10 Mobile Homes lm Sale 

II Businei!Ui OpporJumlles 
12 House& lor Renl 

28 R.v:sand Travel 'Trailers 
29 Livvsloc.k and Horses 
30 Farm EqUipment 

45 Financial Services 
46 S•rvices 
47 House SlUing 
48 Child care 

15 words o'rless • minimum charge $3.75 
IPiul Salee Tax Of 6 8125'""o 

• Publisher aeeumea no 
DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL 
NOTICES : Wednaaday, 5 p.m. for the 
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. tor thf' 
Thursday Issue. 

I'J Aparlmenls lor Runl 
14 Mobiles lor Renl 

31 Feed and Grain 
32 Produce and Plants 
33 Pels and Supplle:s 
34 Yard Sales 

49 Child ca;e Wanted 
50 Enlerlainmenl 

financial reSponsibility 
for typographical errors 
In advai'tlaeri'Jenta 
except to publlah a ·Cor
recUon In the next lnua.; 

15 Mobil• Spaces lor R'enl 
16 Rent to Share 

51 Arewood For Salo 
52. Telephone Services· 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE- All real 
estate advertising in this news
paper is subject to the Federal 
Fmr Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it i11egal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis~ 
crimination based on race, color1 religion, sex, handicap, familiru 
status, or nationaJ ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref· 
erence, limitation or .discrimina~ 
tion," This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis· 
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law, Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com· 
plain of discnmination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll·free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every 
Wednesday night at 7:00 p.rn., 
Early Bird 6:30 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open · come out & play & 
eat with us! E·R.Sl·tfnc 

17 Buslnesil Renlsls 
18 Resorl Rentals 

' 
"", ,' 5.J,und for Sale ~,, 
' ""' /''""'" / "'"' // /~ / / 

FOR SALE - Lot in Agua Fria. 
Restricted against mobile 
homes, Call 378-8003. M-S-98-tfc 

5 OR 10 ACRE - all fenced. Three 
miles from Race Track.- 5 acres 
flat land with river frontage, 
water running through property 
al1 time, water well, some fruit 
trees, one mile from Race Track. 
One acre of Oat land with water. 
Tony Parker Real Estate, 378· 
4157, Owner/Agent. M-P-40-2tc 

ATI'EIY7l01'1 
Contractors & BuDders 
Level, southern exposwe 
lot-easy,acce~e 

with city utDIIies. 
Asking $9,000 

01' make an o8'et 

can Taml Montes 
257-4001 

Monday - Friday 8 am - 5 pm 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS. , BY OWNER _ Upper Capyon, 
call t.he Mental Health. Hot)ipe near river. Four iiedroOm, three 
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc bath large den. Call 50fi·Z67· 

YOU CAN GIVE- the gift of sight 4504. M·B·60·tfc 
by bei~g an eye donor. Contact LARGE Four bedroom, three 
an'/. Lwn or call 257-2776 f~ bath, large family/kitchen area, 
detwls and. a donor card. Do 1t two fireplaces, two car garage, 
now; there IS a tremendous need thirteen acres river frontage 
for eye tissue. lr87·tfnc 24x60 barn,go~d well and hors~ 

TRYING TO REACH MORE stalls, 1 112 miles from race 
people than our local market? track. $195,000. Call 378-8003 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 or realtor of your choice. 
hometown newspapers all over 34-S-101-tfc 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 EXECUTIVE ALTO ADOBE 
word ad wi1l reach 29 papers home full membership four 
ou~ide of Albuquerque. Call The bedro'om, three bath, two ~ar ga-
Rwdo.so New~ at 257-4001 for r_a_ge, large level lot. CaU Bill at 
more 1pformation. R--92-tfnc TOP BRASS, 257-6327. 22-T· 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER- 24 ..02"00~-t~~c.,...,.,...-==:::nr.nn;;
hour crisis line. Answered by 105 KIRKMAN Reduced $6,000. 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. Three bedroom, two bath, two 

M.J-99-tfnc car carport, big deck. Call Bi11 at 
KNOW A CRIPPLED or burned TOP BRASS REALTORS, 257· 

child? Call Shriners for free 6327. 18-T-22-tfc 
help. 257-7333 days, 258·5860 TWO BEDROOM PRECIOUS 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. Trailer on 114 acre lot must see 

18·S-13·tfnc to appreciate. 336·4273 or 258-
4487. M·H-27-tfc 

GROUP - meets 
of each month. UNFURNISHED HOUSE - three 
all 3 bedroom, one bath fireplace, 

c 257 ·22 6 or carport, storage sheJ, river lot, 
easy access. $51,500. 257-

LOST WOOD CANE- some where 
between McBride and the main 
Post Office. Roberts. 258-4757. 
M·R·40·2tf 

!'). La11d fo1· Sah• 

PARADISE CANYON - baaement 
and subOoor in, nice wooded loh 
$17 600. Call Bill at TOr 
iliiASs, 267-6327. 16·T·20-tfc 

EARN 11.6% INTI!RES'i' 
Secured by Real Estate Contract 
on 10 wooded acres '$12,226.69 
returns $20 967.19 at ~171.80 
per month. C8ii257·2397. 21· 
0·36-6tc 

VALLEY LAND - severB! tracts 
some with river ftoh.tage ana 
water rights. Call now 378-4391. 
Btirman Real Estate. M.S-36-
6tc 

80xBO LOT - city sewage and 
trash ]!iek·up, electricity, water 
avallable, Iota at lm~ents. 
$8,600. 166 Oak, Rilldooo. 916-
837·1004. 18·0-40-l!tp 

2487. 16·H·30·tfc 
ALTO VILLAGE - over 2500 sq. 

ft. of luxury with spectacular 
views. Three bedroom, two bath 
plus double garage. Full Golf 
Membership. Priced below re
placement at $141!500. Large 
assumable loan. Cal owner 336· 
4224. 31.J-36-5tpR3tp 

SALE OR TRADE - 212 furnished 
Fo• Hollow Condo. $43,600. Will 
finance. 916·689.()442. M-H-37· 
12tp 

FOR SALE BY OWNER- 2200 sq. 
fl. horne on large lot in White 
Mountain Estates. Three 
bedroom Og master), two bath, 
office, utility, sunrooms, two car 
garage, two large decks, 1200 sq. 
ft. storage area. Reduced to 
$145,000. Will trade for smaller 
home or condo. 268-4526. 40·M· 
38-4tc 

MODIFIED A 212, double garage 
with openers, glass enclosed 
deck Wlth view, secladed, yet 

walk to Mid-town. $7f!t000. 257· 
5463. 2u.Q.40-1tp 

WOULD LIKE TO TRADE -
AJ!Ill:lmenl!o Houses, Office 
biilldings, IAII1d or Real estate 
contracts In Las Cruces for 
Ruidoso t>r<>J>ert.y, 525·1811. 
20-H417-4tp 

J 
... ,{ 

35 HousehOld Goods 
'36 Musicallnstrumenls 

' 
9. llC~Il E::;b\W H. Heal l~t:>tatc 

FOR SALE OR TRADE- my large PERFECT RillDOSO - Mountain ALTO VILLAGE TOWNHOMES- FOR SALE BY OWNER - Two 
home in Ruidoso for hinne in Las Cabin! A-frame, two bedrooms, PRICE REDUGEDI Waa bedroomi'n two bath furnished 
Cruces area or looking for busi· one bath, sky lights, ceiling fans, $139,000 Now $183,000. Lovely condo lnnsbrook Viii~, 
ness, rental property. Call 257· wood burning stove, deck, beau- Alto Village Townnouse with #216. Reaaonable oft'ers consid-
6317. 17-D-104-tfc tifullr landseaSed lot, mid-town level entry to garageJiving room ered. 256-6598. M-G-102·tfc 

SALE OR TRADE . Dallaa home location, fu ly furnished. and one bedroom. nll golfing 
for Ruidoso home. Brookhaven $37,500. Call Fisher Realty, 257· membership. Can walk to club WOULD LIKE TO 
Country Club, enclosed pool, hot 2011. 27-F-40-ltf house. Call Peggy at Century 21 LEASE/PURCHASE 
tub, large covered deck, very Aspen Real .Estate, 257-9067. house/condo priced up to low 

· unique. Jeter, 3106 Berrymeade M.C-40-ltf ~~OJ~_I)O's Must be good value, 
Lane, Dallas, TelUis 75234. 214- WE BUY DEVON HILLS - Great location· pronerably furnished! possible 

· 243·4115. 28.J-32-9tpR5tp level access. Paved strast and owner financing. Wil leaae for 
REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS driveway. New carport and roof. six months witli payments going 

TRADE EQUITY IN three, two, can Rod 1-865-9247 4th bedroom or office. Excellent toward purchase price or down I 
two home Dallas Ft. Worth condition inside and out. Call payment. Damage deposit avail· 
metro for equity inn cabin/condo or 250·6727 James at Century 21 Aspen Real able. Cell 258-5411 .and leave • 
etc. in Ruidoso. Call Glen 817· Estate, 257·90fi7. M:C·40-1tf message. , 43·B-107·tfc 

283·1005. 18·M·33..fltpR4tp r-~-----------------------------·-., TRADE OR SELL for home in 
Ruidoso. Four bedroom home, 
two bath, LR, DR, den. Fabulous 
view, approximately 2200 sq. ft. 
Price $11~,500. Westside. 915· 
833·3626. M·H·38·3tp 

BIG COUNTRY SUBDIVISION 
1.26 acres, good view, appraised 
$9,000. Will trade for excellent 4 
Wheel Drive vehicle of similar 
value. Interested parties call 
915-581-0890 after 6:00pm. 25· 
R-40-2tpR1tp 

, 9.lleal E~ti\W 

c 0 p 0 R A T 0 N 

Now Available: THREE BEDROOM - two bath 
Townhome, fully furnished, onJy 
$64,500. $7,000 down and as· 
sume loan. CaH .Bill at TOP 
BRASS, 257-6327. 22-
T-20-tfc 

2 and 3 bedroom condominiums 
tor long term leasing. 

103 WHITE MOUNTAIN 
Reducod $10,000 to $49,000. 
Two bedroom, two bath, Jacuzzi, 
fenced/ard, big workshop, large 
cavere porch. Call Bill at TOP 
BRASS REAL TORS, 257 · 
6327. 21-T-22-tfc 

GfiRY LYDCH 
REfiLTY 

FABULOUS ytEW OF SIERRA BLANCA) From this 
cabin whh 2 badrooma. 1 bath, redwood deck, carport, 
and new paint. Bunk house with heat and electricity 
all altuated on nearly an acre. First time ever on 
market $59,900. 
TOO MUCH TO MENDON! About thiC 4 bedroom,3 
bath home with view of the golf course and "Old 
Baldy", flraplace. sunken jacuzzi tub, covered patio, 2 
car garage plus catport, and large fanced back yard 
bordering creek. Nearly an aae lot, homos allowed. 
$144,900. 

VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA IN WHttE MOUNJAJN 
ESTATES! Fully fumlehed 3 bedroom,2 bath home 
with attaahed 2 car garage, largo built-In fireplace, 
d8ck, vaulted ceilings and new roof last month. 
Possible owner flnandng. $89,600. 

.. ' ,~~ 

Highwood A 
Excellont value. Two KG consuucdon end highly customlzGd. 
Spectacular Slotra Blanca ond gol aaume Ylow, Thrto car 

hellted garage. Energy efficient, natural gas. 
can Peggy. $2t2,000. 130717 

White Mou..,.ln Etll ... 
wtll18 Mounlaln Dt1vo. Gttat comer lot,.Jevol with v!Gw& of~ 

Blanca and 1M Lltlka. CfoGB 10 SChOol&. 
CalllJury Hendoraoo l2t,50D. 030886 

C•nltoCt4Jik 
NICG hntno wtlh.traUt11tream on Carrizo creek1 3 bed

room, 1balh,d0Ublocarg-. OWnorffnlltldl)g. 
cal Joo lot opJII. only, $63,000. 131260 

!:inn 

f .•. 
.. : ' ··-

Call 
258-5200 

~ ..... , 
257-4011 

Horse Breeding Farm, 
Clovis, New Mexico 

Price Reduced II 
76 Acres, extensive facilities, 
vet clinic hospital, 10 stall 
metal stud barn, pipe stud 
runs, mare motel, living areas 
& MOREl Now $330,000. 

Cell Jan Garland 
Centerflre Pro1>9rty Co. 

(505) 865-7800 

UNION CO. N.M. 
5600 acree ~clft3000 acres 

st 'lr'ISe 
$140.00 perdeedsd acre 
LAS ANIMAS CO, CO, 

25,750.00 acres $86.00 per 
deeded acre . 

.JOHN KIRCHHOfF 
R .. IE•18 .. 8raUr 

RUidOSO, NM 505-257-4848 
PlalniiiGW, TX 80fl.o298-7517 



- Classified 

. ~). lknJ Bstatc 

RESliLTS - are In Bight when :r911 READ 
· uoe the claeoitled oeclion. The may 

Ruidoso News, 257-4001. · want 

Perfect Rulcto$o 
Moontalri Cabin! 

A-Frame, 2 bedrooms, 
skylights, ceiling fans, 
burning stove, deck, 

landscaped lot, 
mid-town location, 

fully furnished 
$37,500. 

Call 
Fisher Realty 

257-2011 

- . 

80 acres, 2 water wells, 160 acre feet water rights. 5,630 sq.ft. 
hacienda style adobe house, 2 car garag9. Also 240 adjacent 
acres with 3 wells and 720 ac;:re feet water rights available. 

4.82 acre lot in Ruidoso. 78 feet frontage on Sudderth Drive. 
Zoned commercial. 

Cali Randy Christopher 
437-4880 • First National Bank-In Alamogordo 

• THREE BEDROOM TWO BATH- HAVE THREE FIVE- acre tracks 
furniabed heme, ·big view. left and Mountain Breeze acres 
$52,000. Owner- financed. Call civer looking Nogal Canyo~1 ap-
Bevertv TOP BRASS proximately 18 mUao Norm of 
REALTORS 257'6327. 17-T-4-tfc Ruidoso, walking distance to 

FOUR BEDROOM - four boih wilderness .. Bear6 elk, deer, 
Townhouse. Furniabe'd. $12 500. turkey, hunting, wnar will &-
down. Assume no qualilY loan. nanee. Also, a 40 acre track at 
Call Bill TOP BRASS Nogal Canyon. Have 80- acres 
REALTORS 257-6327. 18-T-4-tfc fertile Valley Rllw IBI)d looking 

- u_e at Three Mountain. Owner 
DE~R PARK WOODS -Alto So- Mil finance. Boykin Real Estate, 

mal memberebip lot., Large 378-4025. · 58·B"15-tfc 
wooded lot on Fawn Drive-. Poe- ~ 
Bible owner tinaneing. $14,000. METES ANp BOIJNDS Custom 
Call S,ean at CenturY 21 Aspen home bruit by owner. Loads of 
Real Estate,.257-9051. extras. Three bedroom, two bath, 

attached and detached garages, 
$325,000. A must see! Call 
David at CeBtury 211:Aspen Real 
Estate, 257·9057. M-C-40-1tf Trying To Sell 

Your Home? 

For Results 
Advertise 

in 

Classified& 

Call 
257-4001 

A RARE FIND - two large Upper 
Canyon Lots across from the 
river. Lots measure 200x150, are 
heavily treed and have a good 
building Bite. Call REAI>TY 
SERVICES 258-4574. 28-R-
28-18tncR6 

MIDTOWN LEASE- 2400 eq. ft. 
building at 2205 s~dderth. 
Available with deli equipment or 
retail space without equipment. 
Call HarVey Foster Century 21 
Azpen Realty, 257-9057 or con
tact owner at 210-674-2144 after 
4:30pm. 31-S-38-6tp 

' 
INCOME PROPERTY 5 sepa-

rate properties· • excellent 
location and a very good rental 
histoey. Only $149 500. with 
20% cfown payment. Call Johnny 
at 258~4379 or evenings at 268~ 
9256. 26.J-38-12tp 

.. C'a II REALTORS 

UJ.. 
BILL RICKARD, BROKER 
SHERRY TURNER, ASSOCIATE 
RAVNELL STAMPER, ASSOCIATE 

100 Rowan 
One level accessible condo. 3 bedroom 2 

In desirable Cree Meadows area. 
costs and assume payments. 

105KIIkni8n 
GREAT loaotlan on this a bedroom 2 bath 
home. One level. with lots of storage. 

4.4 acres at Magado Creak_Estates 
with beautiful open views. 
$1a,aoo. 

.· 

----MI.S 
·~- -·- --· _.., '' .,_.._..,_ ·• ·• .. -· .... 

257-5640 
25NI631 
257-4597 

ANN BLUE, ASSOCIATE 257-5640 
257-9450 
257-6045 ~~~~~E&\~:~:N:ci':,o;~~b~IATE BROKER 

Country living on fenced acres. Large 
3 bedroom 2 bath whh glassed In back 
porch. Owner financing. $79,900. 

Two level bUDdable lots In Sun 
Valley. $5,000 each. 

. · _·- SISFIAA MALL ._ 
... 721M~OAEMOAIVE .. . . .· 267•68.27 ... . c 

-... 

I· 

MesaVerde 
THREE fenced acres with 2 bedroom 1 
bath cabin. Views and stream. Cabin 
needs work. Owner will finance $27,000. 

13.37 acres. Flat land with high· 
wily frontage and fenced. Two 
mllas wast of Capitan. owner fl· 
nanclng. $4:J,480 • 

Thursday,_ September 30, 1993/Tho Ruidoso Nowe/SB 

. 

' 
10. Mobil<' HonH~td'm' S;tlc~ · 

FREE DELIVERY, - set up 5% 
down available. Good or bad 
credit. Affordable quality mobile 
homes. Even with doWn pay· 
ment ~blems. Please let me 
hejp. Call C.J. 1-800-828-1615. 
M-N-40-2tf 

CUTE TWO BEDROOM - troller 
for sale in a wonderful 
neighborhood. 105 Birch Drive 
oft' Mechem. 886-4278 or 258, 
4487. 19-H-12-tfc 

STATE FAIR BWWOUT spe-
cial! Why rent when you can 
own! Four bedroom under 
$200/m. Quality doublewides un
der J259/m. Free credit · ap
prov . Five year warranty avml· 
able. 1-800-795-6872. M-N-40-
2tf 

5% DOWN WITH decent credit 
can get you into a new quality 
mobile home. Coil Jody Baca 
1-800-828-1619. 19-N-40-2tf 

HAVE DECENT CREDIT and 
steadY job? I may be able to 
quality_ you into a new mobile 
home. With only 5% done. Call 
AI Chavez. 1-800-287-2975 or 
287-2462. UMH #D00591. 26-
lll-40-2tf 

AAA GUARANTEE New 1993 
28&80 4 bedroom 2 bath. 
$39,995. New ~roduct, Intro
ductory offer, lhmted number for 
the price. Call AAA Mobile 
Homes 292-3495 or 1-800-444-
7376. DL 00508. M-N-40-2tf 

TO BE MOVED 1966 Solitaire 
12xli0 mobile home .to be moved 
from Capitan.·$3,000 or best of
fer. Coll354-2263. M-G-36-4tp 

TWO BEDROOM TWO BATH -
furnished in park $11,500. On 
the rivar, in park $16,000. Two 
bedroom, 1 112 bath. 401 
Resevior, flat lot, $14,500. 
Others to choose from. Holiday 
Jlomes, 1204 Mechem, 258-3330. 
30-H-38-ltc 

1983 PIEDMONT CHAMPION -
mobile home. 14a64, $9,500. 
Owner financing. Two bedroom, 
one bath. 378-8341. M-G-39-2tp 

11. Bu~i,nc~f.l Oppm•tunitiu·~ 
" 

OFFICE OR RETAIL SPACE -
500, 850, or 1000 sq. fl;, Super 
location. The Paddock 1009 
Mechem. 258-5833. M-R-24-tfc 

'SMALL ENGINE REPAIR shar-
pening, includes home, shop, 3 
commercial lots. 257-5479, 257-
9099 night. M-P-32-9tc 

ADVANCED CHIMNEY- Clean
ing Vacuum system with van 
and extras $5,000. 378-4750. 
M·M-38-4tc 

12. l)owH!~ for Hcnt 

COUNTRY HOME - Ire three 
bedroom, two bath, en of 
storage. Unfumishe . fs5o. 
Owner/Agent. Call Harvey 258-
5667 or 257-9057. 19-F-86'6tc 

3500+ SQ. FT. HOUSE tbiee 
bedroom, two bath, garage, 
$1,500. per month. 257-9232. 
M-R-36-8tp 

COZY AND CUTE three 
bedroom, 1 112 bath, two 
fireplaces, covered double car· 
port, $650. Call 257-2576 Azk rm 
Sarah. · 18-S-38-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM partly fur-
nished house, new carpets lots of 
storage, flat easy .aceess, all util
ities paid• near Mid-School. 257-
9614. ,425. deposit and 
references required. 25-M-38· 

12. Houses for Hcnt , 

229 TIMBERLINE - 3 bedroom, 2 
both unfurnished home with 
nearly 3,700 eq. ft. $1,250. ~Ius 
bills1 available Oct. 15. Call 
Cinay, Gary Lynch Realty, 257-
4011. M-L-40-1tf 

522 FIFTH. STREET 2 bedroom, 
1 beth unfurnished home. No 
pets, no smoking. · $4-75 plus 
bills. Call Cindy, Gary Lynch 
Realty, 257-4011. M-L-40-1tf 

124 SAN MIGUEL - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath furniohed or unfurnished 
home, ·great views, no pets. $675 
plus bills. Call Cindy, Gary 
Lynch Realty, 257-4011. M-L-
40-1tf . 

DON'T WORRY .• 
happy !II 

' ~ • " o/: 
13. Apartnwnt~ foe !tent-· 

~. ; 

SHAW APARTMENTS - .1 and 2 
bedroom furnished apartments 
for rent. Good location. No pets. 
258-3111. M-V-49-tfc 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY/MONTHLY 
- cabin, condos, townhouse 
homeo and mobile rentals. Call 
Century 21 Azpen Real Estate, 
Joe Dan 257-9057. 19-C-92-tfc 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT- One 
bedroom $375. and two bodroom 
$475. Furnished, good central 
location. No pets. Utilities paid. 
Call257-7341 or257-2731. 16-Y-
81-tfc 

CALL 

extra nice two 
with washer, dryer, ' 
garbage disposal, carpet 
out, Roman drapes, easy access. 
No pets. $150 deposit, $500. 200 
George McCarty Drive. 258-
5449. 31-B-40-2tp 

SMALL FURNISHED Mid-town 
apartment. Clean, newly car· 
peted, TV, microwave. Elec· 
tricity, cable, water paid. Prefer 
non,smoking. No pets. $350. 
2545 Sudderth. 20-A-40-1tc 

14~ Mohilcs 1'01• Hcnt . 

THREE BEDROOM - two bath. 
Easy access. CV and nataral gas 
available. Near "Y", HUD wei
COJ!!e. 378-5496, 378-4498. 16-C-
29-tfc 

FURNISHED THREE - bedroom, 
two bath by river, Bonita Hollow 
Cam_pground. 336-4325. M-B-
39-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM-- one bath. Real 
nice. $360 plus $200 depoeit. 
378-9341. M-G-40-2tp 

ll'i. i\Iollilc Spaeo fo1' Hont 

MOBILE SPACE - Ruidoso's 
nicest p_ark on river. Adults no 
dogs -allowed. $125. montl.i;;, 
water furnished. Office 640 Sud· 
darth Drive, 257-2004. 20-A-20-
ttc . 

NicE MH SPACil! - CV-Nat~ral 
Gae available. Near Y eeay ac
cess. $95.378-5496, 37B-4498.M
C-30·tfc 

OFFiCE OR WAIL SPACE -
600, 8110, !>! 1000 @CI• ft •. SII!Iilr 
llli)litlon, TIW Pilddei!k< . 1009 
Medlem. 268·6833; · M·R-ll8• etaWtr · · · . · 
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17 ... Ulls\pess Jkntafs -

RETAIL SPACE - or office space 
for rent in newly decorated 
Adobe l'laza. Call 257-4081, 
evenings, 257-4300. 16-S-12-tfc 

COMMERCIAL AT THE "Y" -
Lots of square footage. Formerly 
EZ TV. Call for details Cindy, 
Gary Lynch Realty, 257-4011. 
M-L-40-1tf 

1991 FORD EXI'WRER - V6, 5 
speed, loaded. $14,996. Trade, fi. 
nance. 267-4168. 1000 Sudderth, 
Deals oh Wheels. M-D·40-1tp 

25. Van~ fol' Hale; , 

1979 CHEVROLET VAN- $1,500. 
257-9614. M-C-37-6tc 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
APPROXIMATELY 1,100 SQUARE FEET OF 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE AVAILAB.LE DECEMBER 1ST. 

Located at 200 Sudderth Drive, Suite C & D, High Traffjc Area, 
Parking and Sidewalks. Great Location! 

Only $700 per month will get you the professional office you desire. 

For more information, please phone 
(505) 257'·7069. 

Thank You. 

. !!3)•\utos frili siuii. : ... 
~ . ' ~ 

Past Credit Problems 
Ke~plng you from Anondng a Car1 

We can help. 
Call Lynch or McMastur:; 

at 
378-4400 .., 

WE BUY - wrecked cars and pick
ups. D&S Salvage. 378-4816. M
S-62-tfc 

1989 CADILLAC DEVILLA like 
new, white with leather interior. 
Retail value $11,600. Trade in 
$9,500. Asking $10,000. Call 
George or Nancy 258-4741. 21-
lr38-4tc 

1978 OLDS OMEGA 356 Runs 
-great, needs body work. $300 .. 
Day 257-2468, evenings 354· 
2383. M-1'-40·ltp 

1988 TOYOTA TERCEL low 
mileage, A/C, 2 door, trun~. 
$3,800. Please leave message. 
336-4346.. M-F-40·2tp 

1992 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
16K, AC, AMIFM Cassette, like 
new. $9,995. OBO. 257-2014. 
M-K-40-2tc 

1971 SCOUT II 4x4, 42,000 
miles1 runs great, better than 
average body. $2,200. 258-5811. 
M-R-40-4tpR2tp 

TO SATISFY DEBT OF 
$1,948.50 1985 Chevy Suburban 
plus storage to date of sale. Car 
IS wrecked and subject to owner 
redemption. At 1620 US 70 East, 
Ruidoso Downs, NM. Wednes
day, October 20 at 9:00am. 
33·S40·2tc 

24. PiCJ<'up~" · +;:\iC14 ' ~ ,~ 
~ . 

1985 CHEVY 4X4 -Silverado, red, 
SWB, loaded, good condition. 
$5,500. 336· 7930. M·M·39-2tp 

1988 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4 
Silverado. Excellent condition. 
Ready for snow! $12,995. Deals 
on Wheels, 257-4168. M-D-40.. 
Up 

1990 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4 
short bed, loaded, V8. $9,995. 
Trades considered. Deals on 
Wheels, 257·4168. M-D-40-ltp 

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE LTD, 4 
door, 4.0, fully loaded. Sacrifice 
$12,995. Deals on Wheels, 257-
4168. M-D-40-ltp 

RUIDOSO 
FORD, LIHCOLN1 MERCURY 

L~colly o''"'"J o11d npcroled 
o,, BorJor olllclldooo ,1110 nuiJoc.o Downo 

378·4400 

FREE30DAY 
WARRANTY 

FINANCING WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

USED TRUCKS 
'92 CHEVY EXTRACAB 

loMMI,Iowmnn 

'92 EXPLORER 
4 X 4. DM DWnllr 

'87 FORD RANGER 
4a4.1owmlln 

'92 CHEVY 

RENTAL 

'93 Ford Aero SIBr Vans (10) 
-4,kJHid, IIMM,ODII 

'93 UNCOLN TOWNCARS (2) 
llfttiO,DDD 

'93 UNCOLN CONTlNENTALS (1) 
loldld,IWitiO,CIIII 

1980 GMC VAN - one ton, runs 
good. Recently i"ebuilt transmis
sion. Asking $1,500. Call 257 · 
3252. M-M·40·2tp 

1986 CHEVY ASTRO - CL, V6, 
auto, air, loaded. Price Reduced 
$4,996. 257-4168, 1000 .Sud· 
derth. M-D,40-ltp 

. . 
2G.l\1otorcyclcs f'or Sale 

SMALL HONDA .- good in· 
expensive transportation, $300. 
257-9526. M-A-40-1tc 

,28.-~tV.'s ,and Travei •Jit.;iUet'B . . . 
1979 MALLARD- camp trailer. 25 

foot. Good condition. Stonn 
windows, sleeps 9. $3450. Call 
336-4896. M.J-104·tfc 

FOR SALE 1988 32 ft. Lumalite 
5th Wheel Travel Trailer. Bas· 
sett hide-a-bed sofa. Low mile
age. Extra clean. Call 258-3703. 
18-1'-34-tfc 

1972 TRAIL BOSS 24' aelf con-
tained Travel Tnriler with_ 
~oseneck hitch, cuStom interior. 
$2,500. 378-8125. M-T-39-2tp 

29' CARRIE-LITE - 5th Wheel 
Travel Trailer. May be seen at 
Circle B Trailer Park. M.B-40-
4tp 

u . 

29. Livostol"l.:. roH"l Ht.:wscs 

HORSE BOARDING - seven acre 
pasture, covered stalls, hot 
Walker, riding area. Call more 
information, 354-3124. M-G-87-
tfc 

USED HORSE AND STOCK -
Trrulers, also Flat beds. Will buy 
and sell. Carl Drapper 378-
8166. M-D-30-tfc 

. . . ~· 
" 33. P<.:ts. ax1 d S~;tpp1ies. ~ 

FOR SALE - Cockateils, young 
birds. $50. to $75. Call 378-
8542. M-B-39-tfnc 

AKC BULLLDOG PUPPIES -
short-stocky·bully pups. 1st 
shots & health Certif. $800.00 
648-2498 after 5:00pm. 16-H-24-
tfc 

1 MALE WHITE PUPPY 1 fe-
male black puppy. Half Shitzu, 
half Pekinese. Need good homes. 
Call 258-4233 leave message. 
17-C-38-4tffi2tf 

ROTWEILLERS AKC 9 weeka, 
first shots, dew claws, tails dock. 
$350 males, $300 females. 505- . 
623-5024, M-M-41>-4tp 

BEAUTIFUL PEDIGREE Collie, 
4 years old, good natured. Needs 
home with lots of space. 915-585-
7145. M-C-40-2tf 

FREE 3 MALES Huakey/Lab 
mix puppies, 8 weeks. Two Rab
bits female. Call 354-2116. M.J

. 40·2tf 
BLUE HEELER - puppiea. Claws 

and tails done. $50. each. 258-
5462. M-0-40-!tp 

~>4. Ynt"<l Sales , 

MOVING SALE - Piano, aactional, 
stereo equipment, exercise ma
chines, freezer, etc. 300 Snoweap 
Drive, Sunday October 3, 
1:00pm until 5:06pm. 18-B-40-
ltp 

YARD SALE-Sa~ and Sun
dey, 9am. 620 Camzo eanyon 
Road. M-W-40-1tp 

GARAGE SALE SaturdaY, Octo-
ber 2, 213 North CJentral, 
Ruidoso Downs. Baby ~,_mi•· 
cellaneous. 'M·K-411-ltp 

FORNITVRE, BIKEs, - mi....; • 
wave,.toya,_ Iota. ofnuscellaneoua. 
706 liull Road. 8-12 Saturday. 
No early sales. M·C-40-ltc 

' 
' 

34. Yard Salt!s 

YARD SALE- Friday and Sat\11'
daf at 337 Parker, Ruidoso 
Downs, 8 to 5. M·l'-40-ltp 

YARD SALE- Saturday 2nd, Sun· 
day 3rd, 9:00, 306 Reaevoir, Be· 
hind PappYs, Ruidoso Dowris. 
Childrens clothes, appliances 
and miscellaneous. 16-W-40-ltp 

FRIDAY 8:30-5:001'M - Saturdey 
8:30-1:00pm. Dining table, rock· 
er recliner, electric typewriter, 
misCellaneous items. 429 Barcus 
Road. M-K-40-ltp 

YARD SALE - 192 Spruce. Queen 
size waterbed complete with 
sheets and bumpers $150. OBO. 
No Early Birdsl Saturday and 
Sunday, 9am-6pm. Lots of girls 
clothes. 25-S.40-ltp 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY- Octo
ber 1 & 2, 7:30 til ? 540 Sud
derth across from tennis courts. 
Furniture, Country frame wood 
stove, large gas space heater, 
antiqueS (furniture tQJ.d a lot of 
small iten;ts) Retired to smaller 
home, lots of nice items for sale. 
38;1l-40·ltp 

FORECLOSURE SALE thru Oc-
_tober 7. Household items, tires, 
!!J!Piiances, furniture, etc. 118 
Whirlaway off Main Road. M
D-40-ltp 

GARAGE SALE - 342 Country 
Club Drive. Friday, Oct. 1, Sam 
till 6. Saturday lpm till6. Levi's, 
Docker'sl men's jackets, chil
drens Clothes,. collectibles and 
miscellaneous. 30-X-40-ltp 

YARD SALE Friday only. Furni-
ture, clothes, miscellaneous. Bam· 
till ? 326 Walnut across from 
football field. M·S-40-ltp 

GARAGE SALE Sunday only, 
Oct. 3. 131 Rowan Road. Kida 
clothes, boys 3-7, girls 1-4, 
household too. M-K-40-ltp 

Good bedding available 
The Villa Inn is 

upgrading with all new 
bedding. Double, 

queen, and king sets 
are available at a !rae-

tion of original cost. Call 
378-44 71 for an 

appointment. 

FEEDLOT 
AUCTION 

Attention: New Time 
October 2nd 
12:00 noon 

Hwy. 70 E. 
Ruidoso Downs 

378·4891 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES- used fur
niture, appliances. We buy sell 
and trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-
7575. M.J-65-tfc 

BUYJNG AND SELLING - good 
used furniture and appliances or 
anything of value. Call 378-8439 
or 378-4794. M-P-103-tfc 

MILLER'S FURNITURE, ETC. 
1000 Sudderth Drive, 257-3109. 
Buy. sell, and trade. New mer
chandise daily, M-M-22-tfc 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE- ap
pliances, bedding, kitchen 
utensils, etc. Some goo~ some 
not so good. 267-2487.M-H-32-tfc 

HANDY DANDY Buying and 
seliing good used furniture and 
accessories. 301 Mechem Drive, 
257-2727. M-H-32-tfc 

FOR SALE Trash Compactor, 
$50. Call Frankie at 257-4001. 
M-J-32-tfc 

REFRIGERATOR $60 GE 14 
Cubic ft. Goed condition. Oak file 
cabinet $50, Time Life set booka 
$50, Louis Amour set $5 each 
new, bookcase $86, ~ter 

!100. Mattress and springs 
125, Pine Poster headboard 
75. 378-8341. M.0-39-2tp 

RANCH STYLE SOFA and 
Iovasaat $250 for both. Childrens 
six drawer dresser $25. 267-
2086. M-P-39-tfc 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED - for 
sale. Complete with heater and 
waveless mattress. Exeellent 
condition $150. Super single 
waterbed, complete with head· 
board, heater and under bed 
drawers $175, 487-0545. 27-W-
40-~ 

IIORE - large side Iii' aill9 
refrigerator $200, loveseat $50, 
10 ft; confenmee table $200, Pine 
trestle table $50, Cbifl'llt<)be $50. 
Call 854·2116. 22.J40·2tp 

';, ·11. IVJis<;i,ll:m_e~nls , . .. 
THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL

IARY. Opeo Monday through 
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 
Hill Drive, Telephone 257-7051. 
Your donations of usable 
housahold and clothing items 
are appreciated. Let_ us sell ~r 
"treasures". We- are non-profit: 
the money is used to better 
equip our hospital. M-T-89-tfnc 

STEEL BUfLDINGS - Clearance 
sale· overstocked baildingal 
Limited quantity and sizes. 
Large and small available. 
!'rices reduced 25% to 40%. Call 
now for special pricing._ 800-766-
4790. M-N-40-2tf 

DEWALT 12 INCH radial ann 
saw. $425, Call258-3022. M-R-
38-6tc 

MINK COAT Silver Stroller 
·length, 8-10, exceptional condi
tion. Appaised $8,000, aaking 
$1,800. OBO. 257-6844, M-R-
39-2tp 

COMPLETE INDIAN Collection 
over 200 ·pieces, prehistoric, 
modern, collectibles. Pots, 
klichinas, tools, arrow and spear 
heads, jewelry, 526-8214. 18-D-
39-2tp 

4 ALL STEEL arch buildings, 
40x86 was $7,500 now $4,951; 
40x72 was $12,000 now $7,821; 
50x94 was $15,000 now $10,922; 
50x150 was $24,000 now 
$16,556. Never erected, can 
deliver. 303-757-3107. 30-A-39-
4tp 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO -
Quality products. Call for 
catalog. Pauline Whitaker 505-
354-2498, 204 Lincoln Street, 
Capitan. M-W-40-ltpRlOtp 

STORE IN .MID-TOWN has 
spaces available for your quality 
hand made items. Call 257-5156. 
M-T-40-4tp 

DENON COMPACT STEREO 
system with CD and dual tape 
deck. $125. 258·4614. M-D-40-
2tp 

SOUTHWEST COW SKULLS -
ready to paint or hang on your 
wall. $50-$100. 915·659-4577. 
M·M-40-4tpR2~p 

COMMERCIAL KELVINATOR. -
Ice Cream Freezer for lease or 
sale. Only reasonable offers con
sidered. 257-6717. M-H-40-3tp 

FOR SALE stove 30" Copper self 
cleaning, good condition $50, 
Lawn mower gasoline self 
i»'Opelled $50. 258-3816 Satur
day, October 2. 19-N-40-ltp 

REVERSE OSMOSIS - water 
purifier $95.65. Save direct from 
manufacturer. Complete system 
R014. (24GI'D) TFC Membrane, 
sedimenVcarbon filters, etc. For 

ex:pe-
a family 

with AlSE. Homes needed for 
second semester Brazilian high 
school exchange students. Call 
Mary Ann 505-299-9298 or 1-
800-SIBLING. M-N-40-2 

HUMANE SOCIETY - Thrift 
Shop 629 Sudderth (next to 
Arb)ls white stucco buildin_g in 
rear) 257-5463. Open Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
12pm-4pm Come and browse. 
Also, don't forget us jl' you have 
any serviceable household items 
for donation. If you could 
volunteer a few hours a week, 
please call 257-7661 or 257-
5463. M-H-64-tfnc 

FOR SALE - two antique Barber 
Chairs. Call 258-9202 after 
5:00pm. M-C-20-tfnc 

FOR SALE - Refrigerated Air 
Conditioner. Citation. Call 378· 
5418. M-H-27-tfnc 

PICTURE FRAME SHOP EQUIP
MENT- for sale. Great buy. 
Also largo print inventory. Must 
sell. Wlil acee~t any reasonabls 
ofl'er. One cJerks check out fix
ture with cash drawer. $50. and 
one office desk. $35. Call 258-
4690. · 35-1'-28-tfc 

FOR SALE Panasonic KX· 
Pl1801 Printer, new..._ has never 
been uaed, $220. l"llone 257-
9026. M-E-34-tfc 

LAND LI~UIDATION SALE -
lots and homesites across NM . 
Allfuraalebyownere.Callnew 
for free Information. Sellers: 1· 
800-364-6612. Buyers: 1-800· 
480.0090. American Land Li· 
quidators. M-N40-2tf 

Fully AuiOmallc Hand Gun 
Model54-1. 7.65 • 25 caliber • 
New, In lhe llO•. never been 

lll'ed. $200. 
2117-11044 alter 7 p.m. 

f., ... 

41. Mis('cllnncous 

FOR SALE - Credit card wrlfier 
and printer. Also ollice desk and 
chsir. Call258-4590. M-1'-38-
tfc 

FOR SALE - couch and chair. Call 
257,3060, avenings 257-4171. 
M-S-40-ltp 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying 
wrecked cars, . custom exhaust 
systems, mechanic on duty, bree 
miles east of track. 378-8110. 17· 
B-78-tfc 

12, W;mtcd to Buy 
" . 

WANTED OLD VICTOR- record 
player. With brass or wooden . 
morning IJ.l~ horn or a cylinder 
player wtth hom. Ask for Joe, 
days 267-4001, evanings 878-
4841. M.J-4-tfc 

WANTED USED GAS -hooted 
spa. Call 257-9379 ask for Inez. 
M·G-38-5tc 

4:L fklp \Van(('tl 

or 
Albuquerque. 

HELP WANTED - no ezperlence 
NOW ACCEI'TING- applications neceBSary. An)!ly at High Dollar 

for wait persons, cooks, bus per· Pawn. 137 Highway 70. M-H· 
sons, telephone operators ilnd m;40~-8::;t~p=;;;·;..,,--::.w::=:nc
delivary persons. Apply Pizza HELP WANTED .at Brunell's. 
Hut, both locations. Ladies department. Apply in 

M-P-23-tfc person at Brunell's M-B-40-
CATTLE BARON. RESTAURANT 2tc . 

- Now hiring for all positions. ASAli<SffiSTim:ANTrn>i'"MANii1I'Mit.1'GrilE;;;R.--'-fo=r 
Full time work, benefits avail- small restaurant. Must be ezpe-
able. Interviews Tuesday and rienced in · all phases of 
Thursday, l-3pm. Nq phone calls ~estaurl_ll!;t work including: cook- , 
please. 22-C-43-tfc mg, wmting •. personnel manage- . ; 

WORK FORCE OF RUIDOSO is ment and public relations. Send I 
now accepting applications for resume ~o Box 725, Capitan, NM 
clerical, laborer, food eervice 88316. 31-Z-40-2\e 
positions. Depenaable applicants 
only. Please apply in person 
1401 Sudderth Dr. Unit #1. 24-
W-8-tfc 

ALTO LAKES GOLF- and Coun
try Club now hiring wait peraan
nel, full and part time, minioium 
wage plua tipa. Call Pam 336-
4231. 21-A,16-tfc 

MAIDS NEEDED Apply at Inn 
Pine Splines: Canyon, aeross 
from race tnick. M·l-18-tfc 

NEED A QUALIFIED - very 
responsible· bmtender·for nights 
starting September 1. Apply be. 
tween 8:00am-12noon at Holly-
wood Inn. 16-H-25-tfc 

DRIVERS: Flatbed 48 state 
OTR. Assigned new conventional 
equipment. Competitive ~ay, 
benefits, sjgn on bonus. R1der 
program. Flexible time off. Call 
Roedranner Trucking 1-800-876-
7784. M-N-40-2tf 

$1,000 WEEKLY STUFFING 
Envelopes at home. Start now. 
No experience. Free supplies. 
Free iriformation. No ~~jption. 
Send S.A.S.E. to LIFETIME, 
Dept. 29 1'0 Box 2109, 
Brownwood, Texas 76804-
2109. 29-L-30-12tp 

LAST YEAR OUR TOP team 
earned over $85,000. Starti1at 
$.27 to $.29 per mile with us 
bonuses to $.38 per rm1e. aid 
insurance, Motel, layover I:'BY· 
loading/unloading pay, vacation, 
deadhead pay. Requirements: 
age 23, 1 year verifiable over the 
road, clasa A CDL with Hazard· 
ous Materials. 1-800-441-4394/ 
915-852-8857. M-N-40--2tf 

COOKS - AM and I'M positions, 
APJliY in person at The Texas 
Club Restaurant, 212 Metz 
Drive, "Behind Innsbrook Con
dominiums." 20-T-34-tfc 

MICHELENA'S NEEDS ~ wait 
peraons. APJlly in person 2703 
Sudderth. No phone calls 
please. M-M-35·6\c 

POSTAL JOBS - $12.08/liour to 
start plus benefita. Postal car· 
riers, sorters, clerks, 

_maintenance. For an application 
and exam information can 1-219-
786-4715 ext. PM22. 7am to 
7pm, 7 d~. 25-C-36-tltp 

EXTRA INCOME '93- Earn $200· 
$500 weekly. mailing 1993 
Travel Brochures. For m~ in· 
furmation send a self addressed 
stamped envelope to: Travel Inc. 
P.O. Box 2630, Miami, Fl 33261. 
25-C-36-22tp 

WILD LIFE I CONSERVATION -
Jobs. Game Wardens, security, 
maintenan~, ate. No experience 
III!Cessary, NOW hiring, For in• 
formation call 219·794-0010 ext. 
9939, 7am to 7pm, 7 daye. 22-
C-88-:m · 

CObK J) KITCHEN - man
ager. Apply in p-n at Nick· 
el's, Alamogordo. 437·8421. M· 
S-88-Btr . 

PARK RANGERS! -Game War
elena, Park Pollee. $6 - $20/Hll. 

. Ysar round positions, 
men/women •. wm train. 1-800-
737,;.7887 Ext. Rl206. 24 hours. 
m.•·-lJ9.8tc · 

McGary Studios 
is now hiring q'-!allfled 

artist for our paint 
department. 

For more InfOrmation 
p/esst~ca/1: 

258-4450 
. ' . 

ATTENTION: 
Ruidoso Care Center Is 
lookfng for a few good 

professionals. New 
management Is S9eking 

dedicated, P~ggresslve, ar.d 
willing to be trained Individuals 
fn our Certified Nurse Assistant 

program. Salary Increase 
pending. Please cau 

Therese Knight 257-9071 

MAJOR NTERNA TIONAL 
CORPORA 110\1 

We are looking For three or 
Far er-ergetic. enthusiastic. 
pecple in the Ruidoso area. 

to hvest 10-15 hou-s a 
week workh;J i'ldependertly 
from home H.Jge growth 

potentiaL Earn a car. travel. 
and benefits 

CaD 1-800-675-0361 

Ruidoso Care Center 
Is seeking a 

QUBI/fled MeniBI RllfBrdBIIon 
PrDfesslotJBI. 

Specific Duties: 
Bupervlalon ot soo·s. ReBponslbJe 

for recommendations ot employment, 
performance, supervision, training, 

Interviewing, hiring and termination of 
SOC's. Screen, pertonn Cin aile visits, 

and participate in the admission 
prooe.ss. Identify and develop behav
Ior management programs, as need
ed Continuously monliOr to deter-

mine It lden1lfted needs are being met. 
Training staff on Individual objaclives. 

call Th.,... Knight at 
Ruldaeo Care Center for further Job 

clncrlptlon .,ad •tJPIIcatlon. 
257-911'71 

Handyman tor t)lrel 
· RemOdeling, bultcllng, 
conatruciiOn, finish work 

and miscellaneous. · 
can378-4813 or 2$7-5965 

YARD SERVICE - Pine needle 
raldog, mowing, tree triiit"mmi , 

tiel'S cleaned and • 
W!fel'Snces. Call257-4449. ~K-
9~tih . . 

PAINT SPECIALITIES -
llealdtmee to!imlerclal Interior 
e!tleri 't ~··-·-·· • INs· :t;,::f:. tod~J'.81l · .· 
41160. M·S.28-41p1Uip. 



' 
' 

Classified 
' ', .. ' ,,. -''•'. 

RV SERVICE/ HANDYMAN 
needs · work. General 
mai!itenm.ce, paint, I'OUlOdOI, ap· 
J>liance rei>Olr: Reasonable rates. 
li'ree eolimlltes. Call 267-
4086. M·B-117-Ifc 

HOlliE BBPAIRS Additions, 
$110dels,. ·~try, dry wall, 
pajnt;lug, ro , ma . Rea· 
sonablo. Mr. • · • ""C.:fi 2157· 
6367. M·B-22-Ifc 

EXCELLENT CONTRA<lT- pays 
$171.80 per moath oa 10 acres 
at 10% interest Will <liocount to 
;rield 11 IJ'A% c purchase 
Jl2,22ii.69 Returns ~907.19 
26H!397. · · 2o-v-32-tfc 

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE -
your carpet and ulll!olatery 
Cleaning jlrofessioaals. Call for 
free estimate, 267-7714. · 

. M-A-9-tfc 

all work guaranteed 
267-6357 

· available 

BABYSI'ri'ING IN MY HOME -
Dight or d'l}', lUll or part time. 
Reasonable rates. References. 

. 378-4344. M-R-39-.'ltp 
MOTHER OF TWO- hao opening 

for two more children in· small 
family oriented child care pro· 
gnun. Lots of TLC. References. 
257-6717. 21-H-40-4tp 

CHILD CARE - In my home. In
fant to 5 years. 6am to 6pm. 
M-F. 267-5297, 257-6752. M· M-4= PART help needed in busy 
office. Apply at the Ruidnso 
News, 104ParkAvenue. M-R· 
40-tfuc 

SHABPENlNG - Chain saws, 
Mower repair. McCulloUJ<h 
Dealer. Pro-Service. 267-5479111-
P-79-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
Pailiti~, interior/exterior, ceramic 

and Oolir tile, carpentry rol!"ir, 
minor plumbing, electricol 
house cleaning. Referencas. i5;;il 
267-444916-K-14-tfc · 

~r.;. 
~ 
APPIJANCES • EtEC'IRONICS 

, 151, Pil'('WOOd . - --

DECK BESTORATION 
For all yi>ur dock rel'air!' call 267· 

4449, M·K-112-tll: 
HOME MAIN'i'ENANCE - Car

pentry and roof repairs, · yiiJ'd 
work.hauling, moving and paint
ing. F;;;e ostimatas. Call 378· 
4486. M-8·105-tfc 

APACHE ELECTRIC service 
eaDs and new eonstructi.on. 
PROFESSIONAL FRIENDLY 
SERVICE with over 20 years ex
perience. Mobile Jll!one 268· 
5820. M-A-90-tfc 

TENNIS LESSONS - $15. an 
hour. B "nning and iutonnedi· 

-ate....J.:Zl".Awa:rd winDing in· 
strootor;, Call 257~)16"{ leave 
mes~. . M-:s-7-tfuc 

SERVICE 
(5115) 257-4147 

Ua, 11022486 Dirt Construction 

... . EI'Cavatlng by, 
Monroy Chavez 

P.O. Box 1127! STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty windows. Let Wlndnw 
Masters clean your windows,. so 
!;hey · sparldel Free estimates, 
Residential or Commercial. 
CALLNOWI267-4757. 23-W-22· 
tfc 

RuidOso N.M. 88345 

Bus. Phone Home Phone 
3711-4155 653-4097 

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - S)is· 
tems .. Sales, service, repair .all 
~s. Commumc::ations 
Specialtias. License M30421. Call 

Highway 70 East 257-2880. M-C-6-Ifc 

Stucco your home for lifelong finish. 

ANNOUNCING The Ruidoso 
Reporter: a weekly publication of 
The Ruidoso News. 

ONLY $1 .EXTRA gets your 

ItnJ•ri>e eJastarerl.c f:lnish for 'tOI cxnb:oJ. d:lm:lga. 
reader ad in The Ruidoso 
Rep_orter, following one or more 
publications in The Ruidoso 
News. Leo Martinez Plastering IA.c t03Z686. 33&-<444, aos-965-4722 

Legals 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWBLFI"H JUDICIAL 
DISmicr COURI" 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
S'll'\TB OF NBW 
MEXICO 

IN THE MA'ITBR OF 
THBBSTAm 
OF 
LEONA MAB PHILLIPS, 
Dooeosed 

NOTICE OF 
HEARING BY 
PUBLICATION 

issuing of Letters 
'Thstamentary to Petitioner, 
will be held in the Disuict 
Court in the Uncoln 
County Courthouse in 
Carrizozo, New Mexico, 
on the 18th day of 
Ocmber. 1993, at 9:00 
a.m. 

WITNESS our hands and 
tile seat of lhls Court. 

DATED lhls ISih day of 
· Septembe<, 1993. 
Margo B. Undsay 
DISlRICT COURI" 

TO: Unknown heirs of CLERK 
Leona Mae Phillips, J»r: Blizabeth Lueras, 
decessed, and all uoknown Dep11y 
persons who have or ciidm WilHam Cannon Phillips. 
anY inletest In tile ....,.. of Persoaal Represenlalive 
Leona Mao Phillips. P.O. Dn1wer 400 
deceased, ot in t1tc _maur.er Ruidoso. New Mexico 
of JJelng Uligared In tile 811345 

· h4»"Citta£tor mentioned 
heiuing. SANDSI'tSt BRUIN, 

C0LL & WORLEY, P.A. 
By. Mmk W. 'lllylor 
P.O.Boxsso 
R<Jswell, New Meo;,co 
811202-0SSO 
~5)622-5440 
AUomeya for Personal 
~!alive 

#8881 21(9)30, (10)7 

Lti!ltAL H011CE 
NOTICiil OF LIEN 

' 

that on the 15th day of 
October, 1993. at the 
SAFE DEPOSIT SELF 
Storage Boildings at Unit 
Number 57, that John 
VonRosenberg and Adelia 
VonRosenberg, d/b/a the 
SAFE DBFOSIT SELF 
Storage Units will sell lhe 
below described real 
property to satisfy a Lten. 
which they claim against 
said property for storage 
r;osts and charges accrued 
and other chaqos to accrue 
in connection with the 
PublicadOD of lhis Notice 
and the expense of the sale 
of the property. You are 
notified lhat the Lien is 
claimed against the 
following goods and 
property: 

CLOTHING, SHELF, 
TAPBPLAYBR,CHEST 
OF DI!.AWERS, 2 END 
TABLES, OUTDOOR 
FURNITURE, GRILL, 
PLANTS., MISC. 
BASKBTS, CABilllP.T & 
MISC. BOXSS. 

THB LIEN IS 
CLAIMED' for th~ 
f6)klwfl!g acmlcd cllrqes "* Wel)$for. f!le~ses 
or !be s111e 1111d Ill• 0011 of 
this . ·iutbllgaUan. Au 
ltollilz~d list of the 
Ol(p~~!ll!S k!ii>.Wit. • llle 

TO: CINDYllS!N . !111"> tlf publi®lllll - .illl 
vou Ami ~ rolklwt: ., . 

. ~ ...... 

Rem of $142.11 plus 
legal fees & cost of 
publication. 

tiNJ.Bss YOU PAY !he 
full amount of the Claim 
of Lien plus the cost of 
this publication and any 
other expenses accrued in 
connection with the 

·preparation of said goods 
for sale, then said goods 
will be sold. 

John Von Rosenberg 
AdeUa VbDRosenberg 

8885 Zt(9)30, (10)7 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR BIDS 

VILLAGE OF 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

CONTRACTING 
AGENCY AND 

OWNER 
BID NO, 93-DOZ 

Sealed bids wUi be 
Jel!eived In lho ollico of lhe 
'Village Clerk at the 
IIIUage Hail located at399 
A'wy. .10 \VI>$! in. RUidoso 
Downst New. Mexico, for 
tile t'fOJI!Ct ll"!I!Od below 110 
later 3o30 PM, O<:wbor 
08, 1993 JIICjd lime. . . 
· , t>li;$e· X l!Ulbwotl< for 

itit> l.tUWJP :fll>wns · 
Villl!ge . ', Com!llex · 
Si~e.· ·. · . 
i'MJectn<t. 93..t..RS·I· 

Thu·rsctay, Sep1amber30,19931Tha Auldoao Newei7B 

Legals 
3-G-S2 Tho associated Doolslon SAID JOINT. FOWERS Otero/Lincoln County 1PA 
Bids received after lhis Memo is available UPQD AGRE.BMBNT, SAID Environmtmtal Services 

date and limO :will be request from the Lincoln BOND ORDINANCE Gross Receipts Tax, 
returned unopened. AU.National Forest, AND SAID TAXES; VillageofRuidosoDowns 
bids must be 9n ·a llimp Alamogordo, NM, 88310, RATIFYJNO ACTION Income-Fund." and requires 
slim basis. A bid must be and the Smokey Bea:u ·PREVIOUSLY TAKEN the Village to transfer all 
submitted on all bid items R,anger District, Ruidoso. IN CONNECTION amounts in such fund 
and alternates. segregaled NM 88345. THEREWITH; AND moDlhJy r.o Alamogordo 
bids will not be accepted. This decision is subject REPBALJNO ALL for deposit inro a scparale 
Bidprices.shall"notinclude to appeal pursuant .to ORDINANCES IN fund· to be used as 
state gross receipts or local Forest Service regulations CONFLICT HEREWITH. described in the Bond 
option taxes. The sealed at 36 CPR Part 2.17. The following is a Ordinance. 
bids wlll be transfen"ed by Appeals must be. filed general summary of the Sccdons 6 and 7 ratify 
the Village of Ruidoso within 45 days fro:n the subject mauer contained in Alamogordo's pledge of 
Downs to the Ruidoso date of pubUcatico:t of JlllJ sucb Ordinance. the Net Revenues of lhe 
Downs . Volunteer Fire notice. Notic6S of Appeals The preambles ~te that Facility Jo the payment of 
Station located at 121 must meet the the Village of Ruidoso thebondsandacknowledge. 
Downs Drive, Ruidoso reqU:i~ments of 36 CPR Downs (the .. ViUagej is a -that the Bonds constitute 
Downs, New Mexico. 2 17.9,' This project will mu.P,cipal. corporation of an irrcvocableandfirsllien 
The Public Opening and nOtbeimplemenredsooner the Sbue of 'New Mex.ico; (but not necessarily an 
Reading of .bids received tha"n seven calendar days that the Village, along exclusively first lien) on 
will begin It 4:00 PM, following publication of with the City of the Village's Pledge Tax 
October 08, 1993. this legal notice. Alamogordo, the Village Revenues. 
Deliveryofbidsisthesole of.Tularosa,the Town of Section 8 and 9 
responsibllhy Qf the #flftS9 1 tC9> 3° Carrizozo, the Village of acknowledge lhal lhe term 
bidder. The bids will_ be LEGAL NO':f'ICE Capitan, the Village of of the Joint Powers 
considered by· the Village VILLAGE OF Corona, the Villa,ge of Agreement iS perpetual and 
following the opening of RUIDOSO .DOWNS Ruidoso, and. the Village that any withdrawal from 
_the bids and an award of ORDINANCE 93·10 of Cloudcroft, the Joint Powers 
the Contact. if made., will NOTICE OF (c:<t0ectively. the Agreement by the ViU"age 
be contingent on the INTENTION TO "Munieipalities .. ) cummtly does not affect the 
execution of the Orant ADOPT impose an environmental Vil-!age's 'obligations. 
Contract. NOTICB IS ImRBBY gross receipts ·tax of financial or otherWise, 

For instructions to GIVEN of the title and of 1Jl6th of 1 %; that Uncoln under the Joint Powers · 
Bidders. OJdding forms and a geDeral summary of the :County and Oic,o County Aircement and provide for 
Contract Documents, subject mattercontaincc.l in (the Counties") currently the exclusion of the 
inCluding plans. etc. lO be proposed Ordinance No. impose an environmenral VHI&gc from participation 
used in connection with 93~ 1 o, which ·the Board of gross receiplS tax of 1/8th and ownership of ihe 
the submission of bids, Trustees of the Village of of 1 %; and that such Facility of the ViUage fails 
lheprospeclivcSkldersare Ruidoso Downs (the environmental gross to approve the Ordinance 
invited to contact the ''Village") intends 10 adopt receipts tax has been by the majority required 
Village of Ruidoso as an emergency al its dedicated to lhe fof-adoptionofemcrgency 
Downs. A $25.00 deposit regular meeting on acquisition, .construction. ordinances. 
will be required for each October 8, 1993. A operation and mainrenance Section 10 through 15 
set of plans, contract complct.e copy of such of solid waste facilities and delegate certain powers·l() 
documents, and bidding Ordinance is available for related facilities; that the ViUas:e .officers, provide 
fmms. 'this deposit is public inspection during Municipalities and the separability and repealer 
refundable provided the normal and regular Counties (together, the clauses, provide an 
bidding documents are business hours of the Participants .. ) wm enter irrepealability clause. 
returned in usable Clerk in her ofC.ce at the into a '"Joint Powers provide for an effective 
condition within ten (10) Village Offices, Highway Agreement for the date and provide a 
days afler Bid Opening. 70, Ruidoso Downs, New Financing and summary for publication. 
Portions· of bidding Mexico. Establishment of the COMPLETE COPIBS 
documents may be THE TITLE OF Otero/Lincoln County OP THIS ORDINANCE 
purchased at the cost of ORDINANCE NO. 93-10 Regional Landfill" to ARE ON FILE IN THE 
reproduction. Bid sell wUI IS: exercise common solid OFFJCB OF THE 
be obtained at the Village AN ORDINANCE was~c disposal powers CLERK AT THE 
of Ruidoso Downs Villagc AUTHOIU~li'IO TtlB ·PI'Q\UU1110 .SI'Ctlons 11•1· , .'\fiJ..Lii>Oii! .. 9.111'~!;\J>l!o, 
Halt. ADOPTI.NO AND I lh(ousJt 11·1·7, NMSA lUGHWAY 70, RUJI:iOsO 

the Bidder's attention is EXECUTION OF A 1878; that the City of DOWNS. NBW MEXICO 
di!eclediOtherequirements JOINT POWERS Aiamogordo,NcwMexico AND ARE AVAD..ABLE 
ofthoConttaclDoeuments AGREEMENT, THE ("'Alamogordo") will FOR INSPECTION 
for adherence to applicable RATIFICATION OF AN acquire a solid waste AND/OR PURCHASE 
stare and local statutes, ORDINANCE OF THE facility (including facilides DURING RSOULAR 
regulations and ordinances: C I T Y 0 F already acquired- by OFPICB HOURS. 
including but not limited ALAMOGORDO, NEW Alamogordo) to be known This notice also 
to, requirements as to M E X I C 0 , as the Otero/Lincoln constitutes complianee 
minimum wage rnleS to be AUTHORIZINO THE County Regional Landfill with Section 6-14-4 
paid undcrtheContractand ISSUANCE OF THE (the ••Facility") on behalf through 6~14-7 NMSA 
payment of applicable c 1 T Y 0 F of the Participants by 1978. 
gross receipts taxes. A L A M 0 G 0 R D 0 issuing the ''City of /s/ Leann 'Weibbrecht 

This project is funded in 0 T E R 01 L IN C 0 L N Alamogordo Otero/Lincoln Village of Ruidoso Downs 
Whole or in part by a c 0 UN T Y J PA C o u n t y J PA #8869 4t(9) 20, 
Orant from the State of ENVIRONMENTAL Environmental Services 23, 27, & 30 
New-Mexicoandissubject SERVICES OROSS Oross Receipts Tax 
lO requ·irements of lhe RECEIpTS TAX Revenue Bonds, Series 
funding agency. RBVBNUB BONDS. 1993B (!he "Bonds""); !hat 

The Owner reserves the SERIES 1993 B, IN THE each Participant will 
right 10 waive technical PRINCIPAL AMOUNT pledge the revenues 
irregularities and to reject OF s FOR received from its 
Bids. Bids shaD be subjCCl THE PURPOSE OF environmental gross 
to requirements of the A c Q u 1 R I N G • receiplS tax (the ''Pledged 
funding~cy. C 0 N S T R U C TIN 0 , 'Thx Revenues") to the 

The Owner reserves the E X T E N D I N 0 , payment of the Bonds: that 
right to waive lechnical E N L A R 0 I N G • Alamogordo also wJJl 
irregularities and to reject B E T T E R I N 0 • pledge the Net Revenues 
Bids, Bids shall be good REPA I R IN G 0 R from operation of the 
for 90 days following the 0 T H E R W I S E Facllity to payment of lhe 
openingofBidsandmay IMPROVING OR Bonds; that the Bonds 
not be withdrawn. The MAINTAINING SOUD consdtule a f"lrst lien on 
Owner intends 10 award WASTE DISPOSAL the Pledge Tax Revenues 
lhls project 10 tile bid It B Q U I p M B N T , and tile Not Revenues; that 
considers to be in its best EQUIPMENT FOR the Participants. acting 
interesL OPERAT I 0 N AND through the existing Olero 

.MAlNTEN4NCS OP or Lincoln County Solid 
SANITARY LANDFILLS. 'W!ste Authorities, will 
SANITARY LANDFILLS, have joint ownership of 
S 0 L I 0 WASTE the Facility; and declares 

Leonn Woihbrecht 
Village CieJI</1"rcesur 
#888'6 2T(9)30 (10)4 

FACILITIES OR ANY sn emergency. 
LEGAL NOTICE COMBINATION OF TIIB Soclions 1 lhrough 4 

USDA Forest FOREGOING. ALL AT ratify previous action by 
Service THB OTBRO!LINCOLN the Board and officers of 

Lincoln National COUNTY REGIONAL the Village; authorize the 
Forest LANDFILL LOCA1ED Facility; qtJfy the Joint 

Smokey Bear NEAROROGRANDBIN Powers Agreement 
Ranger District OTERO COUN1Y. NBW previously approved and 
Lineolu County, MEXICO, PLEDGING exocu!ed by tile VIllage 

New Mexico THB MUNICIPAL and ratity the Bond 
00Soptember24, 1993, ENVIRONMENTAL OrdillliDCe previously 

Smokey Bear District SERVICES GROSS adOpled by AlamOgordo 10 
Ranger, Gerald M. RJ!CBIPTS TAX aulhotlzo lssuaoce of du\ 
H4wkes, made a decision DISmiBUTBD TO TIIB Bonds. 
10 pODilltlho C011$1rUCiion VILLAOE oP RUIDOSO SectionS S sets forlh tile 
of a 500 foot tretl D o W N s A s pledge by lho 'Village of Its 
connoclklh in tile W- AUTHORIZED BY !/16th of 1% 

• 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Capitan 
is requesting bids for the 
sale of the Old Co·op 
Building loca~ at330W. 
Smokey Bear Blvd. The 
minimum sales price will 
be lhe appraised value of 
lhe property which is 
$3571.00. Bids will be 
accepted until Octobet' 22, 
1993 at 4:00 p.m. the 
Village Hall. A special 
meeting of the Board of 
Trustees will be held on 
October 2S. 1993 10 open 
bids. Inspection of the 
building by appointment. 
call Clerk.·Treasurer 
Deborah Cummins at SOS-
354-2247. 

/S/I)obqmh Cummins 
Clerk· 'l'reasiDer 
Village of Capi1811 
#889Z 2t(9)30, 

(10) 7 

OEAOUNEI 

Claesf'IOO lit. l.spl 
Osda . 

A Foo ~a)'S 
It 1B Thu~at 

St).m. 

. 

filp lllu'*'s~ 

A'qle CIIII}'Otl orea. Tho (SllCTIONS 7-198·1 cnvlronmenral suvlco 
trail counoclion will he THROUGH 7•198•7 gross receipts tax (d!C 
used In ·CIIliJuncdon wilb N MS A 19 7·8), ''GRr Th>t"'), rl!qu~ thai 
the 6ftJIUal. CC!WbOy PROVIDING FOR TIIB ·me 'l(lllage mako monthly 
Sympo.Slldl11tal1

1 
tWO. .1he DISPOSinON Oil 'niB depl!lllts ot lite; GRT Tall 

pr:ojl'Ct ••1111, . • ii!I\Aied IUWJtNUS$ l>EIU'VJU) lmme4J'lW>Iy I!IKJlt· teeeltJI, 
app!Oidm~Jyi>ljJ&hiUC$ t~ROM SAID 'tAX!iS lilto>U~Iilli<IJ>f\he 
- -ot RllidG$0 I~ow~~o; l'R.I!!ICRllltNG. -'""~ Vlll•.w .•. 'cli!s'""•••".illl \he 
Nelv~lcO. . tlS'I"Att.!IC'ON~ "CI';". of ~0&9111.9 

~it.talb~ 
.. I ...... s tufj. ' . . ' " .. \ - . ' - ' . 

• }. ... .. 
" 

' .. '~ .. •,.· .. 
····-··-' -· - ·.· •, 



Apache Indian 
Assembly of God 

Mescalero 
Donald Pettey, pastor 
Telephoue: 671-4747 

Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday wor.ship-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday scrvices-7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 El Paso Road, Ruidoso 

Lewis Pmnklin, pastor 
Sunda)l School-9 :45 11.111. 

Sunday worship-10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday scoviccs-6:30 p.m. 
Royal RMgcrs Ministry-6:30p.m. 
Wednesday 

Spani&11 Bible Study 7 p.m. 111Ursday 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Canizozo 
Hayden Smith, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:4S n.m. 
Sum.lny worship-!! a.m., 7:1S p.m. 
Church training-6:30p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Churcfl, 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allen Cearley, Pastor 

Sundny School-9:30a.m. 
Sundlly worship-! 0:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday scrviccs-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

Mike Bush, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Suuday worship· II n.m., 7 p.m. 
Church training-6 p.m. 
Wednesday scrviccs-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jones, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worship- I I a.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescalero 

James lllt~e. Pastor 
Sunday School-10 tun. 
Sunday worship-! I a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday serviccs-6:30 p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Church Drive 
Palmer Gateway 

Wayne Joyce, Pastor 
Randel Widener, Associate Pastor 

Sund:ay School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday wn~>hip-10:4S a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bihle •tudy-7 p .• n. 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

Capitan (south on Highway 411) 
Floyd Goodloe, Pastor 

Sundny School-9:45 n.m. 
Sunday wonhip·ll a.m., 6 p.m. 
Por infunnation. cnll354-31 19 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
\1n·1' at 1 he S1roud I!UIIdrng, Lower 
l,.(.·vcl. rear cr11rruH:c 

SumJay•-8 p.m. open ladres and mens 
.. t ... g, rncc11ng 
~onday!.-~llllll A/\ mec11ngs and K 
I' rn S1ep S1u<.ly 
·ruc,day•-R p.111 do•ed /\/\ and 
Ala non 
Wedne~day•-N<><>~I A/\ meetings and 8 
p m do•cd A/\ and Beginner's noght 
and /\)anon Step Study. 
nlundayll,-1\!()on npcn wurnen·s rnccl· 
IU~ .and K p.lll s.-...4.1.1 open and Alanun 
l·nday•-I'Ouun AA mectrng• and 8 p.m. 
B·· ·k Study 
'>arurday>-!! p m A/\ open 
B&rthday>. l~•t Saturday 
l'h""~ nurnhcr 2.'i!!-l64J 

Ruidoso Area Group 
\.1t.·t·l ~ 111 I hi.." Con1n1un1ty lJnucd Mcth · 
"'"'"' < l1ur<h. 220 Jum;lum Ro.~d AA 
.1ruJ Al.•ncm. 7 p 111 Tuc,.day\ 

New AA Group 
:vlc.-ts from g to 9 p.m. at Gateway 
Olllrch of <.11 ri<l. 41 "; Sudderth Drive in 
l<uH.Imo. The funnat rs opcn-dr~cus51on, 
mcanong thai nmcemed non-alcoholics 
m•') allcnd. f-or n1orc 1nfonna1ion. or 
rdcnah, <:all 3 36-8351. 

Co-Dependents 
Anonymous 

.'vkch al ·1 c~a•·Ncw Me.lllco Power 
c .. rnpany Srcp 'tudy meeting. 7 p.m. 
I ue•day•. 

Narcotics 
Anonymous 

St•n•nrty Mountain (iroup Meet• at St. 
1·.1•··"'"'' CathnloL Church at 7:30 p.m. 
every Thun,day 1ugh1. For tnore infonna
lwn Lnll Susan al 258-3141), cvcnmg• 
onJ)' 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meet> at the Rutdu•u Sen our Citr zen• 
< ·.,nler at I p.m Saturdays. Open game 
'••v•-..c player~ wch.:on1c. l"or tnfunna.· 
"""·tall Ruby Greenhaw 257-741 I. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meet. at I I a.m. Tuesdays at the Alto 
(luh llou•c for lunch at noon and cards 
al I p.n1. Business meeting the fi r51 
"luc•day. 

AL TRUSA CLUB 
Meets at the Episcopal Church of the 
Holy Mount. 121 Mescalero Trail. 
7 p.m. fint Tue•day for program nnd nt 
noon third Tuesday for lunch. President 
Jane Deyo, 2!17-4088. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

1\ ARP mceu at the Senior Citizens Ccll
ter behind the Ruidoso Publi" Library at 
10 a.m. the founh Wednesday. President 
Oaarlotte Jnmllt, 2S7-SS22 (lifter noon). 

Baha'I Faith 
Meeting in members' homes. 
For infonnation, call258-4117. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
Ruidoso 

Reverend Richard Catanach 
Sacrament of Penance--Saturday 6 p.m. 
or by appoin trn ent. 
Saturday Mass-7 p.m. 
Sunday Mass· tO a.m. (English) 

It :30 a.m. (Bilingual) 
Sunday Mass-St. Jude Thuddeus, 

San Patricio-8 a.m. 
Women's Guild-7 p.m. the third Monday 
Knights ofColumbus-

7 p.m. 2nd and 4th Tuesday. 

Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church 

Capitru1 
Saturday Mass-5 p.m. 
SWldny Mass-9 a.m. 
Ladies group~IO a.m. the laslll•ursday 

Santa Rita 
Catholic Church 

Carrizozo 
Father Dave Bergs. Pastor. 
Saturday Mass-6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-I! a.rn: 
Ladies group-3 p.m. altemale first Sun
day, and 7 p.m. fir~<l M'?nday 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
Sunday Mnss-6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero 

Father Tum llerb~t. Pastor 
Sunday Mass-I 0'30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent 

Far her Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Saturday Mass-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bill Kenncd y, !>astor 

lluU and Gavilan Canyon Road, Ruidoso 
Sunday School-K-12/Adult--9:30 a.m. 

'Regular Sunday worship-10:45 n.m. 
Chnncel Choir-Wedncsday-7 p.m. 
Youth Group--Sunday--6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Capitan 
Highway 4& 

James "Shorty" Winfield, Minister 
Sunduy Dible Jtudy-1 0 n.m. 
SUIIday worship-! I a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Mcnwrial Char nnan Sandy ·n,..mas, 
1'.0. Box 232H, Rurdosu NM 111134S. 
Telephone· 257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Mceu at 7 p.m. the thtrd Wednesday in 
the American Legion Building at U.S. 
lltf!hway 70 nnd Spring Road in Ruidoso 
Uowns. l'<>r more onfonnatron, cull 257-
5796. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 
Elk·, meet• rn the Elk's Lodge Burlding 
on U.S. lfoghway 70. 7:30p.m. ftrst nnd 
thrrd ·noundays 

B.P.O.DOES 
)),,.,, meet on the Elk·, Lodge Burldrng 
on L S Hoghway 70. 7:30p.m. SCC<>IId 
and f uurth lllU rsday• 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
h>Uo ~haptcr- meet rn onembcn · home• 
7 \(J p m '""""d and fourth Mondays. 
hor mtnnnat&on. 257-536!1. 257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA 
Boy Scouts 

Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays at tltc 
l·.poscopal Church of the Holy Mount. 
Scoutma•ter Steve Norbury, 258·3417. 
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack meeting at 2 
p.m. the third Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
7-10:30 p.m. Tuesday and l11ursday al 
l'ru..o llut on Mechem. No dues or fees. 
F'or onfonnatioll, call Ron at 2 57-7023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC. 
Volunteers serving the Jess rortunatc in 
thc .trcu. 7 p.m frrsr Mnllday> ut 120 
J uncrr un Road CChu rch of Christ build· 
Ill)! I- l'resodcnt Rr<:k 0Hbumc. 257-7162. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE" 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Meets til members' home• at noon the 
xecond TI1ursdny. For infom1ntion, call 
257-7186. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS 

Coe-Curry Chapter 23 
DA V meets nt 7 p.n1. first Tuesday in the 
American J.:.egion Hall at Highway 70 
and Spring Road in Ruidoso Downs. For 
mformation. call 2S7-S796. 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 
24-hour cri11i s line answered by the 
Ruidoso Police Depart.meht. CaU 257-
736!1 and ask for the Family Crisis Cen
ter volunteer. Board meets at 6 p.m. the 
first Thursdrly at Dr. Arlene Drown·, of· 
fice. Prce women '• suppon group Ill 
noon Monday's at Dr. Birgit LaMothe's 
<lfri~c in Compound 14()1 at 1401 Suil
J~nh Drive. 

Gateway Church of Christ 
Ruidoso 

Jimmy Sponsman, Minister 
Sunday Bible study-9:30a.m. 
Sunday moming worship-10:30 a.m. 
SU!ldny evening worship---6 p.m. 
Wednesdny-Ciuistian services 2-4 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 

Ruidoso Bmnch 
12 miles north of Ruidoso 

on llighway 48 on east side 
between mile posts 14 and 15. 

336-4359 or258-9138 
SUIIday: 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Priesthood Relief Society-11 a.m. 
Primary & Young Women-11 a.m. 
Sncrn~ent nlccting .. noon 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Mescalero Branch 

Marvin Hnns!:n. President 
434-0098 

Sunday: 
Priesthood & Relief Society meeting-
11:30 a.m. 
Sunday School & primary-noon 
Sacrament mcering-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

Holy Mount 
121 MescaleroTmil, Ruidoso 
Pather Jolm W. Penn, Rector 

SUilday Eucharist-S & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Daughters of King-noon 
Eucharist & healing-5:30p.m. 
Choir prnctice-7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
of San Juan 

• Lincoln 
Sundny: 
Holy Euchnrist-10:30 a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

Glencoe 
Sunday: 
Holy Euchnrist-9 n.m. 

St. Matthias 
Episcopal Chapel 
6th & E Street, Carrizozo 

SWiday: 
Holy Eucharist-9:30a.m. 

This Church Directory 
Is brought to you by: 

• Adamson Appraisal Co. 
• Century21 

Aspen Real Estate 
• The Ruidoso News 

• Posley's Blue Door Gallery 
• Eagle Creek Construction 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitan Foursquare 

Church 
Highway 48, Capitan 

Hnr~ld W. Perry, Pastor 
Stindny Scbool-10 a.m. 
Sunday worship--It a.m .. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mission Fountaln.of Living 

Water Full Gospel 
Srul Patricio 

Sundny Scbool-10 a.m. 
Evening services-7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Tuesday and Friday 

Potter's House 
Christian Center 

44 1 Sudderth Drive 
Jasper Abeyta, Pastor 

434-4817 
Sunday-2 p.m. 
111Ursday 7:30p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall 

106 Alpine ViUnge Road, Highway48 
258:3659, 258-3277 

Sunday public t.i•lk-1:30 p.m. 
Sunday Watchtower-2:20p.m. 
Tuesday Bible study-7:30p.m. 
111Ursdny ministry school-7:30p.m. 
Thursday service meet-8:20p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 
106 Alpine Village Road, Highway 48 

258-3659, 336-7076 
Reunion publica Dom.-IOn.m. 
Estudio de In Atalaya Dom.-10:50 a.m. 
Estudio de libra Lun.-7 p.m. 
Escuela del mi11isterio leocmtico 

Mier.-7 p.m. 
Reunion de servicio Mi~r.-7:SO p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
·1210 Hull Road 

258-4191.257-5296 
Kevin L. Krolm. Pastor 

Su11day worship 10:30 n.m. 
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class 
9:30n.m. 
A member of the Missouri Synod 

Club Calendar· 
FEDERATED REPUBLICAN 

WOMEN OF L.C. 
Me'"' the fourth Tue•day of each month 
dl I i d.ru. lor a bU5Ulcss rncctang and 
progrnm. For infonnation, call Coleta 
Ell roll. 2SK -445 5. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE #26 

Mecl• at K-Buh's Stcnk House 
Restaurant at noon every l110rsday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meets at the Ruidoso Public Libmry. 4 
p.m. f~rsl Monday. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
:vlecb at the RUidoso Senior Crtrzcns 
Center behind the Rutdoso Library at 
noon first and third Wednesdays for cov
ered dish lunch and games. 

HIV+ SUPPORT 
GROUP 

"'"et• the the second Monday. 
IA•vmg Others Suppon Group for fnends 
. &nd lamtly of HIV+ rncch the third 
1 uesduy. For infonnatoon, call 257-2236 
ur 1 1·1!00) 573-AlDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

mcch at noun the tlurd Wednesday ut 
Texa• Club. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meets at K·Bob's in the American Room 
at noon Tue•days. Visiting Kiwanis 
members welcome. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council 

MeeL• in the pari•h hnll at St. Eleanor's 
Catholic Clmrch at 7 p.m. second and 
founh Tuesdays. Ruben E. Nys, grand 
knight. 

LAMAZE PREPARED 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 

Si,.,·week session every eight weeks 
meets at the Lincoln Caunty MediC!'~ 
Center. Tite instructor is Jim Ann Rasco, 
RN cenified childbirth educator. Call 
l57-731U for mfom1ation or to register 
for classc~. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
BASSMASTERS 

Meets at 6:30p.m. the second Wedne~· 
olny 111 the hril!fi11g roo111 at the Ruidoso 
Police: Depanment. Pre&ident B.J. 
l.hnu.;h, 2Sti-S641; §ccrcbuy·trcasurcr 
Bill Stroud, 258-4480 or 258-5098. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FOOD BANK 

In the. First Presbyterian Church on Nob 
llill. Oourtf meets 111 7 p.m. the third 
11JU111day. fl'(lod bru1k hours are nooo4 
p.n1. Monday. Wedne~day and Friday. 
For illf(lnlltlltdl'i. ctlll 257·5823. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meet. 111 Cree Meadows Restaurant at 
6: IS p.m. the fi rsl Tuesday. President 
llrll Cornelius" 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
Mcch at II :30 n.m. the third Monday at 
the Episcopal Claurch of the Holy 
Mount. Board meets <tl I 0 a.m. be Jure 
th.c regular meeting. Pre~rdcnl Susan 
Skinner. For informntiun, wrile to Bon 
1705. Ruidoso NM 88345. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY 
Meets 111 the hospital conference room at 
1):30 a.m. first Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meets ot the Lincoln County Fair Build
mg in Capitan al 3 p.m. the first Sunday . 
Presodenl Joe Smith, 336·475S. 

LIONS INTER NATIONAL 
Evening Lions Club 

Mec:t~ in the) Lions Jlut on Skyland be· 
honJ Mounttun Luundry Tu.:•dny• lm 
supper. 

Ruidoso Valley Noofl Lions 
Meets nt Cree Meadows Country Club at 
n•K•n Wedne•day. 

MASONIC LODGE #73 
Mee" in the Eastern Stnr Building in thl! 
l'ulntcr OaJcwny area at 7:30 p.m. fir§t 
Momtny. W.M.-lco Mitchell. 258-
4182: secretary, J.A. Barbc:r. 258-3341!. 

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
serenity Mountain Group 

Mcuts at St. Elennor'5 Catholic Chnrch. 
7:30 p.m. lltursdays. Use the rectory 
duor. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED FEDERAL 

EMPLOYEES 
Chapter 1379 

Mcc111 ul K-Bol;>'s RestaUrant at 10 n.m. 
second Tue•dny. For infomaation, ctlll 
258-5464: 25&-4980; or 258-4023. 

OPTIMIST CLUB 
M~!cl~ cvery Tuesday al K-IJoh's fr(llll 
6!30· 7:30p.m. For infonnution, caU Em· 
men Uatch. 2!18-5717. 

ORDI:A OF THE 
EASTERN STAR 

Auldo·so Chapter #65 
Mel!! II in the ~flrcnt Star Bulldlitg in thl.! 
Palmer OatllWliY area Ill 7:30 p.rn. sec:· 
ond Thul'ildrty. ViAitlng mentbers wei· 
C(Jille, 

Community U111te~ 
Methodist Church 

220 Junction Rc:md 
Behind Dayligln D.onuts 
Craig Cockrell, Pastor 

EMly Service--8:30 A.m. 
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:30 a.m. 

United Methodist 
Church Parish 

Trinity Carrizozo/Capitan 
648-2893. 648-2846 

Thonm11 C. Broom, Pastor 
CArrizozo 

Sunday School~ to a.m. 
Sunday worship-11:15 n.m. 
Wedne11day choir~6 p.m. 

Capitml 
Sunday worshill-9130 u.m. 
Adult Sunday School-8:45 u.m. 2nd 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 
Spirit of Life 

Apostolic/Pentecostal 
Tabernacle 

209 Lincoln Ave .• Capitru1 
(2/l 0 mile past fairgrounds heading . 

toward the business district) 
Alliin M. Miller-Pastor 

257-6864 
11!ble Study-7 p.m. Tuesday 
Sunday School-! 0 n.m. Sunduy 
Sunday Evening Services-6 p.m. 
Ladies fcllowship-6 p.m. last Thursdays 

NAZARENE 
Angus Church 

of the Nazarene 
At .Bonito Park Nazarene Conference 
Center, Angus, 12 miles nonh of 

Ruidoso on Highway 48 
Charles Hail, Pastor 

336-8032 
Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday fellowship-6:30 p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Church 

Ruidoso, Nob Hill 
257-2220 

Bill Scholes, Interim Pastor 
Church school-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 n.m. 
Potluck feUowsltip lunch after worship 
the third Sundny; women's Bible study 
and brown bag lunch at noon the second 
Tuesday. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
Community United Presbyterian Omrch 

of Ancho 
Sunduy worship·9 a.m. 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 

Corona Presbyterian Churcb 
Worshlp--11 n.m. " 

Nogal Presbyterian Chun:h 
Adult Sundny Scbool-10 a.m. 
Worship--11 a.m. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets the first Monday of each month ut 
6 p.m. Anyone interested is welcome. 
l:ur mfom1ntion call 258-4231 or 257-
2440. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Cli.Jb 
Meets nl the Bull Ring Restaurant al 
nvon TueNdays. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meet• in the Ruidoso Care Cenu;r dimng 
roum at 12:15 p.m. third Thursday for 
t.-.,.., lunch wtth 24-huur advun<,;e reserva· 
I runs I: IS p.nt. program for·pallenls and 
~w ... ~,, ... Ev'-•ryunc wclt..:unu~. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meets in the au,.,iliary room of the 
Ruidoso Downs village maintenance 
building (use the we~t entrance). 7 p.m. 
first Monday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Mec:t~ at the Ruidoso Scnoor Citizens 
Center behind Ruidoso Public Library at 
7 p.m. 'l11un;days. Call 258-4332. 

RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

Meets in the Woman's Club Building, 
I I I Evergreen Road each Monday nt 
noon, covered dish luncheon foUowed 
by..gamcs and at I :30 p.m. second Wed
ncxduy (Septcmhcr thmugh M:ty) for 
program. tea & bus mess. Call 257 ·2309. 

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB 
Mccb in variou• locntionx at 10 a.m. the 
thmJ Tul!sduy. Fur mfornllltloll. call 2511· 
'1501) ur 257 ·2877. 

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB 
Meets at Texas·New Mexico Power 
Compnny at 7:30p.m. third Wednesday. 
President. Bobby A melt, 257 -9540; sec
rutary, Mike Morris, 257-4804. 

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY 
EXTENSION. 

HOMEMAKERS 
Mcvts ut Ruido~o l>uhlic Libnlry ut 
I I :30 a.nl. founh 'l'ue~day for covered 
dish lunchi!Ott. ProJ.lram at I p.rn. AU are 
welcome, 

RUIDOSO PUBLIC 
LIBRARY 

9 a.m. lo 7 p.t'll· Monday through n111rs· 
day; 9 a.nt. to S .p.m. Priday; 10 s1.1\l. to 2 
p.m. Satutd(ly. Call 257-4335. . 

Me~cnlero 
Bob Schut, Pastor 

01urch school-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worsbip•10:30 a.m. 
Mon. junior high youth-6:30p.m. 
Wed. high 11cboolmeeting"7 p.m. 
TI)ur. Kids Club (grades l~S)-3:30 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Seventh Day Adventist 
Ruidoso Downs, Agua Fria 

Wilbum Marrow, Pastor 
622-1206,378-4396 

. 378-4161 
Sabbuth School-9:30a.m. 

· Cl~11rch service-11 a.m. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
American Missionary 

Fellowship 
Gregg Horst 

35.4-2307 
Ruidoso men's Bible study·tJoon. Mon· 
dny,_Pizzn Hut, Mechem Drive 
Capitan youth group-7 p.m. Wednesday 
at the fair building 
V/omen's.Bible Study-6:30 Mondays 
Adult Bible Study~6:30 p.m. Timrsdays " 

Christ Community 
Fellowship 

Capitan, Highway 380 West 
Dan Caner, Pastor 

354-2458 
Sunday Schooi-9:30 a.m, 
Sw1dny worship-It a.m., 6:30p.m. 

Cornerstone Church 
Omrleston Squaro, Suite C 

613 Suddc11h Drive 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor 

Sunday se..Vices I 0 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday-7 p.m. 

Peace Chapel 
Universal Life Church · 
Located at Poncho de Paz retreat 

Ga.viian Canyon Road. 112 mile east of · 
junction at Highway 48 uonh and 

Gavilan Canyon Road ;· 
J eams ie l'rice, !•astor 

336-7075 
Morning chapel-6:40 a.m. Monday 
through Friday. Sunday seJVice-10:15 
n.m. every week at Peace Chapel, except 
the firilt Sunday of the month when the 
service is at 10:15 a.m. at Ruidoso·Care 
Center. Vespen-7:15 p.m.·3rd lltursday 

Ruidoso Word Ministries 
Ruidoso Downs 

AI and Marty Lane, Pastors 
378-8464 

01ildren"s Ministries-9 :30 a.m. 
Sunday worsbip-10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday services-7 p.n1. 

Trinity Mountain 
Fellowship 

1108 Gavilm1 Ca11yon Road 
336-4213 

Sunday School: 9-10 a.m. 
Fellowship: 10-10:30 a.m. 
Worship: 10-30 a.m.-noon 

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Meets nl Cree Meadows Restaurant 111 

6:30 p.m. fourth Wednesday. For in
funnation, call 258-:l:\48. 3.36-4175 or 
_,Jb-4125. 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Meet" at K-Bub"'· nuon. the fit•l Mon· 
day each month. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meets at the Deck Bouse at 9 a.m. Satur
days. For information, call Dusty 
Rhodes, 257-2135; or Dick Shaw, 257-
5610. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meets at the Scmor Citizens Cenrcr be
hind the Ruidoso Puhli" Libmry for 
weekly open and novice games. 7 p.m. 
Monday• and I p.m. Tuesday~. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Meets at Nob Hill Elementary for bn•ic 
and mainstream SlJUare dancing at 8 p.m. 
first and third l11ursdays. Por infonnn
lion. call 257-2135 O{ 257-2883. 

SERTOMA CLUB 
Meets at Cochern at noon Wednesdays 
lur lunc:h. Scrt<m>a Llingu. ft p.m. Thurs
day through Tuesday at 2160 Highway 
70 ~sl in Ruidos<> Down•. Enrly bird 
game 7 p.tn. Conce,.sions •tnnd open. 
Call 257-2777 for infommtion or 378· 
4292 after 5 p.m. 

TENS 
A weight-loss group. Tens meets at K· · 
Bob's ot 6:30p.m. Wedatesdays. 

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
II u.m. '111Urstlays at Cree Meadows. 
For infonnotioo, call258-3631. 

UNITED WE STAND 
AMERICA 

Meets In the Goud Vibes Cnfe. 2814 
Suddcnh, Pinetrce SlJUare. For infomJa· 
lion and meeting titne. cnll Roy Propsner 
... 2!'i7-6600. 

VFW POST 7072 
Jerome Don Klein Post 7Cf72 at 7 p.m. 
the second Mondtf)l at American Legion 
HaU at Highway 70 and Spring Road in 
Ruido~o Downs. For mote infonttalion. 
.:nO '257 -5796. 

Don Klein VFW Wam~n'!ll Amcilillly 
Unit 7072: 1 'P•t11. thti second Thursday 
nl American LeBion HaU. For Til<lrc in· 

· i'u,mullion, call251·9502. · 

. WHIT£; MOUNTAIN.· 
SSAAOH & AE!SC~$ ·, 

7 p:n, •. the tllltd. Monday At, the ;pul>llc · 
ttleeiins room ni R.uido~O: JI•A~ . School. 
Jilek: W. Webet~ prelident;: Oiorht · 
Weber, Jecrettuy. Por 1nfofuitltim,. ·call 
2SS·~S50. . . · 

/ 
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BE A STATE FAIR WINNER! 
At the Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater. ,..._ 

Located in ·the historic Tilmie 
' . ' . 

Mercantile building. a landmark of the . 
. Old West where superb food and 

service are traditional - just 27 
mi_nutes east of ;Ruidoso ~ US Hwy 70 

(505) 653-4425 
Don't miss all the winning racing action direct from the Reservations Recommended 

" New Mexico State Fair! · 
-«' New Mexico State Fair Racin~: d1rough Sunday, October 3 
-«' Free general admi:.:,1on 
-«' Pari-mutuel window' for ho~>e wagcnn~: 
-«' Doors open m nmn, p1 "t time I :00 p.m. 
-.ft Fu II kJod and bevcml!c ~crvicc 
-«' Racing action from Sunland P~1rk bl-gins Friday, October 15 

Lunch: Inside Restaurant 
11:30 am to 4:30 pm 

Dinner: Inside Restaurant 
5:00 pm to 10:00 pm 

-«' Doon; open at II :30, post time 12:30 p.m. ror mcing action from Sunland Park 
Located 1/l nnlc cast of RUidoso Downs race uack entrance off Highwav 70 East. 

Ruidoso Downs, NM 505/378·4431 

... -

' 

1.1NCDLH CDUJ17Y 

OCTOBER 7-10, 1993 
Ruidoso Super Select Sales· Pavilion 

GLENCOE, NEW MEXICO 
Located 12 Miles East of Ruidoso Downs on Highway 70 

Don't miss the greatest gathering of poets, musicians, 
a.rtists, cra.ftsmen, ohuckwagon cooks, squa.re da.neers 

a.nd ta.lent tha.t Lincoln County ha.s ever seen! 

0:~ For information call 505-379-4142. , .. .:._~ .........------ . 
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Smokey Belll' will be the gJ'Ilnd ~s~ for said. . 
the Aspenfest Parade at 10 a.m., Saturday, . Par11de Chairman Virgil Reynolds, Ruidoso 
October 2, down Sudderth Drive. Fire Chief, will work with a crew of five or six 

The theme this year is,"Smokey Celebrates firemen to ensure th~ parade I'\IIIS smoothly. 
the Nifty '50s." Reynolds' job is to place bands and floats 

According to Karen Morris, chajrperson of in the correct position so there is a good mix. 
Aspenfest, ltuidoso and Lincoln County resi· 'We start at 7 ·a.m. marking which spots 
dents are looking back over the last· half· .. the participants will line up for. That way 

. century at the same time. they know where they go," Reynolds said. 
· "We are going to 'be lookitlg back over the 

last half century with Smokey," Morris said. "The beginning of the parade will he at 
"Last year we had more than 75 floats and Mechem and Sudderth, Floats and bands will 

five bands in the. parade. We are encourllging line up. and we will help get everyone in the 
people to do floats. This year will be even right place. . · . 
mo~e fun," Morris said. "Floats, bands, fire truCks, police cars, am· 

"One thing we are trying to do is to en· bulances and honQr guards will all be in the 
cour~~ge the elected officials to call and get a · parade, • Reynolds said. 
spot in the par~e. It's important to be visual "The parade draws a lot of people to town. 
even though it is not an election year," Morris We hope everybody shows up to help make it 

Racing lasts all year long 
The non.-stop racing excitement at 

Ruidoso Downs continues during the 
off-season with simulcast action from 
The State Fair in Albuquerque and 
Sunland Park in El Paso at the Sports 
Theater. 

The 21-day State Fair meet opened 
Sept. 10 and races seven days a week 
through September 26. The final week 
will have four race days, Wednesday, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oeteber 
3, which is closing day. 

meeting. The meet runs through May 8. 
Sunland will run four-days a week 

on a Wednesday, Friday· Sunday 
format until December 19. Then the 
track races only Friday through Sun· 
day which continues through closing 
day. First post time will be 12:30 p.m. 
from opening day through February 13. 

Post time changes to 1 p.m. begin· 
ning February 18, through closing 'day. 

The Sunland Park meet is 

'""lllf":'"'. 

' ···.··parade··· 
a great day and that the weather is good," 
Reynolds said~ · 

Judges will be Terl Sodd, Candyce Garrett, 
Roger Sowder mid Jean Rhoten. 

Locatio!~. of the judge& is being kept in 
striCt confidence. 

"I'm not going to tell where they are. It will 
keep everyone in the parade guessing," · 
Morris laughed. . 
· Shriner Clubs from Alamogordo, Clovis, El · 
Paso and surrounding communities will be 
back for the parade this year. 

'We're excited to have the clubs back ~~gain 
this year. The parade will be enhanced by the 
Children's Bike and Pet Parade, too," Morris 
said. 
. "It is our way Gf feeling like we are con· 

trlbuting a little to the Village," Reynolds 
said. 

First post time for the 12-race pro· 
grams wiD be 1 p.m. each day. Admis
sion is free to the Sports Theater and 
doors open one hour before post time 
each day. Reserved seats are available 
for $2 and $3. Full food and beverage 
service is also offered in the Sports 
Theater. 

highlighted by the inaugural A.Q.HA 
Challenge Championship Day on No
vember 21 and 22 which features the 
nation's finest older quarter horses run· 
ning in five championship caliber races. 

The Grade I West Texas and Sun 
Country Futurities, as well as the rich 
Riley Allison Futurity, spice up th~ 
spring schedule. 

Coming soon 

The State Fair features numerous 
&bikes events including the prestigious 
Dessie Sawyer Futurity and the rich 
State Fair Handicap. 

Other notable dates on the Sunland 
schedule include the simulcast of 
racing's richest day, the $10 million 

On September 20, the track will host Breeder's Cup from Santa Anita on No· 
the second annual National Lady Jock· vember 6. 
~ Challenge featuring some of the top The 120th running of the Kentucky 

Aspenfest will be just a memory by the time the Lincoln County 
Cowboy Symposium hits town in October. Cowboy poets, 
musicians and cooks will gather at the Super Select Sale Barn in 
Glencoe the weekend of October 7 through 10. Trail rides, 
roplngs and a chiJckwagon cookoff round out the weekend. Ok
tobeifest is plann-ed for October 15 and 16, at the Ruidoso Civic 
Events Center, and the Christmas Jubilee is set for November 
12-14, In the civic center. 

' ' -. - ' ' 

felilale riders in North America. Derby will also be shown May 7. On 
After a tw~Weelt biiak. New Mexico special race days such as the Breeder's . . c· ov· .. ··e .. r Ph.o. to by Ann Brunell 

racing resumes Friday, Oetebe.r 15, Cup and Derby, Cans shoutd.Jook for 
when SWlfand Park 0}16ns its' 102-day early post times. . · · . • 
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Public 
Restaurant & Lounge 

ASPENFEST SPECIAL 
All American Burger and Green Chili Stew 

$6.95 

Try Our Senoran Bloody Marys Tool 

Lunch 11:00 am- 2:00.pm 
Dinner 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm 

Sunday Lunch Buffet 11 :00 am - 2:00pm 
Lunch served all day in the lounge 
Reservations Call 257-2733 

Golf 
Open 7 days a week 
Pro Shop 257-5815 

Restaurant 257-2733 • Pro Shop 257·5815 
301 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE • 257-9186 

--- -------------- - --------------------------- ~·-~ 

. -rtt£ RUIDOSO STOR£ 

ORIGINAL ART, PRINTS, RELICS, ANTIQUES; 
«HIVES, JEWELRY, RuGS, POTTERY, 

BRONZES, INDIAN CRAFTS, BLANKETS, BOOKS, 
COINS AND STUFF. 

FEATURING WORKS B~ 
• G. HARVEY 
• OZZFRANCA 
• LEN SALOMON 
• ADRIAN HENRY 
• JOHN WHITE 
• MICHAEL ATKINSON 
• PENNI ANNE CROSS 

. • ROBERT SUMMERS 
•CHARLES FRACE 
• JAMESBAMA 
• HOWARD TERPNING 
• BOB MOLINE 
• DALHART WINDBERG 
•TIM COX 
• ROBERT PUMMILL 
• GERALD FARM 
• GARYNIBLm 
• JAMES BOREN 
• WAYNE BAIZE 
• CHUCK DE HAAN 
• HERMON ADAMS 
• LARRYDVKE 
AND MANY MORE 

OPEN 
10am- 6 pm 7 days a week 

257-3500 2501 Sudderth Drive 

I 
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BUDDIES 

,Pets lead kids in caravan. 
. Floppy earred dogs, narcissistic cats, 

rubbly hamsters and even slinky pet 
snakes may be part one of the most 
colorful events of the annual Aspenfest 
par~de; . 

Children are invited to decorate their 
bicycles and their favorites pets for a 
Saturday stroll down Sudderth. 

The competition often results in out· 
rageous concoctions sparked by the un· 
bridled imaginations of the creators. 

Participants should plan on assem· 
bling at the Texas House across from 
Pine Tree Plaza at 8:45 a.m. 

Judging of the bicycles and the out
fitted pets is scheduled for 9 a.m. to give 
everyone plenty of time to prepare for 
the parade kick off at 10 a.m. . 

Parade chairman Karen Morris said 
applications are available at schools 
and at the Grea~r Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce. 

''We,l award three prizes in each age 
group and three prizes in the pet com· 
petition," she said. · 

The bicycle divisions will cover kin· 
dergarten through third grade and 
fourth through sixth grade. 

The d~orations should reflect the 

parade theme of "Smokey Celebrates 
the Nifty Fifties," she said. · 

Winners will receive gift certificates 
from Wal-Mart from $2Q to $10. 

"After the judging, the· winners will 
receive their prizes and then march in 
the parade, but they should exit at the 
old King's store parking lot," Morris 
said. "It will be roped off and there will 
be a security guard. Parents should 
plan on being there to pick them up and 
watch the rest of the parade." 

Water for the pets will be available 
at the parking lot and on a golf cart that 
will move with the animals to ensure 
that they do not overheat. 

Parents are invited to make it a fam· 
ily affair and march with their children, 
Morris said. 

Children who would like to walk in 
the parade, but do not have pets, may 
call Esther Harper, Lincoln County 
Humane Society shelter manager. She 
will make arrangements to bring a few 
of the wonderful abandoned pets at the 
shelter to the parade for the afternoon 
outing. 

Harper or shelter secretary Kathy 
Tetreault may be reached at 257-9841. 

Dancing families just want to have fun 
Mark your calenders, 6:30 to 10;00 from country to rock and roll. Lou Ann come by after the game and enjoy the 

p.m., Friday, Octo.ber 1, at the School will be familiar to many residents from dance it will be fun," Morris said. 
House Park - the dance of the fall fes· her summer stints with The Castle . "We encourage all to come and par· 
tival season will kick-off with live · Mountain Music show. ticipate. The dance will be well lighted 
music, greatfood and family fun. "The main thing we are billing the and we shouldn't have any problems," e~::::::::::.:.;.;;;.~- =...:.:....---.c-J 

"Last year we just had canned' dance as is a family affair. There. will be Morris said. 
music," Karen Morris, Aspenfest no alcoholic beverages sold, but there 
chairman said. will be several concession stands," 

"But, this year we are going all out Morris said. • 
and have a live band. Xplicit will play All ages are encouraged to attend the 
all different types of music." dance. There will be no charge for the 

Band members are local residents. evening of fun and frolics. 
Lou Ann and Wayne Ellison, Ralph El· "The dance is free. We are calling it 
lison and Pete Orciuoli. our kick-off for the Aspen Season. That 

Xplicit plays various types of music, weekend is homecoming. If kids want to 

Strike up the bands for big parade 
Spectators watching the sunlight 

thrown off shiny instruments and 
bright vibrant colors of the uniforms 
mixing with the festive hues of floats 
may not realize the pressure that the 
bands face. 

Although, most people watching the 
parade will just enjoy the music, march
ing and timing of the seven bands who 
have entered the parade, most will not 
realize the pressure that each group is 
under. 

Snail," Morris said. 
Turn out for the contest is good even 

though a large band contest is happen· 
ing at the same time in Los Cruces. 

"The Las Cruces contest has stopped 
more bands from being able to come," 
Morris said. "The good thing about this 
is it allows smaller bands to obtain the 
experience and to participate." 

Bands wiD march in the parade and 
exit at the Gateway Church of Christ. 
From there the bands will go to the 
Warrior Stadium where the remainder 

"A special thanke needs to go out to 
Joan Bailey and the staff at the Cham· 
her of Commerce, • Morris said. "Be· 
cause, there is no event that happens in 
Ruidoso without their leadership and 
support." 

Mary Seelbach is the chairman c;fthe 
Aspenfeet Dance Committee. 

It is a contest. Professional judges of the contest will take place. 
will be posted along the route and WJ11 "Not only will the parade be fun, but, r.c •• • 

be watching with a critical eye. . it will be good for the smaller schools 
Win Christian, of Albuquerque: since it might be the first time they 

Frank Rivera, of Las Cruces; and Phil have had the chance to compete," 

FREE .WHEELERS 

Pressler of Lordsburg, Texas, will judge Morris said. 
th~eontest. · Rob Lovett, band director for Ruidoso , . . ·. ·· ·" - ,~i. "' 
· H'r.he judges will be statiDiled at High School and Middle School is the Lo.;;.;........,:...-_ ........... :.........:....:.....;.~~~~-"-':..:.....;~·· ...:.....;.~--- ' 
Cherty Blossom Building, or the Wild chairman for the band conteet. RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL BAND 

.• .. 

L. -· -·· - -· ···--·- -------~--~----------~-----------~----- .. ·-- -
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BAR 

257·2780 • Hwy 70 West 

JIM !ND M!R Y DELL JONES 
INVITE YDD CUT TD ~ROWSE THRDUCH 

• 

THEIR WIDE SELECTION DF WESTERN WE!R. WI!NGLEI 
BnUSHPCPPEIS 

MEN'S 
PIOIODEO 

COWBOY CUT 
WI!NCLEIS 

The Official Jean 
OfTheWPRA. 

{Women's Professional Rodeo Association) 

A ri<'W I.J-.hmn lld..U hom Wrdngk-r ~~ lht' S1lverl.akt•• 
t lort'(' ptK kf•t WPRA ll'•ln f.ndorv.:d by tht> WPRA 
t w, 1Hwn., Prnh•v'llon.JI Ro~lt·o 1\sSOCidllon). this 1ean wdl 
."'\'' ~·ou !U'>I th••ught f11 
.md ~•vk· you want Av.lllAhh· 
111 ~··\·•·J.II tonkmpl)r.Uy 

, til•••. tn ( omplt·mt·nl 
yow w•''>!t•Jn w.udrohl' 

, .. __ .. ·--
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Naturally Wrangler. 
Dressmg easy and lookmg good ts s1mple wnh 
Wrangler Ongmal Cowboy Cut• Jeans Now available 
in Nevada Snow stone bleadled llnlsh. lfs a new look 
with the same great fit Top It off with a colorful 100% 
cotton Brushpopper" 
Strtped Sbln for a con· 
temporary western look. · 

'S 
Wn!NCLEnS 

• 

Wrangler: Roundup 
For Boys. 

Wrangler outfits !he best<iress<!d cowboj1 wnh Onginal 
Cowboy Cut" Nrghtllre Jeans ropped With Bntshpoppet" 
ShJrts These durable IOOllocotton jeansandsJrin, fearure 
ronremporary flnlshes and 
are avallable in several 
new colors ror a great 
western look. 

WE cannY 
CH!LDIENS 
WESTEnN 

WEll 

+ 

I 
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Gold~n aspens light u,p. Lincoln County 
When the trees in the Hondo Valley start 

turning orange, y~ow and brown, it's just a· 
matter or time before Mother Nature splashes 
her magical golden psintlirush throughout 
the rest of Lincoln County. 

Aspenfest, named for the stately mountain 
trees that gr.ace the higher reaches, are the 
stani or~tuidoso's annual fall festival. 

Visitors and locals always find plenty to do 
dwing Aspenfest - from a street dance on 
Friday to a parade Saturday, the annual arts 
and crafts exhibition under the trees and 
much more. 

But the big weekend. owes its existence to 
the brilliant golden aspens. 

Be ~lUre and take a leisurely drive up the 
mountain and watch the aspens light up the 
forest. 

Those beautiful golden aspens are the real 
stars of nature's annual show. · 

From late September through early Octo
ber the leaves of these tall trees turn a bright 
gold mid as they fall they litter the ground 
with brightness, like a floor made of gold 
doubloons. 

Aspens stand regally throughout the Lin
coln National Forest- many within a few 
minutes drive of Ruidoso. · 

Depending on your sense of adventure, 
these viewing areas can be reached via paved 
routes or by taking some ofthe forest roads in 
the vicinity. 

All along Ski Run Road, also known as 

y r'' J 0 ... " 0 0 • ' I 
,-__ •f _, ., 

State Road 532, are many spectaeular vistas 
. or aspen trees, as well as smaller pockets or 

the tree right along the road at the edge of 
Eagle Creek; 
. This paved road leads up to Ski Apache 
Resort and bas several turnouts along the 
way providing panOl'llmic views of the White 

. Mountain Wildsmei!s and the Ruidoso and 
Bonito valleys. · 

About halfway up is Oak Grove Camp· 
ground, a forest service campground with pic· 
nie tables, cooking grills and toilets, but no 
running water. The use of the facility is free. 

If you're willing to take a gravel forest 
road that is at till)es quite steep and rock· 
strewn, Forest Road 117 to Monjeau Lookout 
is worth the trip. A broad view of the north· 
em slope of the White Mountains, with a 
view of the Capitan& and Jicarillas, is avail· 
. able at the lookout. 

Also, access to the Crest Trail is possible 
just below the lookout. By taking a short hike 
to the west, you will pass through l~e · 
meadows, and by heading uphill off tile trail 
you can re\lch the top or the ridge for a full 
view of the Eagle Creek basin. 

Further up the trml the way becomes a 
little steeper, but another large meadow can 
be reached · providing you with a view 
w~stward toward the Tularosa Basin and 
eaiitward back into the Eagle Creek basin. 

The trail is at between 9,000 and 10,000 
feet in elevation, so be sure to take your time 

~ 
AsPr.N 
VIEIJJINb. 

. ' ~ .. 

and take along plenty of water. 
Below the Crest Trail access is a small pic

nir/campground that also is a good spot for 
aspen viewing and beautiful views. Trails 
also lead from this spot, but should be 
reserved for more experienced hike.rs. 

As the aspens change, so do the scrub and 
oak throughout the area. These hardwoods 
turn a bright red dUring their autumn 
change. 

A drive through Nogal· Canyon or from 
Bonito Lake can bring you to the Crest Trail 
access where you can hike to the top of Nogal 
Peak. 

After a brief bike on the Crest Trail, a 
barbed wire fence lvith an "Oklahoma" gate 
will be off to your left. On the other side of the 
fence is the route leading to the summit of 
Nogal Peak. . 

This trail is often very steep and rocky so 
allow yourself plenty or time. The view from 
the top is spectacular. 

The autumn change in leaves happens 
suddenly and lasts for just a brief time. Con
trary to popular belief, the color change is not 
brought on by temperature changes or 
freezes, but by the lessening of the amo)lnt of 
sunlight during the autumn days. 

If you need more information on trails or 
where to go .in the forest lands, drop by the 
Smokey Bear Ranger District office on . 
Mechem Drive in Ruidoso. 

They are happy to help you. 
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q)a"vn's Open 10:30 am- 5:30 pm 

Closed Tuesdays 
257-2171 

•• 
• •• •• 

<])iff 
CJ)rum 
honoring 

the 
individual 
in all women 

• •• •• • •• • 

Breakfast & Lunch 
Also featuring our 

famous Ice creams and desserts. 
Open 7:00 am • 5:30 pm • Closed TUesdays 

100 Lower Terrace Drive • Ruidoso • 257·4777 
Located In the Apple Tree Terrace 

257-2258 
for reservations 

We~;tern Show 
Family Stage Show • Fun For All Ages 

comeseeusl 
Open Every Saturday • Show Begins at 7:00p.m. 

Location: Take Mechem (Hwy. 48) past Alto. 
Tum Right at Regional Airport Hwy., then go . 7 mile. Sign on Right! . 

You're invited to try 
Something NEW at 

The Colonel's 
. LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET: 

FEATURING OVER 25 ITEMS INCLUDING: 

• 

Original Recipe Chicken 
Extra Tasty Crispy Chicken 
Potatoes & Gravy 
Coleslaw 
Potato Salad 
Kernel Com 
Fried Okra 
Black-Eyed Peas 
Carrots 
Full Size Salad Bar 

l»uddings 

Baked Beans 
Green Beans 
Mixed Greens 
Hominy · 
Macaroni Salad 
Rice . 
Livers & Gizzards 
Cream Gravy 
Rolls 
Fruit Cobblers 

Nobo4g:t Coolrill·' Like 7bdag:t KFC ' . 
331 Sudderth 257-7311 

JACQUE'S 
Garden Gallery 

f1 SILK FLOWERS f1 CRAFTS 

f1 FINE ARTS fl CACTUS 

f1 BASKETS f1 CANDLES 

f1 DRIED FLOWERS 

Sierr~ll 
721 Mechem Ruidoso 

·---·-----. ··-- .. ·-· ... -~· . _, __ ,.,, .. ., .. . 
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Chili cookoffheats up Aspenfestcelebration 
Let's get down to basics."Looks Good, 

Smells Good and Tastes Good." 
What meets all these conditions? The 12th 

·Annual Chili Cookoff. . . 

Competition will be tough as ChiliheadS 
from all over try their hands at capturing 
"the pot" and ''bragging rights" to the New 
Mexico State Open Chili Cookotr. 

9 a.m., Saturday, October 2, begins the 
two-day event at the Tall Pines Trailer Park 
on Suddlll'th Drive. · 

Trophies will be given for best. chilies, best 
, state chili, showmanship and people's choice 

chili. 
Tex Scofield, known as the "mouth of the. 

cliili world" will be the Master of Ceremonies. 
Scofield hosts the .International Chili Cookoff 
in Terlingua, Texas .. 

Paul Crown, . chairman for the cookoff, is 
hoping for more than 100 participants ill this 
year's contest. 

"Most of the cooks are from New Mexico," 
· Crown said. "But we have had entries from 

Texas, Oregon, Arizona and Louisiana." 
"Lots of repeat people will be here this 

year. Probably 50 percent of the people who 
are .cooking this year have cooked here be
fore," Crown said. . . 

The Chili Appreciation Society Interna
tional, which is a non-profit organization, 
sanctions the coptest. 

Ruidoso State Bank is co-sponsor with pro
ceeds going to . the Ruidoso Rotary Club 
scholarship fund. 
· "The last two years we have donated over 

$4,000 to· the scholarship fundS. Everyone 
has a good time and it goes to a good thing," 
Crown said. 

"As an ex-president of the Chamber of 
. Commerce, 111 do anything to help bring 
people to town. The cookoff is fun and there 
are lots of repeat people who participate," 
Crown said. 

Two parts make up·the simmering event. 
State Cookoff winner must be from the· 

state of New Mexico, but the Open is fair 

··sPADR tdltl .. · · 
"'" ... 

IT RIJRTS . 

• • 

game to anyone. 
New Mexico State winner will automati· 

cally go to the biggest chili cookoff scheduled 
for November in Terlingua, Texas. 

Showmanship winner, which is open to all, 
will also get a coveted spot at the famous 
cookoff. Points will be awarded to teams who 
place in the top places. 

Judging is based on aroma, red color, 
taste, after-taste and consistency. 

"The second place interl)lltional winner 
from last year will be back again this year. It 
will be a Jot of fun," Crown said. 

He has been involved with the cookoff for 
the last seven years. 

"As soon as it's over, I say it was the best 
one ever. But, I say that after each one. The 
cookoff is a lot of work but each one is worth 
it," Crown said. 

Registration and information may be ob
tained by writing to: Ruidoso Chili Society, 
P.O. Box 280, Ruidoso, New Mexico, 88345; or 
by calling 257-5123. 

- I , 
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Fancy rods take the run to Ruidoso for the weekend 
They're back! Those customized clas- and earlier manufactured accepted for best flames, the chromiest motor, the 

sic automobiles, hot rodS and other ex- participation. best interior and even a hard luck 
amples of the era when the car was king The snazzy, pampered cars will be on award. Winners will be presented with 
will be rolling into Ruidoso for Aspen- display all day Saturday at School handmade trophies designed and 
fest. House Park near the Public Library. crafted by fellow rodders. 

Street rodders from at least half a Judges, street rodders themselves, "It's not really a car show," explained 
dozen states will join in the Sixth An- will scrutinize these meticulously aS- organizer Robert Acosta. The categories 
nual Run to Ruidoso Saturday, October sembled cars and present awards for are picked by fellow rodders and pre-
2 and 3 in School House Park. the cleanest undercarriage, the best • sented individually. 

Onl~ street driven vehicles of 1969 mild paint or the best wild paint, the Mainly the family oriented event, is 
a chance for ear buffs to show off their 
handiwork and visit with fellow rodders 
and their families. 

Run to Ruidoso is supported in part 
by the Early Times Street Rod Associa· 
tion of El Paso, Texas, and the Southern 
New Mexico Street Rod Association of 
Las Cruces, is an annual event, and this 
year will draw more than 300 cars. 

Both regional rod clubs are a part of 
the parent organization, National 
Street Rod Association. 

Some of these "expensive toys" will 
toke part in the Aspenfest parade, but 
don't miss a chance to visit the display 
that will take over School House Park 

from one end to the other. 
Besides plenty of great looking cars, 

there will be T-shirts for sale and 
refreshment stands in the park. 

The contact for more information on 
the Run to Ruidoso or if you are inter· 
ested in participating is Robert Acosta. 
He can be reached at 382-1526. 

J 
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This is the kind of place we 
always wanted to operi and finally 
d'd " I . Chuck & Robin Reynolds 

We are open lor breakfast- lunch -dinner 
10:30 a.m.- 9 p.m. . 
Early Breakfast on t)S ~ 
Fri.,Sat., Sun. Open 7:30a.m. ,_,.o 

,...~xAS rant . 
1 ,;;;. DestBLIFair prices 

,.-. . foodAt .. 
ouahiY . 

3811 Sudderth 257-3506take out· 
Former Owners of Texas Cafe 

,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - Clip 'N Save •• - - - - - - - - - - - ., 

RICE's 
. ROCKS ' 

Formerly Mockingbird Galleries 
of San Antonio, Texas 

ANTIQUES 

GIFTS 

ETC. 
One of the Widest Selettion of Mineral Specimens. 

Hand picked, high quality merchandise. 
Come see our 14716 Amethyst Geode 

20°/o OFF Storewide 
with coupon • good through October 31, 1993 

I 
I . 
I 
I 

257-4552 110 Horton Circle 

L---------------------------------~ 

• 

i 

Michelena's Italian.·· 
·Restaurant 

"Casual Family Dining" 
2703 Sudderth • 257:5753 

Year-Round 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Sel')led From 11 :00 am-3:00 pm Monday thru Friday 

Your Choice Of: 
. $295 Rigatoni • S.paghetti 

Mostaciolli • Lasagna 

. Hours 11 :00 am • 9:00 pm 

• 

FOR ALL THE . 

LOCAL COUNTYWIDE 
NEWS 
READ 

t T6 I . 

lr--------------------, 
"1 1 Subscribe today to 1 
~ I I 

I I 
I I 

I In County (6 month) - $28.00 I 
I In County (1 year) - $30.00 I. 
I Out of County (6 months) - $30.00 I 
1 Out of County ( 1 year) - $32. oo 1 
J Name I 
IM~ I 
I Clly Stale Zip · I 
I 0 Visa 0 Mastercard Number . Exp.Date . . . . I 

L-----·--------------~ 

I 
' 

''' .~-... ,,., ... ,,.,,,, ·--·--·~---··-··- --~----~---.~~~··· ~ .. -· ~· ·~-~-~----



~Stroll tfirougnthe outdo'or 
Aspenfest arts. anq crafts fair 

.. 
Artists frOm Tew, New Mexico and 

Arlzona wl1l display their unique wares · 
dmin' the Ruidoso Gymnastics Associa· 
tion's annual arts and crafts fair Aspen· 
fes~ we~end. 

Tbe fair wl11 be in its old home on the 
vaeJl'RI; lot across the· street from The 
G~ebo. 

:Stop by between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, October 2, and from 9:30a.m. 
·and 5 p.m. Sunday, October 3. 

New this year to the popular arts 
and crafts festival, is a kids activity 
area. What's more fi!JI tlian looking at 
art? Making it, of course1 1111d young· 
sters will have th~r own area for doing 
crafts and having their faces paintAid. 

A number of artistS will oft'er mind 
media, with a good selection of falnic 
art, art to wear, jewelry and eeralnics.· 

PottAiry, woodwork, dolls, acrylic and 
quilts wUJ·be available for sale, too. 

Ruidoso artists in the fair include 

CRAFTY CRAFTERS 

GARDEN ART 
Verla Caster, Kire Cole, Vicki .Conley, 
Johnny Dacanay, Martha LeBlanc and 
June McMahon. 

Alto artiets Don and Gloria Zeitel· 
hack also will exhibit their jewelry. 

Around 75 booths will be placed on 
the lot right on Sudderth Drive - in a 
terrific spot to watch the Aspenfest pa· 
rade. 

Besides plenty of arts and crafts, this 
year's fair will oft'er a great selection of 
food and drink. 

The Ruidoso Gymnastics Association 
will sell hambllrgers, hot dogs,· baked 
goods, soft drinks and popcorn. 

The Ruidoso Ski Team wm oft'er 
chicken and beef fajitas, caramel com 
and Cl!.l'amel apples. · 

The fair benefits the gymnastics as· 
sociation's building fund, and past 
events helped raised enough money to 
build a brand new gym in Ruidoso 
Downs. 

LONE $TAR EXPRESS HEAYS UP THE CoOKOr:~ 
. ' ' 

.. 

The artists ... 
Randy & Diane Allam La Luz Fl,lbrlc & Ml.xed 
Nne & Hamid Baldwin Odessa Glass 
Linda Beres Maricopa Needlepoint 
Verla Caster Ru!doso Mixed 
Ginny Chenownh Las Cruces Mixed 
Ann Collie Plainview Acrylics, Clothing 
Klre Cole Ruidoso Jewelry, Clothing 
Vicki Conley · Ruidoso ·Pottery 
M. Conley, L. Johnson Las Vegas, N.M. Glass, Pencil 
Ann Cooper Texico Woodwork, Fabric 
Baa Curtis Midland Porcelain, Pottery 
Johnny Dacanay Ruidoso Clothing 
dano Fayetteville, AR Pottery 
Jean Darland Roswell Fabric 
Pete & Ruby Davies Bovina, TX . Meta~ Wood, Fabric 
Deedee Duva Elephant Butte Puff paint on shoes 
James Dye Post, TX Woodwork 
Wanda Dent, Fae Harper . Roswell Dolls, Pottery 
Yvonne Didde Kirtland, NM Woodwork, Fabric 
Nina Edwards, G. Raby Roswell Fabric, Clothing 
Kathryn Ernst El Paso Oils, Acrylics, Mixed 
Ramon Escalante ,... Las Cruces Wood & Leather Bum 
Twlla Felker Carlsbad Mixed 
Roger Flythe Silver City 'Acrylic An 
Betty Foster Plainview Fall & Christmas Mix 
Shannon Gallagher Cortez, CO Jewelry 
Jan Gryder Andrews Jewelry, Clothing 
Shirley Hamel Quartsville, AZ Crystal 
B. liansford, S. Foster Las Cruces Jewelry 
Audrey Heard Odess11 Wlndchlmes 
Olalla Hernandez El Paso Ceramics 
Unda Hom Santa Fe Mixed 
lorraine Jarecki Friona, TX Woodwork 
Jean Jaszal l.o~ng AFB, ME Clothing 
Elisabeth Johnson Mesilla Park SculptUre 
Nancy JuHan Alamogordo Sculpture 
Erma Kennedy Plainview Jewelry, Leather 
Caroline Kenner Tore Pottery 
Melissa Laferriere Las Cruces Fabric 
Martha LaBlanc Ruidoso Fabric, Mix 
Billie Long Ruidoso Fabric, Oils 
Angie Lopez Farmington Fabric 
George Lopez Las Cruces Jewelry 
Earl Lusk Roswell Woodwork 
June McMahon · Ruidoso Jewelry, Fabric 
Fern McQullllam El Paso Ceramic Chiles 
Peter Mazza Las Cruces Metal Sculpture 
Jessie Molina Artesia Mixed 
Unda & Bill Moore Lubbock Jewelry 
Sherry Myrick, C. Ayers El Paso Woodwork 
Faye Newberry Alamogordo Porcelain, Pottery 
Tammy Parsons Las Vegas, NM Leather, Mix 
Otto & Lula Peiser Lubbock Fabric, Clothing 
Barbara Paterson Edgewood, NM Weaving 
Bob & Nancy Phillips Roswell Pottery, Calligraphy 
Becky Plumb Alamogordo Ceramics, Wreaths 
Lee Polk Coppell, TX Jewelry, Clothing 
Skip Rutherford El Paso Woodwork 
Judy Salars Sliver City Jewelry 
Alyne Schroeder El Paso Fabric & Tile Paints 
Mary Sedillo Roswell Woodwork, Wreaths 
Mary M. Smnh El Paso Fabric 
Donna Spray Alto Jewelry 
Bill Standifer Odessa Pottery 
Corlde & Bill sruart Roswell Woodwork 
George & Kathy Toya Sandia Peak, NM Clothing 
RHa Tylka Odasaa Quilts 
Peggy Walker Pecos Clothing 
Vickay & Gordon Weiss Tucaon Jewelry 

· Jamlli & Evelyn Williams Sll\ler Oily Woodworl< 
Aandall Wilson Al)uquarque Jewelry 
Don & Gloria Z&Halhack AHo JIWOiry 
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.Join us this 
October2nd for 

Westem Style 
coffee, ,donuts, soft drinks, 

and balloons for the kids. 
It's just our way of saying 

"Thank You" tor all your past 
and future business 

with McCoys. 

• Precision end trimmed 
• 2"x 4" x 92 5/8" 

Hom-Fir 
Spruce 

1/2" BC 
• Not reject, shop, or 

mill certified 
• 4 ft x 8 ft sheets 
• Sanded- one side 
• APA agency grade 

marked 

RmnGuuer-· 
• Vinyl gutter won't 

rust, rot,or dent 
• Choice of Brown 

or White 
• Assembles without 

messy glues 

Sale 
. · OSB Siding 

• "Inner Seal" 
• 7 /16" X 4 ft X 8 ft · 
• Solid wood siding 
• Textured and 

primed 

79 
Sale 

Shingles 
• "ClASSIC'' 
• 3 tab style 
• 20 yr limited 

warranty 
• Variety of colors 

, to choose from 

WmdTurbine 
• 3 braces 
• Galvanized 

steel 
• Fits our 12" 

turbine base, 
see page 4 

Store Hours: -
·1:00pm 

7c301m·I:OOpm 
IUNDAYI 

···~,, 

... , . ', .. . 

' 
' ' 
' .! 
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Quality Studs pr:,..... 
These Stud Grade Studs are Precision End Trimmed (PEl) 

. 2.19 
Framine: Lum er 
• Grade marke<flt2 or better 

5.19 6.29 7.99 9.29 
~QO RQQ _.,. .... ,. 
10.99 

4.29 4.69 10.79 
l59 

2.89 3.89 
4.69 5.69 8.29 
5.99 

Multi-use Screws 

• (',oala-J sdf lapping 
• 1 1/4", 1 ~/8", 2", 2 1/2", 3" 
• Grea1 for securing lumba' 

lo dock 

1 114'fnch is @ 2.49 per potJIItl 

All Other Sizeo Per pound 2.59 
Construction Adhesive 

• Heavy du1y actleswe that is 
•deal for dOO<s and ouldoor 
prOjOCts 

• Rocommalded as sub-floor 
adheswe 

•106.ozcartridge 

1
•
69 

i-·· 

• 

l.oulsllnahclll 

We invite you to compare the 
quality of our lumber with the 
·others in the market. We stock 
only #2 grade or better lumber 
for your assurance of quality. 

V\1 NoReturns . [W1~1•. 
~=~ On Lumber tr p 

Products 

{I) Boise Cascade 

·'IDIPI.E-INIAND 
A Weyerhaeuser 

,, 

• Treated to .40 r::./0A for 
grOOld contact . 
GalvaJized staples won't rust 

2'x8' 6 49 5/8" th lck • . 
41101 11 99 

' 
Page 2 

These a foot long 
timbers are pressure 
treated to .40 CCA for 
ground contact, and are 
dried before treating to 
ensure the best possible 
protection. Look for the 
stamp or end tag, it's 
vour A.~suranCA of crualitv. 
I ... -- ......... • --- ... -,_ " 

pr:,. ... 

5/8" thick • 
4'XO' 16 99 3/4" thick • !e"'"'~! 1/oJJ~, Ro~«Jef~ 

Pickets 

1.95 
1.19 

tUtrl ea,f~Jarl 
GP lOA 

Mailbox Post 
• Treated to AO CCA for 

.f.~~ 13 99 
• FIJy assemtled • 

• 

- . '· ·. 

• 

f 
' 

I 
I 

I. 

l 
I 
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" 
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~~~OSB "Inner Seal" Siding 
r • 7/16"x 4'x 8' sheets 

Plywood 
• Solid wood siding 

without the solid 
wood problems 

• Resists moisture 
• Textured and primed 
• Channel groove on 

8" centers 
• 25 year warranty 

Louisiana-Pacific 

11.79 10.79 12.99 17.99 18.49 

8 49 Cal~ for ·13 39 15.69 ' Pnce '-

7.89 14.89 

A Hardboard -
Sale 13.79QS82 4.49 GP10 

~--~--~~~~~----~-------.~~=== ~~~--~ Tongue & Groove Flooring OSB Lap Siding 

. . 

• 4'x 8' sheets 
Tongue is 1/8" 
longer than 
groove ~o allow for 
expans1on 

• 3/4" thick · 

16.99GP10 

• Black coating 
• Coated on all sides 
• R-1.23 Call for 

112" x 4' x 8'Availability 

Rigid Foam 
Sheathing 

' • Foil on both sides 
•R3.6orR4.0 
•1/2" x4' x 8' 

•Cabinet 
grade 

• One 
piece 
face 

• Solid wood lap 
siding 

• 25 year warranty 
• 7116"thick . 
•12" wide 

Hardwood Plywood 

NOT REJECT OR DECORATIVE 
GRADE . 

• Auf-textured 4'X 8' sheets 
• Grooved 

NA GP lOA 

• AC grade Vinyl Coated Sinkers 
•1/4"x 4'x 8' 
• Knotfree with no fillers !a/J'e e/J'e4t MO,., w~e11 1oa J"l ou.,. 50 IJ. 
• Ideal for underlayment J, 
• Great for cabinet backing ~===="D=o"=o=MI=o;,=,===~ • Exterior glue ,... 
• Clear face 
•Novoids 

13
•
99

_ 

Laminated Shelving 
• Wh~e or woodgrain 

Laminated on front, 
top and bottom 

• 3/4" x 12' x4' or 
3/4" X 12" X 6' 

WE 
' 

At a Modest CharllEll 
C.O.D.'s Welcome 

IVIIrN to offer the lowest 
"leader Items" . 
a:lsh,~ 

i~g~~~~=Checkyour 
4 foot shelf 3.19 
6 foot shelf 4.69 GP 

• ,. ~· , .. ' ;...,._ •... 

.. . 

I 

' • 
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SigSO 

Custom 15 99 
. Over800 . . 
· Colors • 

· Premix 

P'%~~~~ ~o~o~s 14.99 
Exterior Semi-Gloss 

Custom 17 99 
Over 800 • 

Custom Colors 

· • Gloss finish 
• 12 yr. warranty 
• Black or white 

only 17.99 

- Chain Linlc 
Creleent' 

Don1 be fooled by 
Imports, this 
American made chain 
link Iabrie is galva· 
nlzed after Irs woven 
lor added protection 
and slrength 

9 fO'IEAR 
1/!//T[() 

IJ/ARRAIIT'I 

'""'' ""' .. ·. 29.95 39.95 49.95 

3.29 4.49 
4.79 7 
3.59 3.59 
19.95 22.95 

95 NA 

1.65 1.96 

MCCOY'S 

-···--------- ·-

& Paint 
Flat 

Custom 11 
Over800 . 

Custom Colors . 

Premix 11 
Whlteand4 • 

,Prsn1lx Colors 

Premix 15 
White and 4 • 

Premix Colors 

Latex 
• Flat latex primer 
• Soap & water 

clean-up 11.99 

McCoy's stocks a full 
line· 

of fencing products and 
accessories. Come see 

the difference at 
McCoy's! 

Stock Tanks 5495 
TNK/PNLS 4 ft. 

Stock Panels 1]49 
52" 

. . . .. ~~------ .. --·-- --···- .. ·-····-----.----

. Page 4 

Stain 

Get a FREE 22 oz. NFL 
team mug ,l mall ~th 
any ,...,_, 
purchase. Choose from any 
of your favorite NFL teams. 
See store for details. · 

·Palmyra 
• 18" 

649 . 
Sale 

Lifetime 
0854-VP 

Whit Twin-p~ 
Clear 299 

-Posts T-PostDriver 

Sft. 1.99 14.99 
61/2ft. 2.15 • 2 handle 

8ft. 2.99 • 16 pounds 

FF Field Fence 

Barbed Wire 
~lglrolliA@ 

2 Point 
12112 gauge 29 95 

4" spacing • 
Made exclusively for McCoy's 

Welded Wire 
• 50 ft. long 4911 17 99 
• 2"x4" mesh • 
• 14 gau~e eon 21.99 

/ 

• 
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· 0> Fiberglass (300') 
Self Adhesive 

' x 8' Gypsum W 
10088 froin: • • 

. 1/2" Thick or~--IJ .~ 
I "Pl. 

•20'x1 OO' 34.99 
•6 mil black 

Reinforcing Mesh 
Meets ASTM-A-185 5'x150'·760 sq. H. 

10 Gau e 6 Gau e 

40.95 2.95 
Reinforcing Bars 

3/8"x20' long 
1/2"x20' long 
5/8"x20' long 

1.75 
2.75 
4.29 

3/8"x10' long 1.05 

I 

Soft White 
• Soft White 1. 99 
• 4pack · · 

~~~ • 60, 75, & 100watt 
.. ,__.,.- IWIJIAIVIA 
Cool White· Sleeved 

169 
SVLIIAIIIIA 

Photo control 
Motion activated 
Bulbs not' 
included 

1599 
2-Lamp Lampholder 

599 

Page 5 
• 

12SAmpLoad 
Indoor Outdoor 
11.95 22.95 
17.95 23.95. 

_I:IQOI 23.95 35,95 
·rwelve 
Space 111.• '•' .. 49.95 

200·Amp Load Center 
Indoor w/ou! . Indoor with Outdoor with 
master main : master main master main 

TL2020C TM2020CP TM2020RCP 
20 Space 20 s ace . 20 S ce 

69.95 119.95 139.95 
Grbund Fault Receptacle 

•Ivory or 949 ,.,,,,, .. ,,,, ... ,,,,,,,, "''"· · 
White · ··11•• 

...,•r .. ea 11 
• 

Single Pole 
1" wide-20 or 30 amp 4.69 
1/2" wide-15, 20,30 amp 4.49 

Double Pole 
· 1/2"- 20, 30, 40, or 50 amp 9. 99 

. 1"- 30, 40, 50 or 60 amp 

,.., _, Wire priced by 
the foot will 
cost less If 
bought In full 
roll quantities 

PL-WHY-2 "H" Light Fixture 
Perfectline 

OutdoocGroundFaultCowr 

--',,•-···---

• Weatherproof 
• Stainless steel 

mounting screws 
• Thermo-set protective 

· . silver/grey finish 

4 49 
WGF-100-CV 

2999 ' 
• Oak finish ends 
• 24" 
• Uses 2/20 Watt bulbs 

Oak End Wrap-Around 

sold separately 

499 
~m&w~ 

• Oak wrap-around 
I 48" 

( 
j 
i . . 
' 

" ., 
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• Durable fiberglas matt construction 
• UL Class "A" fire ratihg 
• 20 year warranty 
• Wind resistant& self sealing 

. ~~r:~ of 18 89' 
Per Square . t .. · .· .. 

Corrugated Fiberglass 
• Choose from White, Green, or Clear 
• COMPARE !! We only stock quality, 

heavier weighted fiberglass panels. 
• Great for patio awnings or green-

house projects. &U~mtfolnfob 
• Panels are 26" wide -,--. 
• Heavyweight on Sale 

Heavyweight Commercial 

8ft. 6.49 9.99 
10ft. 8.49 12.99 
12ft. 9.49 15.99 

Corrugated Iron 

8ft. 529 • 

• 26" wide, 
• 30 gauge 

10ft. 6.99 
12ft. 8.29 

• G-90 Galvanized 
• 2 1/2" corrugation 14ft. 9.79 
• B tt on Sale 

16ft. 10.99 

Roofing Felt 
• #15 or #30 
• Priced per roll ·1 .49 
Roll Roofing 

• White or Tan 
'·'

1
''

1
"" •100 square ft of coverage 

• Priced per 11 . 49 
roll . • . 

Shingle Hatche.t 
• Has adjustable 

gaugein 23·99 
metric/english • 
dimensions Sale 

Roof Ripper 
· • Notched blade 
• Welded fulcrum for 

leverage 13.99 
lila 

111 ....... " Wmd Turbine 
• 3 External braces 

· • Galvanized 13 99 
wrE·12 steel • 

Sal a 
• 4 External braces 
• Galvanized 19 99 

steel • 

~., ws
12 

1T Turbine Base 
TPI • 12" Adjustable 5 99 

• Galvanized • 
steel 

Ventilators 
Gable Mount 

• Automatic thermostat 
•1250CFM 32 99 
• 14" fan , ... 

·Roof Mount 
Automatic thermostat 

•·1170CFM 37 99 
• 25" dome • .... 

Louvers 
• Galvanized 

· • Complete with screen 

1211x 1811 7.59 
14''x 2411 10.99 
2411x 30'' 20.99 

Louvers 
• B"x 161

' 

• Screen backed 
' 99( 

Angle Flash 
• Galvanized 
• 1 1/2"x 1 1/2" 1 19 
• 1 0 ft. lengths • 

Angle Flash 
•·1"x 2" 
• Galvanized 
• 1 0 ft. lengths 

Drip Edge 
• Galvanized 
• 1 0 ft. lengths 

~ Roof Coatings 
DM Gsllon f.lll Gallon 

Plastic Roof Cement 
Sale 2.19 7.99 
Flbered Roof Coating 
Sale 2.29 8.99 

White Roof & Mobile Home 
8.59 39.99 

Elastic Roof Sealer 

. . 

\ ~ 

2.99 12.99 
Aluminum Coating 

99 



318" thick 
4" Groove 

NA 

NOT REJECT OR · 
DECORA11V& 

GRADE 
• 4' X 8' sheets · 
• 3/8" and 5/8" thick 
• 4" and 8" grooved 
• Textured finish 
• "No groove" stocked 

at selected locations 
Call for availability 

• APA approved . 

• 
518" thick 
4" Groove 
8" Groove 

19.49 
Foam Sheathing 
• Foil on both sides 
• R factor of 3.6 or 4.0 
• 1/2"x 4'x 8' 

~ Black coating 
• Coated on all sides 
• R 1.23 
• 1/2"x 4'X 8' 

.. · .. · Plywood.· 
· ...... ·· •For7/16"0SB · · 

or 1/2" p)ywood 5.49 
•250perbox 
• Keep roof panels secure 

Construction Adhesive 
• See store for REBATE information 
• Mu~l-purpose panel · 

and 
· adhesive 
•10.6 oz.l.29 

Roof Patch 
• For small roof sealing 

jobs, flashing leaks, 
gutter leaks .... ·· ... 

•10.6 oz . 
• 79 

Roll Flashing 
10ft. 25ft. 

8" 3.29 7.79 
1011 3.89 9.49 
12" 4.59 11.79 
16" 5.99 14.49 
20" 7.79 18.89 

• Galvanized 
• 24"x 25 ft. roll 
also available 

• Split leather 
cowhide 

• 2 hammer loops 
• 6 tool pockets 

9.79 
• Split leather 
• Boxed pockets 
• Riveted construction 

11.99 

Shoe 

Galvanized Gutter 

• We also stock spikes & ferrules, 
elbows, strap and more 

End Cap .44 
1 o• Gutter 3.39 
1 o• Downspout 3.99 
goo Miter 2.19 
Slip Connector .69 

Roofing & Siding Nails 
7/811 Plastic Cap Nail 2.29 per lb. 

1 3/411 Plastic Cap 129 per!~· 
2 1/211 Screw Shank 1.09 perlb. 
Tin Qaps .75 per lb. 

Gal. Roofing Nails .69 per lb. 
. (1/8', 1', 11/4', 1112') . 

. ·' 
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Exterior Steel Doors Kits 

o Pre-hung 
o 32' or 36' 

• Unassembled jamb, sill 
(threshold) and weather· 
stripping sweep Included 

• 25 gauge steel 
• 1 3/4" thick with a poly· 

styrene insulation fill 
• 10 year limited warranty 
• Predrllled for lock 

and deadbolt 
32" 36" 

6 Panel 99.95 104.95 
9 Ught 139.95 149o95 

Av:,.e 165.95 

300 Series Slider 
Aluminum Finish 

with Half Screen 

24"x12" 
{Obscure) 

36"x36" 

72"x36" 

16o95 
33o95 
37.95 
47o95 

Stonn Doors 
A~~ 49o95 

• Left or rlght 
hinge 1 ~:!!':k 87.95 

Sliding Glass Door 
• Screen sold separately 
• Key lock not Included 
• 6'0'x 6'8' 

Aluminum 
An ish 

Bronze 
Insulated 

149.95 
219.95 

--·-·-------------- --- ----·---.------:--- ---_....,..--

I t I : 
' 
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Wmdows 

BUILDING 
PRODUCI'S 

Bi-Fold Doors 
• Track and hardware Included 

•' 

Now with 10 year warranty on the 250 Series I 
:ZOO Series 250 Series 250 Series 
Al~I!!Um 1/l Double Pane Pane 

Doors 
· · • 6' wide x 6'8" 

• Pre-hung 
• 24 gauge steel 
• Primed 8lld ready 

to be painted 
• 1 door hinged, 

1 doorflxed 

.·· 1/f 379.95 
· \U.rest ~S 

·Attic Stairway 
• 22"x 54" 
• Treads locked with steel rods 
• Full width header hinge 
o Wood construction 

~~ 48.95 

I Sounds 2 notes lor front 
door, 1 note for rear door 

I 

Skylights 

Sale g c~~ Jamb not lncl~d?~ Staln ... ar 
I Includes chime, transformer, 
2 push buttons & Instructions 

• Double Dome, 
self flashing 

Mill Finish Bronze Finish 
oc White Dome Bronze Dome 

2'x2' 39.95 49.95 
2'x4' 65.95 79.95 

Screen Wire 
Aluminum 
7ft. 25ft. 

I 3A9 0 
301 3. 99 13.88 

48 361 4.99 16.77 
IIHancM~rwnCioth 48· 6.79 21.99 

Grade Mahogany Louver 
2 Door 24.95 26.95 24' 
2 Door 27.95 29.95 30" 
2 Door 28.95 32.95 32' 
2Door 29.95 34.95 36' 
4Door 45.95 53.90 48" 
4Door 55.90 59.90 eo· 
4 Door 59.90 69.90 72" 

Grade 
Louver 

41.95 
45.95 
46.95 
49.95 
78.95 
91.90 
99.90 

~~ NC103 17,99 
'- Entrance Handle 
V Wat~ona• Lock 

Corporation 

• Polish Brass or Antique Brass 
• Fits 1 3/4 • thick doors only 

Polish Brass 39 99 
H 1030-3 • 

AntiQue Brass 39 99 
H f03Q-4A • 



.,..-----------------·-·-,· -- ---------.. ,~-- -----
_______ .._,,,..,.,,, •·-·----~·oMO .. . --~· _...,..,... ____ - ... --

Kitchen Cabinets· 
~~ 

Finished Chadwood 
· OaJ, Cabinets . 

Our high quallly Ohadwood oak 
Oablnetil feature b,.aa hinges, bmss 

door pula, and acf).lstable WIIH shelve&, 
plus a durable farrily-proof ftnleh. 

Wall 
OO'Hx12'D 

Chadwood Unftllllhed 

39.95 16.95 
49.95 23.95 
55.95 26.95 

Base 
ChadWood 

1Z' 59.95 
75.95 . 
79.95 

Page 9 

60" Sink Base 
24' Deep 

24'1leop 
Unfinished · Chadwood 
29.95 .·159.95 
34.95 Unfinished. 

39.95. 89.95 

A Double Wall Drawer Base Double Base 
American Clblnet 30'Hx.12'D 

Unfinished Cabinets 
Oll' unftnlahad cabinets have 

real Birch fronts and come · 
ready to etaln. Their clean, 
uncluttered look will oomp
llment any kitchen daoor, at 
an afforclable prioe and ere 

Chadwood Unfinished Chadwood 

2r' 74.95 NA 15" 95.95 
30' 79.95 · NA 18" 10t95 

eaey to Install. · 36' 89.95 . 49.95 
DC 

24' 119.95 

Sale 
8nlckeiB 

180WH 811 .89 

Shelving 
• WhRe flnjsh 
• Screws for standards 

sold separately 

·Sale 
Standanla 

36'1 1.79 80WH 

180WH 1011 .99 4811 2.49 SOWH 

180WH 1211 1.09 7'1!1 3.79 80WH 

72" Closet Rod 
• Adjusts to fit any closet from 18" to 72" wide 
• Packaged with header screws 

CD 1795 Sale4.49 

Insulation 
(lJJ IMulallcn IOid h IU' balll toxcept R-30. IOid h t&"x 48' a 
24'K 48' hlfll~ AI havltKtWr tJIIPITmo/llln hln1r. 1M 
higher lho R IIIItH, tho (IIUitr lholntulllling po-. 

Wallboard 
• Baked-on white waterproof finish 
• Matching Whfte IIi~ · 

moulding, 99¢ each . 

• Rea:Jyto hang 9 99 •4ftx8ftsheels , 

Sale Sale 
6 tt 8fiiW1t a tt Sbalgllt 

25.7 4 34.32 42.90 
Plastic Laminate 

2x813x8 ~x8 · 
1l99 22.99 9.99 

• Av<iWe In 3 sizes 
• Oloose from Butcher 

Block. Plalked Vtla!!e 
Oak. Frosty Wllte,Nab..ral 
Amoo:I,VICiotlal MEVble, 
PcrqJaS & l3k.e Nova 

Spray Lubricant 
• Penetrates and lubricates 
o.Loosens rusted parts 
• Cleans dirty gears 
• Removes grease 1. 99 
• 12 oz. compare I 

24'1leop 
24'Deep 

Unfinished Chadwood 
53.95 

36" 119.95 
56.95 Unfinished 

NA 3&'' 77.95 

Ceiling Tile 
• 12' x 12' tiles 
• R-2 insulating factor 
• Palntable with latex 
• Choire of 2 patterns . 2B 

N!!.· 1202 Classic per tile ( 

N!!.· 1205 Shadow per carton 17,92 

Floor Tile Designer Carefree 
• ZJP-SnCK adhesive back (No messy glues) 
• Durable vinyl COf'lllOSHion 
• 12'x 12' tiles (45 per carton) 

pertlle 82( 
per carton 36.89 
~ 

Self-closing Hinges 
• 97 ( fa1mero~ 

MV3'4211BB • Self-closing hinges 
• Burnished Brass 

97( • Comes with 
• screws 

• 

' . 

' 
' I 

I 



r~nnnhn' Combo or Plywood 
o Even cutting 

steel blades 
• Precision ground 

···•·•. . teeth . 

•. r • •. Plywood Sale 
.• .... ··••·· • •• •. 

1022:ach 4 • 4 9 
Jigsaw Blade 

Set 
o 8 piece blade set 
o Contains 4 wood 

1 0201 and 4 metal 
cutti(lg blades 

3.29 
Piece Bit 

11045 

• Rapid bore points 
• For hard and soft 

woo1s . 

12.99 
Bow Saw 

Sale 62915 

• 24 • steel blade 
• Tubular steel 

handle with quick
release blade lock 

6.49 
Single Bit Axe 

o 3 1/2 lb forged head 30327 
o 36" lacquered hickory handle 

Sale 11.88 
! ~ailu®n il@@ii) 

Drain 
Spade 

· Post 
Hole 

Digger 
•Wood handle 
0 5" X 9" high 

. 

o Sharpshooter 
o Wood handle 
o14" blade 

47104 

carbon steel 
blade 

Sale 
78101 

Sale 
> 11.99 15.99 

.,-, ,. ··--· , ____ , ___ '• ., .. ,, . ____ ,, .. ---·~~-·- --. --
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'• 

Sale •Powertul21/4 hp •• 
motor ... 

· 91i1ches long 
• Easy operation 

•1 0 amp,4600 rpm 
• plus, free carbide 
blades 

46430 • Metal construction 

·Sale 2.89 
5250-05 62.9 5 

... ~~~ ~ 
•7.2 volt, 2-speed Sl(ll 

47.9 
• 300/600 rpm 
• 2 removable 

batteries 

• 1/3 hp, 3.2 amp •··· .... 
Variable speed 

• 3 free assorted 
blades and 
project boo~ 

I'Puts a staple 
anywhere you'd 
drive a nail 

· · ·. ·. • Patented jam- , 
proof mechanism 

.·· .. 16. 99 Sal• .... ·· ........... . 

•1"x25ft • Fiberglass hanclle 
• 20 ounce head, curved claw 
• Cushioned grip 

• High impact case 

7. 99 Sale 16.9 Sale 
.Economy 

• Adjusts to 1 o• or 12" 
• Molded pistol grip 

•3/8" X 1 00 ft 
• Impact resistant 

case 
• Ouic~er rewind time . 

-~1 0.99 Sale Sale 3.79 
Magnetic Catch 

fe1me~ 
Hurricane Tie 

•Includes 
predrilled holes 

• Easy to Install for nailing 
• Replaces stubborn •18 gauge 

metal catches . • galvanized steel 

MY-3473-P; Tan col:~ch 3 6 ( . H2.5 each 19 ( 
Combo Lock Set Saw Horse Brackets 
~ 

• Twin packs 
• Laminated steel 

3-T 

• 11/2", 4 pin 
tumbler 

1·1.49 
1789 BL 

• Black finish 
•Setof2 
• Screws sold 

separately 

2.29 

I 

• 



• 

Topper 
1HPac 

• 22" wide x 36" tall 
• Alton Oak 
• 2 door and shelf . 

89.95 
Tub/Shower Faucet 

• 3 Valve Olverter P~ · 
• Tub and Shower 49 99 
• Washerless • · 

I 
Shower Faucet 

" • Shower only -~ 
• Washertess · 41.99 

32-419 . . . 
· Lavatory Faucets 

• Washerless If~ 
• 4" centerset 
W/ODOD•UD 

Plumbing Pipe 
Cold Water PVC 
• 10 fl. lengths 
• Schedule 40 G11UftE 1• 
•100psl@73" · 
Hot Or Cold CPVC 112" 1.77 
• 100 psi@ 180° ~ 3/4" 3.19 

~~ ~= ~ 

Drain, Waste, Vent 1 ~2• ~::: 
• 1 1/2" & 2" appmved for pressure 3' 6.79 

wl proper fittings P 1 4• 9.49 

Cold Water 100 ft. Coil 
• 100 ll. test 
•.112" Is 1251b. test. 
• NSF approved 

• • 

,,.."' .. """"' 11fJ!ff·,'il,iP. 

Tub 
· Gold Finish 

wl Mirror · .119.95 
850·M1G 

Silver Finish 85 95 
850 • 

• 5' wide 8/pwellte 
•Tempered safety glass 

Doors 
. . 32" 7 .. 995 
Hammered.="':::aNs~~ 

Glass !" 8495 
Etched Glass 1 0995 

36"0nly 
e04C405 &,pweare 

Stalls 
. Ultra-Gias by ~ 
• Recessed • Includes drain 
-~...;::; ~-4-36" Unit 
White 

Bone 

Steel Bathtub 

\ 

'/ with sUpper)'·prooffloor rFt\_ -~ . • Right or Left hand White 

drain a· 895 
• 30"·X 5' 
• Porcelain Bone 
on steel 9]95 

Service Saver Water Heater 
• Eliminates Lime bulld·ilp before it starts. 
• Adjustable temperature-regulation controls 
• Foam Insulation "Overooar eaves money 
• Porcelain glass tank gives you years of clear water 

• Heavy duty burner assembly 
• The Industry's btst element 
SET IT AND FORGET IT 

'ENERGY EFFICIENT Warranty Gulcltl 
BmER-5 yr. on tank. 11/2 yr. on p~ 

Foam Insulated 
SELF SERVICING 

BEST·8 yr. on·tank leakage 
5 yr. on parts •.. 

Foam Insulated / ~. 
EL PASO I NM ,, .. 

W,.r,r'i"'' . . 
'P"•' jl('l.(', ••• ,. ". •<>9•...-"'' ..... , •.••• ········-·~' '~ ..... 
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Tub & Shower Combo 
1 Ultra·Gias by ~. 

ni ~ri:lhla fiberglass · 
construction 

· • ·Built in towel bar & soap dish 
~· Left or right hand drain . 

White Bone 

19995 20995 
• • • 

• China Wall Hung 
White Bone· 

China 39.95 4995 
Porcelain nvs N/ A • 19"x17" White 

27.95 PVC 1895 1895 
Oval 11.95 18.95 

6995 

Bar Sink 
• Includes faucet

4395 and strainer 
.' 5112" Deep 

Commode Seats 
Choose from whilo or bone 

ENAMEL· Standard size 599 
_, ENAMEL· Elongated size· 999 
~ 

SOFT SEAT • standard .size 999 
Solid Oak 

OTS • 100 Standard 17 • 88 

OTS • 200 Elongated 2],99 

-

.... 

I 
I 
I .. , 



• 71/4", 21/3 HP 
• Bunt-in scales 
• 3.2 amp motor 
• Die cast aluminum 

Power Vent 
• Roof mount ventilator 
• Includes thermostat 
• Helps reduce attic heat 

,;tl\~~<:·l build-up ·· 

······.~·-······· ...•. · ... : ~~?~~~~ a••• 

• This rigid foam 
insulating board 
has a foil veneer 
on bot,h sides 

• Adds an A-factor 
of 3.6to 4.0 

• Ideal pre-masonry 
exterior barrier 

· • 1/211X 4 ftx 8ft 

•• 

. · Skylights 
• Double dome . M'll F' . h 
• SeW flashing . . . 1 lniS . ' 
• Help cut energy I Whl~e Dom~ 

costs by letting I I aa• 
in natural light . 2 ~ . ·. . . Sale 

2'x4' .• II Sale 

JHS 

:~~~· ·ISale 
Roof Cemeni !:::.==::~~"Twin-Packs". 
• Mends old leaks while 

preventing new ones 
• Cures tough, yet flexible 
• Black color 
• Gallon 211 · 

2fiff1 monsey· Sale 

., ~; ~~~~!~!n!~g 
• 8ft long, 3/4 11 thick 
• Available in Planked Oak 

and Natural Almond 
• Straight cut 

34~:. '===;;:_. ...... 
WE DELIVER 
Our materials can be delivered 
to your jobsite for a modest 
charge. C.O.D. ·s available. 

__............. 

JD5i give us a call and we'D baull 

Provides tight long lasting seal 
• Mildew resistant 
• Siliconized 211 . 
• Wh~e or Clear 
• 211 o.3 oz Sale 

Twin Pack· 

·Panels 
• Heavyweight 

corrugation 
• 2 1 /2 .. corruga

tion by 26 .. wide 
• Available in Clear, 

Whttet Brown. & 
Green 

8ft 141 
Sale 

• .. Fan Ughtll style 
• 10 year warranty 
• Pre-drilled for lock 

and deadbo~ 
• 25 gauge steel 
• 1 3/4 .. thick door. · 

wnh polystyrene 
insulation fill 

• Weatherstripping 
sweep & threshold 
included 

t 
I&&•• 

Hobbs Roswell Carlsbad 
2406 Dal Paso 2100 SE Main 303 E Wood St 

PoeSt WrxxJSt 

BenderBMf. 

82-1132 822-11221 ., ..... 
Chris Graham RObby Thompson David Bey~r 

Manager Manager fJianager ~ 

I 

• 



Natural Gos 
30gollon 

5 year warranty 
CRGVF-90333T/147117 39 

Electric 
30 gallon D.E. 

5 year warranty 
CREFR-90320/151710 1489 

Electric 
40 gallon D.E. 

5 year warranty 
CREFR-90420/147124 159 

L.P. Gas 
30 gallon 

5 yaor worromy 
CRGVF-90333TLP1147120 

Sinkmaster 

8995 
Garbage Disposal 
• 1/3 tJ p energy-effkmnt motor 3899 • E·Z Do·lt-YourseiK~ mountmg system 
450/60364 

1/2 H.P. 
701/60365 

14/2WG 
~~r..fl_,__ 
12n.WG 

--tolJJ~G 
Por Ft. 

- --~--.-- -·-··-
B/2WG 
P!H ft_,_-
6{2WG 

___ sc 
. __ )3C __ 

22C 
47C 
sac 

Casanova® 
52"' - 5 blades 

Polished brass finish 
Limited 10 vear warranty 

5HC-52PB/176651 

52" - 5 blades 
Antique & Polished brass 
Limited 10 year warranty 

/176652-53 
Petite® 

30" - 6 blades 
White/Washed Oak 

Limited 5-year warranty 
6CP-30WHM/176656 

Premier Deluxe® 
42" - 4 blades 

White & polished brass 
Limited 5-year warranty 

PF-42WPS/176660 

t/2'' x to· 
/29228 

All Item~> May Not 
Bll Avnilable AI All 

locations 

200AMP 
Load 

Conto.ra 
20/40 apace 

5295 
5295 
4295 
4295 

4 1/2" Outdoor 
Globe Fixture 

(Ribbed Glass; 
Black Finish) 
4012-BKfl7783 

499 

• 

Ametek Velvo-ln-Hoad 18··9· ·9 
Water Filter · 
• Filters out unpleasant tastes & odofS 
CSL-Cl K/46931 . 

~rJr~!s'~~'--~~-"'-·~~~: ... 398 . 

t" 20C 
28C 

5299 
•• A .. Grade 

Water Saver 
• 3.5 gallon 
• White 
• Seat sold separately 
/43522 

Wooden 5 49 
Toilet Seat 
• White ena·meled fmish 
• Rustproof poly honges 
/29866 

• 

2" 

3" 

4" 

!' 0 ••••• 0 •• ·==···· ••••••••••.. ·-··· ... w ••• ', h-,; .. " 1 •• t: "* M-" I N e • -· f"fl• ,, ,; ".-Fi<>p• z--·!l;w&--l.·!!d·W W·""''"'"'"'' ·-··--··-"'· -u•-&•ri· •• • .. ·.; . ..,. ,,, .. -..... -,. ' .. '''-~~--~~·""~=·~·-"'·-"-'--=""·"~~"·~·c~" 

' '· 



5495 
Makita 
Finishing Sander . 
• All ball beanng constrvctmn 
• Compact & lightweight 

Includes dust bag 
804550/140229 

1"" X 25" 
Measuring Tape 
• Rigid steel 6fade 
• Finger-tip lock · 
12505/5194 

449 

:. ~~1 "'• 

- .·. 

95 

13999~ 
Makita 71/lf' 
Circular Saw 
• Carbide-tipped blade included 
• Double insulation 
• 13 amp motor 
5007NB/BB390 

Makita 3/8" Cordless 
Driver Drill Kit 

88 
• Two speeds for drilling & driving 
• volt charger & batterv included 
• included 

. .· . 
WE· HAVE IT ALLI 

299 . 990/"....._, 
Mocklanburg-Duncon 
5-Year Latex Caulk 

Macklanburg-Duncan 
Silicone Sealant 
• Clear 
• 10.3 oz. 
15065/114880 

Macklanburg·Duncan 299 
Insulating Foam Sealant 
• Triple-Expanding 
• 12 oz. 
17442/98776 

~·Economy 12 9 
Paint Brush 
• Use on variety of paints 
/70660 

,;0661... ........ )99 
~0662 ..... , .... , 249 

,,. .. ,,, .. 

• White 
• 10.3 oz . 
14563/4691 

Macklunburg-Duncun 
25-Year Caulk 
• Siliconized Acrylic 
• White 
• 10.3 oz. 
14340/37616 

9" Roller & Tray Set 
/28080 ................ . 

9" Roller Framo 
/28081 .......................... . 

9' x 12' Drop Cloth 
/40067 ....................................... . 

Paint Thinner (Gallon) 
/48409 ....................................... . 

)29 

49C 



WE WANT TO 

Homeowner 
Post Popper™ 
• Pulls steel t·posts out of the ground easily 
• Saves time. posts, money & your back! 
• Posts are pulled straight up with no damage 
• Rugged construction - built to last 
PP-H/182978 

Standard 
PP-S/180815. .4495 

95 

Celo:tex Fi-berglass 
Standard Strip Shingles 
• Self seal 
• Bundle covers 33 1/3 sq. ft 
• Square covers 1 DO sq ft ?..-Q:k·'·~-.. ( 
• Polar wh1te ·~---~:.~ 
/38938 

&79 
lt15 or 1130 
Roofing Felt 
• H1 5 covers 400 sq 
• #30 covers 200 sq. 
/123975-76 

R~OF COATING ••• 

Style-K 
Galvanized Gutter 
• 30 gauge x 5" x 10' 
• Easy to mstall 
/11H57 

Mineral Surface 
Roll Roofing 
• Covers 100 sQ. h. 
• Polar white & woodtone 
/6921-30 

Convenient Locations Near 
Alamogordo 
2318 N White Sands Blvd. 
(5051 437-6040 
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30- 5:30 
Set.: 8:00 - 4:00 

Ruidoso 
Hwy70W 
(5051 378-4494 
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30- 5:00 

Grants 
421 E Santa Fe Ave. 
(5051 287-4416 
Mon.-Fri.: 8:00- 5:00 
Sat.: 8:00 - 3:00 

Truth or Consequences 
160 New School Rd. 
(505) 894-2147 
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30- 5:30 

1299 
52'' x 16' x 4 Gauge 
Galvanized Cattle Panel 
• Ungraduated 
/139410 

2'' x 3'' x 16 Gauge 
Welded Wire 
• 36" x so· roll 
• Ga lvamzed 
/90100 
48'' x 50' roll )899 
190101.. . 

259 
479 
449 

OTHER SIZES 
AVAILABLE/ 

6-Panal Galvanlzad 
Steel Gates 
• 52' x12' 
/101089 

3995 

)99 
6' -1.25 
Steel T-Post 
/44088 

Sat.: 8:00 - 4:00 Sat.: 8:00 - 4:00 Supplement To: Alamogordo Dally News, CibGfa Co. Si!llll,Dn; 

., 
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SPt::Cinl. 
PTJ«C:IIAS&I 

41'DU 
SPCCiAl. 

PURCIIIlSC' 

lb. 

12 
oz. 

's Bi Pl'olein 
Milk 

2•1. Lowfat 

. 
12pk. 
12 ••• 
·caaas 

lor 

ae gal • .. 
SPf::CI1Ur 

"PURcifnS&l 

$1l CO:Inl, 
r•uncutu;cl 
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Wilson 
B•••okad 
Sausage 
Ragulaw Dl' PoDell 

78 
••• 

Bounty 
-rowels 

White Dl' DealgnBI' 

Nabisco Single Sel'ving 
. Snacks 

AIIVarlaU-

EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE 

KaUogg•s 
Fl'osted 
nakes .... 

' 

-. .. -.. - ... 

Dol'ilos 

l;bips 
AUFiav•s· 

14.8 oz. 

FuJi Ol' Polal'aid 
Vadeo Tape 

'1'-120 

BB 
EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE 

28 38 -

Ca•1· bell's 
. oup 

Chicken Naadla. Vegetable, 
Chick- Rica, C..aaiD aJ 
MushraQID., .... C..aii,IQ.~af ::-: 

Chickea 

oz. 

• .. •• .•• ! • 

I . • '<! • 
- ·.-·.' ___ ! ·-· -··-

. . . 
- ', '. 



·Shl'lma · 
USDI: lnspacGII . 

•• •••• 88 
lb. .lb. 

Solal' Aqua 
Fal'ms 

USDC lnspaclad 

•• 

Nabisco 

Skillet 
••FI'esb" 

Fal'hl Raised 
·catfish 
Fillets 

USDC lnspachid . 28 
lb. 

·v.J.P. 
s Ahoy Rainbo ... hin Sliced 

Fl'ozan r .. uit 

.. .. 

............... ~ 
.. 01' ..................... . 

Fuji 
nlm 

311 mm ASA 100 

89 

- "_.'' '-

• .. 

14.& to 
•• oz. 

Panasonic 
••AA'' 

Bpk. 

EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE 

Pai'Diula 

. ··-~ . 

.............. ·.· 
' . -~ . . ' . 4 .... 

' . 

••••• . . . . . . 

Luvs 
Diapal's 

U"l'ypea 
GbVienlliRC:e Slu 

..... 
EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE 

.... ' ' . -. .-- ·-.:- '. '·' . . ' . '' 
,'. ' . ,. _. ·- ·. . .. . . --- ·_ :- - . . . " 

. . -' ' 
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• cs4-I,IUICIU-

.. 

Cl'ockel' 
lx 

All Flavol's 

·auld 
FIOUI' 

Begulal' Ol' Uablaacllad 

Secl'el I 
Belly Cl'ockel' Micl'owave ¥J:•cialty Geael'al Mills 

otatoes 
AU Val'ialias 

c 

Ganal'al Mills 

Popcol'n 
AU Val'ialias 

•• 3pack 
3az.pkg. 

Belly 
Cl'ockel' 

Ready to 
Spl'ead 

Fl'osting 
AUVID'Ialias 

29. 
..... 

Cheel'ios 
RaguiiD' Dl' BD-1J' Rut 

99 
1410 
l&az. 

Belly. Cl'ockel' 
Fl'uit 

79 

. . . . 

I 

... _ 
I 
I 

Geael'al Mills I ....... I 

99• 

AIIVadallas 

89 
28 IO . ........ 



I 

.,, ....... --- .... : ·,_ 

' . 
'- -. 

' . 

.. 

... Maid . ' ' 

' a .. atn···'. 
~. JUIC . 

All 
Val'lalles 

., 

FIRDCIU•• '11-1 

All Val'lelies 

· &4 oz.· 

ALBUQUERQUE 

INrERNATIONAL 
r-;~-----u.....;.._ _ _:__ __ _,r------- BAllOON FIESf~ 

. ' 
_. ·-.,'_ .. , _ _... ' 

i"i.\fifiiire· Minute· Minute·· 
Maid. Maid. Maid. 

JUICES JUICES JUICES 

.~~.~ 
~~~~~~ 

Miaule Maid 
. Dl'lnks Apple Juice 
·AIJ1fad8U- 3 IIBCk .. 

-· ',' 

··--_CiaumStyla 

•••••• •• -· -, 

•. ' 

.., . 

BI-C 

99 

Welch's 

Jalaas 
AUV...Iallas 

'89 

; ' 

48-.lld .. '' 

• 

CaaiWhip · 
..... pplng ... ......... . 

c 

Solo 
Pal'ly 
Cups 

.t" '·, >.~· \ . ;- 't .::' . 
• ',_ •. ~. · .• ;.• .l· •• -.'- - ·:· - ; -. ' • ' . - .· ' . ,• . :: -~: . ::. :._ -. _,·- .. -._ .,, 

.i··_L·~-X••.:.z;_i::e.~-~L·.~·'"---~-~··~; ~·-~ -~ -~~·_.i:.·-~-"·~.l.:"~·-~·;_i_ ~:·~_-_:i1~·~·~-~·i··l·:t _ --~--.. : .. t·. ·~·- .......•. _ ', ; .... · . ·\,. ,. 
•, 't 

"- · ... / ,', . ' ' .. : . . ' . . : ·' ' 
:.'.· -. ,.· 

·' . ;.; ~-
. . ,, 

c •• _ -. 

.. 
-' :_. ..~ ._l 



........................... aacbo. .._........._ ..... ..._..._, •a...u, ......... 

Tart Tangy 
Limes 

Beautiful 
8" Mum 

4 
pack 

911 

.Donut 
' . ; ' 

SPECIAL I 
PURCUJ\SC! 

.,.:·· 

• 
SPECIAL I 

PURCHASE!] 

Red ol' 
Clil'alnel 
Apples 

Spack 

88 

Apple 

spr.:cmL 1 
llURCfWSE:! 

1 

,. ' ~ 

4 
ct. 

I 

. . 



. 
304 MECHEM DRIVE (HWY 48) 

TELEPHONE: 257-2116 
HOURS: SUN DAY 8 a.m./7 p.m. 
MON. thru SAT. 8 a.m./8 p.m. 

*SERVICE MEAT COUNTER WE GLADLY . . * GREEN GROCERY 
*LIQUOR/BEER/WINE ~rs¥A&,;.~t· ~ *GOURMET FOODS 

YOUR HOME OWNED, FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKETS 
WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER 8r ALL ATM CARD SYSTEM 

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 29 thru OCT. 5, 1993 

CORN, PURITAN CANULA. VEGT. 

CRISCO 
OIL 

CAMPBELL'S 

NOODLE 
SOUP 

· BEEF/CHICKEN/CRMY. CHICKEN/TURKEY 
10.75·0Z. CAN 

CAMPBELL;S 

HOME· COQ.KIN' 
SOUP 1D. 7li·DL CAN 

'• •• .,_- • e ·- _..,. _.C _, ____ • ·• ·---~ ·--'•••-

BEEF BONELESS 

CHUCK STEAK 

~U$$lElr 

TA1f(Q)[E~ 
20·1b. BAG 

$1.9 

RED or 
WHITE 

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 
79~. 

. ' 

.. 

.• 



.. . . 

.. .. 

~ . 

CHUC 

LB. · 

BONELESS 

. STEW. $ .. 
MEAT .......... LB. 1 . 9 

BONELESS 
UCK 

. OULDER $1 4 
ROAST .: ..... LB. .. • 

LB. 
HORMEL PORK SHOULDER 

PICNIC 
ROAST ............... · • 

' ... 

' ' '·. . . 
••• • • 

-~~r . 

'. ' ·. . . 
. . . 

. . 

. BEEF 

OX FEET 
. 69'! .. 

·- .... ' 
·. . . 

•• 



'1··-·· --.---~-- ---------- , ................... -- : '" " '"' ,,,_ '''''"'- ~·o•• ,,.,, • .,, :~•<•'' ''" •, ,, . .,,, 

. 
I 
I 
• 

I 
' 

. . . 
' . 

·-· ' 

CKN./RICE 
CKNJCHWl)R. 
. CKN./UDL. 
CRIII!7MUSH. 
CRM./CKN. 

; .. 
CORN, PURitAN CANOLA, VEGT. 

- CRISCO 
lL 

64.:CIZ. BTL. 

. MALT -0-MEAL 

. CEREAL 
14·DZ. TOASTY 0''8, HONEYIRUT, 

18'"z. SUGAR PUfFII 

$1 

DUNCAN. HINES 

CAKE 
MIX 

ASST. 18.25-oz. BOX 

. PUNCII 64·az. 

(; 

-Molire:oEsEEF ;.E:st. 15·DZ.CAN .......... $1. 49 

.. ~ :' . ,·-

-~: ___ .' .$~-:!<_~--: ,' 

.. .. "' 

' 

MEAT/BALL or CHICKEN ........ 1&-oz ......... $1 • 19 

ASSORTED 

CHAR MIN 
B.ATH TISSUE 

4-ROLL PKG. 

. . . . 

BOYS or GIRLS 

LUVS DIAPERS 
24,ct. TO 50·ct. 

•7.79 ,_ __ 
~ 

FABRIC SOFTENER 

SNUGGLE 
MORNING FRESHL BLUE ULTRA 

20.oz. tsTL . • , 

II ' 

·- ' I ~·-s•-·r·-·lr--c-··e-··w'-·&·-:,:,,~·-·'"'"'"'•-·i·=w•·~---·--·-··•s .... •7'--u··-a------·-·--··---·h-ffb·-wr·-·*-·-f1:rg)'""";v· .... 5f&-'2e-rt-str .... ft··-ey-X•f"-i·t-?'-2 ·-·-=""._..,._ .. ,.; ..... ¥ •• _ _, •• , .... -;...· ---·---<""-to"'-··•,_n --··s----· _. _______ .....;.. _____ _... __ ......;......i....,l --·- .. ····-··- - .. - .... ···-·--- ••• - n- -~zrswursvtnazrn~sq o··sf'rmv··pp'f-1''··-,-.,,u-;e-nb. 

. . '· 



. , 

.BUY1,GET1 FREE 
(Up to $2.70 value) at the checkout. ~ 
BUY Q.NI; 24 oz. ~Corn Flakes•cereal, ! 
GET ONE 24 oz. 
~p Corn Flakes FRSE. 
CONSUr,UR: OFFER IS UMITED TO ONE I:IJUPON I'UI PNOIWlE PURCIIIIUO. 
COUPON MAY NOT If REPRODUCED~~~ 11W11ff11Rf0. 
RETAILER: KELLOGG SALES COMPANY wiP redee-m lhls coupon In accordance With 
our redemption policy, copies available upor1 request. C::astl value 1/UlD,. VoiiJ wnere 
pron•oneu, taJtetl, or ro51rltteo by Jaw. Mall c:ouJlons to. KELLOG.G"S IN·AD. CMS · 
DEPT 309S9. ONE FAW~ffi DRIVE. DEL RIO. TX 701J<O. 
fiii'UIIIOOQ COmpany e~t993Kelto[)g Company 

SAY 

.BUY1,GET1 FREE 
- (Up to $3.40 valu~e checkout. 

BUY ONE 15 oz. • .,Froot Loops .. cereal, 
GET ONE 15 oz. 
~ Froot Loops FREE •. 
CONSUMER: OFFER IS LIMITED TO ONE COUPON PER PACKAGE PURCHASED, 
COUPON MAY NOT BE REPRODUCED On TIIAHSFERRED • 
.RfTAILEA: KElLOGG SALES COMPANY will relfeem thiS coupon in accordam:e wllh 
our redemptiOn poliCy. copies avajJable upan.reQu:est Cash value 11100( Vou:l where 

ge"trbl~~!J't'~Mr,,:~g~~~\'(;J~w D~la!~~gu~nMr4~ELLOGGS IN·AD. CMS 
RIK&IIogg Coq-1panv e>t9A..~ K11Ut\lll1 f':mnnanv 

SHUR SAY 

, W~~~».ll&Y ~g~:~=~~,!l~~w: ~~~:O~u~~~~~ ~~~~~~:::E~~CIUIDE PURCHASED. 
nnAILER; KEllOGG SALES COMPANY wm receem lhls coupon 1n a~;;cardaace wilt• 
our reaemp11on policy. cop1es available upon ro~:~ue:n. Cash value 1f100r Void wh:ere 

bfot~b~~;:·o~Ec:~~C~¥i~~~~~ o'tt~f~~~~"is':4CELLOGG'S IN·AD, CMS 
• .,.•11 .... 1g Company c 1993 Keltogg ~ompanv 

SHUR SAY . Rerailer Price 

• 9 9 WITH THIS COOPON 

Save 
&Oc 

on ONE 10A oz. ~ .. Nutri-Grain" 
Cereal Bars (any flavor) . 

CONSUMER; OFFER ta UllllltD TO OHE COUPOH l'fll PU"CIIAIE. 
COUPON !fAY NOT IE REPRODUCED on TRANSFERRED. 
RETAfl£R; KEU.OGG SAUS COMPANY will rMeem ttns coupon In acc-ordan:ee 

:~: ~~e~~u;:C~~~:.o~JoJr'~!~~~::~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~:•ua lftboJ 
KELLOGG"S IN·AD. CMS DEPT 38999. OIJE FAWCHT DRM, DEL RIO. nc 788•10 
IRIK~:Uog-g Company 1019'93 Kellag" ComPln, 

SPECIAL ORDER TOMBSTONE 

PIZZA 
12-INCH ROUND 

$3.99 

BLUE BUNNY PREMIUM 

ICE. CREAM BARS 
12-PACK . 

$1.79 
\ 

. ' 

GRANNY SMITH 
RE·o or GOLDEN 

DELIC.IOUS 
APPLES 
59!. 

ET 
POTATOES 

20-lb. BAG 

.~1.99 ·--

LLO WR 

LETTUCE 
59.(; _- EACH 

,• 

' t 
' 


